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Becomes Democrat 
DES MOINES, Ap"11 27 (AC')

Secretary 01 Agrlcultul' Henry Wal· 
lace, for years "a democrat in feel· 

ing," formally 
became a demo· 
crat In name as 
well today. 

His party af
tillation and that 
of Mrs. Wallace 
w e I' e changed 
from rellubllcan 
to democl'atlc by 
the CllIng of their 
ueclarations with 
the county aud· 
Itm' hel'c. It was 
II n d e r ~tood a 
f"l ellll Clictl the 
Ilotlces [01' them. 

Seeks Boost 
In Rates Of 
Income Tax 

Police Probe Exact II II Iowa City Gets .24 
Cause of Death of WILt SELECT FESTIJ' AL WINNERS Inches Rain; See 

Chicago Student =:=====:==~~=========:==:==========~ Showers for Today 

Wallace J1ad 
said the change, 
der~rrcd u n ti l 
aCter the demo· 

cmtlc state convention here, Is "just 
I fOl'mality and rcally a r ecognition 
or my membership In the democratic 
party." 

Voids Warning 
WA, . HIN(J TO N, April 21 (AP)
The supreme cuurt vOilled 0 

WUl1Iing tooay Ihl,t legislf\t.lve 
bodies cannot elldow admlnls. 
tr.1i 1'6 agell~iC!J wH h rate· mIlk· 
lug IlOwer without bolng subject 
10 "ju,]icia/ SCl'utillY allli deter· 
minalion In orller 1.0 1lI"6V ell t 
Iho tmnsgresslon of these liu,l · 
III lions of .'ower." 

Mystery 
NEW YORK, April 27 (Ar)-The 

dlsnl)penranca at M'·s. fInzel Archi
bald D''llPCI', wife of a rOI'mer Mas
,MhllseUs stllte senator, t'emalned 
clouded In mystery tonight follow
Ing upon I falluro of cHarts to con
nect her wllh reports tbat a woman 
luId jumped overboard trom the 
Cunard-~White Slat· Uner Georgie at 
Be:J.. 

Pledged to Landon 
ST. LOUIS, April 27 V\I»)

Buoing dUIYn ol)posiliou, 1\118· 
sour, republicuIls tonight adopt· 
ed by an ovel'lvhelming maJor
ity a. resolutiOn pledgIng the 
state's four ,lelegllt·es·llt· large 
tll \Wrk ror tI'll preshl~nLla. 

nomination or Gov. AIr J. LlIn· 
don of lianslUl ILt the nulional 
('<In\'tmtioll. 

Probe Ordered 

LaFollette to Offer 3 
Amendments; G. O. 
P. Maps Program 

WASIDNGTON, April 27 (AP)

While house and senate republlcans 
prepared to map i1nes ot concerted 

attack on the $80S,000,000 tax bill, 
Sena tor LaFollette \P·Wls,) served 
notice today he would s pk to boost 
Individual Income tax rates and 
lower tax exemptions to bring in 
v n more revenue. 
AS the measure, alt rnately 

pounded and defended, sPed to. 
ward the end at 1£ hours ot shout· 
ed house debate, thesc th ree devel· 
opments occured In quick succes· 
Ion: 

Snell Calls Republicans 
House republlcans converged for 

a meeting tonight at the call at 
their leader, Representative Snell 
of New YOI'k, to plan strategy In 
altemptlng to change the bill when 
It Is opened for amendments to· 
morrow. 

CHICAGO, April 27 (APr-At lhe 
urging ot relatives, police and cor
oner's ottlcers renewed their hunt 

today for evidence contrary to their 
theory thal Jaok Schlcter, 2l-year

old University or Chicago student. 
had ended bls IIle with an ancIent 

"u rgeon'8 scalpel. 
. An Inquest was continued until 
tomorrow 8.8 the collegian's father, 
Benjamin S, Schltter, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., manutacturer, hurried hero 
'to ossI8t In c learing up the case. 

Young Schitfer was found s tabbM 
to death In hlll quarters on the 
univerSity campus late yesterday by 
'his roommate, E. T. Baumgart or 
Danville, Ill. At the 81de at his 
body, clad only In tho. trousers or 
his pajamas, was a 12-lnch BUt'glcal 
knife. which Baumgart said had be
longed 10 hls grandfather. · a phy
sician, 

Grant Demand For 
Publicity on AAA 

Benefit Payments 

WASIUNGTON, April 27 (AP)-
S nalor McNary at Oregon, sen· A republican demand for publicity ' 

atc minority ch ieftain. announced On big AAA benetlt payrnents WlU'l 

ho would call his party members but 
Into conference soon to decide their granted tOdaY~~by, the aenate, 
course of aellon wheo the blJl not untll de/:no'Crats had attached a 

'J'eachell thi senate Thursday or counter proposal that tariff bene. 
"'~rlday. In!: to manufacturing and other In_ 

To Lower Exemptions dustrles alSo should. b~ publlolzed. 
LaFollette, saying he would ot· 

fer three amendments In commit· 
tee and on the f loor, It necessary, 
IlI"oposed to lower Individual In· 
come tax exemptions, probably 
fI'om $2,500 to $1,500 for a lUal"l"led 
person and f "om ;1,000 to $800 for 
a single one; Increase the normal 
Income tax fl'om 4 to 6 per cellt 

(lnd raise surtax s on net Incomes 
up to ~50,000. Surtaxes on larger 
Incomes were boosted In last year's 
tax bill. 

The broad scale order for repol'ts 

on AAA payments over ,10,000 a 
year and for tal'lft benellts to the 
larger Industries W8.8 contalnod In 
tho much amended Itnd long pend
Ihg resolution by Senator Vanden
berg (R-Mlch), Two weeks ago. the
.ubjact stirred UP an exohan/re be
tween Vandenberg and Secrelary 
Wallace 118 to whether Buch pub\lc
fly was fair to the tarmers. 

TOLEDO, Ohll), April 27 (AP)- Republican spokesmen, before the 
The board 01 t"uslces of the Unlver- meeting tonight, Intimated their 
Illy ot Toledo tonight ord~red an conterence would center largely on 
Invesllgatlon of po"slble radicalism possible amendmenls that would 
In the university. have the best chance of being ad· 

A resolution was passed calling allIed, although .none aPlleared 

DL\COH Pluea 

Upon the decisions of 15 expe:rt judges will depend the rating of mUSICIans in the 70 conteRts 
of the Iowa high school music festiva.l at the University of Iowa 1'hursday, Priday and Satu rday. 
Judges shown above are: Oscar Anderson, Lane Technical high school , of Chicago; ilugo An· 
baIt, State 'reachers coUege of Milwaukee; Harold Bachmall, director of University of Chicago 
bands.; Noble Cain, National BroaocQstin$_ ompany mqRical dil'e tor, Chicago; Philip lapp, 
University of Iowa; tunley Deacon, Kansas City Orchestral 'rrai.ning school; Raymond Dvorak, 
director of niversity of Wiscon in bands; Oeo1'''e Kri gel', • West high. school of Minneapolis; 
George Pierce, OI'luneH college; Gerald ,Prescott, director of University of Minnesota ban(tc;; 
John Rosborough, conductor of Lincoln, Neb., Cathedral choir; Cornelius Van Vliet, New Yotk 
concert 'cellist j and Ralph Wright, Indianapolis, public schools, Harold Baltz of Cornell college 
is not pictured. 

DES MOINES, April 28 (AP)
B neflclal rains tell In south81'1\ and 
centrlll Iowa yesterday, and the 
/Weather bureau forecast possibly 
ilhowel'l! for today. 

Des Molnea measured .27 ot an 
Ilncll of rain tall, while Newton had 
.24, Ma.rshalltown, .1G, Atlantlo, .12, 
Cedar RapidS, .21, Iowa City, .24, 
~nd Creston .35. Light showers 
fell al Waterloo . 

A long the western border the 
weather was cloU<ly but no raln fell 
jeUh I' at Council Bluffs or Sioux 
City. 

Abandon Hope For 
Life of King Fund, 

D1 With Infection 

CAIRO, April 27 (Apr-Premier 
All Pasha Naher announced tonight 
hope for Klllg Fund, 8 rlously III 

with a mouth and throat Infectlon, 
'bad been prn.cllcally abandoned. 

The premier, who remained at the 
palace throughout the day, said 

I 
gangrene was spreading an(1 had 
.reached tho monarch's throat. 

French Issues Sag 
As Leftists Gain 

In Chamber Vote 

PARIS, April 27 (APr-Commun-
1st gains In the chamber ot deputies 
election yesterday, along with the 
prospect ot a lefUst victory In nellt 
ISunday's rUno[ts, caused French 
tissues to sag heavily today on the 
bourse. 
l FInancial a.uthorltles anxiously 
sjlCculoted whether lhe new cham
ber, with a majority poa~lbly more 
radical than heretofore, might not 
drag the franc to devaluation. 

The stock market's Shl\llP WM 

'attributed to uneasl~e8S over tbe 
oulcome of the runoCfs, when many 
communlst, socialist ad nLdlcal so-
clallst candidates are expected to 
'Withdraw to give victory to the 
strongest candidates In tbelr "peo. 
plea front." 

Iowan Asserts 
Thousands Eat 
Dog Food Diet 
A 8 S a i I s Roosevelt's 

'Scarcity' Program, 
Pure Food Laws 

WASHINGTON, AprD 21 (AP)
An aseertlon that the administra
tion bad forced thousands of poor 
persons to a diet of dog food "unfit 
for even dogs to cat" was made In 
the senate today by Senator Dlckln· 
son (R-Iowa). 

Assailing what he called the 
Roosevelt "sC/ll'clty" prOgl'al'n, 
Dickinson said thlll and non-enforce
ment or the pure food law8 had 
caused many to eat poor dog foocf, 

Senator Copeland (D-NY) Imme
diately challenged the statement 
that the Roosevelt regime was at 
fault, but added better food Inspec
tions were needed. He said a "nig
gardly congress" failed to provide 
sufticlent appropriationS tor the 
food and drug admlnl.tratlon. 

Senator Byrnes (D-SC), an .ad
ministration lellder, walked Into the 
chamber some time arlcr Dickinson 
spoke and poked fUn lit w hat he 
called the "republlcnn camplllgn .II!
sue at healthy dog tood." 

He sald the speech had been wide
ly distributed lly the republican na
tional committee's Ch icago head
qual' tel'll. 

"The real 18suo Is not canned 
rood-It Is canned speeches," he 8Jl

sertell. 
Dickinson said the annual produo

tlon ot can lI~d dog food had been 
estimated at 500,000,000 cans wltb 
a retall value of ,.0,000,000 and In
vestigation dlsolosed a. " heavy de
mand" existed for It among poor 
peoplo. 

",Qelltl"Oj'lng lnllllona of hOgB 
Iforced millions of people to go hun
ll'ry," said DIcJ:ln90n atter quoting 
P"esldent Roosevelt In his Atlanta 
speecb last November as saying tbe 
/average American was on a "third 
1Cla.ss diet" due to laCk ot purchas
Ing power, 

"Aa tho logical, the Inevitable 
conscQuencOll at tnls delfberate and 
wicked waste, tOr the tll'11t time, we 
!have Americans living on toad untlt for tile appointment of a special overly optimistic about prospects 

commltlee of board members "to 01 forci ng tbrough any major 
Investigate all past, present and fu- changes. 

The resolution tlnally ~a8 passed 
without even a record vote. But 
when republicans SOught ' sUII fur
ther to broaden It to Include an In
vestigation of the reseltlement ad
ministration and publicity on the 
/lumber ot salaries employes ap •. 
pointed by this administration out
side the olvll service ranks, demo- ' 
crals 0 nd a tew republicans snowed 
them under. 

, •• -------------~ •• 'tor even dogs to at! And I mean 

I that statement lIterallY-lood unm 
{to r even dogs to eat!" ture efforts of societies and Incilvld- Sland by Predlctlol18 

uals, branded as 01' thought to be Democratic leaders stood by their 
communistic, radical or unAmel'loan predlcllons that the bill would go 
and to report regarding any effort through as drafted by the ways and 
10 Infiltrate the university family means committee. 

Urges Building Guards Kill Convict Drop Leaflets 
Of Mig. e h S h I As He Attempts To 

THE DAY 
IN 

WASHINGTON I 
Dickinson, who has been men· 

•

. tloned ror the rep ubllcan preslden
_ tlal nomination, declared that only Political Observers 

Watch Pennsylvania 
~ coo. Scale Prison Wall From Planes •• -------------... 15 per cent or the 200 plants manu

with subversive, sedWous or unpa- Although congressional tax ex· 
lrlotle organization, tll9ugbt or lit- perts generally have conceded that 
eratul'e." changes will be made In the senate 

Primary Results Superintendent Opstad ---_. Pictures Soluti.on for 
Crowded Conditions Advocates Sun Baths 

I'HIh\J)ELPIIIA, April 27 
(AP)-Dr Christian II. Shirk, 
sec"elm'y of the MethOdist 
preachers' meeting, told the 
groul' tOOII)' thut ministers 
should do a ",lnily 110zen" and 
lake sun hIlUIS. 

The gr~lLtest henent IIccrues 
When sun baths CaJl be obtoined 
when voill u( dothlu!:," he said. 
"I \l'oulll not, howeve,·, SUggest 
going 10 floe limit of joinIng a 
nut/ist ~olony. 

"'J'ho Ilale (acl'd allllCmlc 
roulh shollid not Ill' encouraged 
to "nter the minislry," he dc· 
cltlrcd. 

Neff Presents 
Insurance Plan 
At Convention 

there were no real evidence as to WASHINGTON, Aprll 28 (AP)-, 
how much the house bill might be Eager to gauge the 8trength of the 
rewritten. year's pOlitical orQ8il.~urrents. pollt

United Front 
leal observers await the results of 
.tod.ay's presidential primary election 

CHICAGO (APl-Peace settled 4n Pennsylvania. 
over the prlma"y-tol'll ranks or 117 They are the first In which a can
llnols demOCl'als last night &8 Its dldate was listed In oppOSition to 
leaders joined In a nnouncements President Roosevelt In a demooratlc 
they would present a united fran! lelectloll . of natlo'll'l .co!lventlon <lele
tor lhe November campaign against gates. He Is Col. Henry Breckln-
the republican front. ridge of New YOt'k. 

Seventeen regular classrooms, 
rooms for speech and music classes 
and provision tor gym classes were 
pletured last nlgbt by Superintend. 
ent Iv,)r A. Opstad as a solution to 
crowded condilions In Iowa City 
high school and junior bigh. 

Speaking . to 50 members at the 
Iowa City blgh school music aux· 

M 11 S t N D t F lIIary, Superintendent Opstad de-ay e as . ew a e or Iolared "construction or 0. new hi gh 

Hearing of 
Test Case' 

school here w(n raise taxes only 

H Abbott 'Frleendly" 'two and one-fo&rth to two snd ono-
e halt mllls." He said no rellet funds 

F II · D I (will be ayalla.llle, ullle88 by an un-
O Owmg (e a y expected, act of congress. , 

Room for MU81c Instruction , 

Ask 
.--------~-------------

tervenor declaring It has 0. legiti
mate Interest In the case. 

FIle PetItion 

Attorneys for City 
Intervenor's Petition 
Be Dismissed Late yesterday afternoon, Attor

neys StipP. Perry. Bannister and 
tbe Stanzlnger, Attorneys Messer and Already postponed once, 

"More room must be provided for 
JIlluslc Instl'ucllon," Opstad said. "A 
basemen t with plies or junk and a 
dirt rloor Is hardly the 1<1 a l place 
In which to om~r fn('llvldull.l music 
~nstru!lUon." 

OPAtad's speech came aA 0. rollow

DRS MOTNES, AIH'I) 27 (AP)- " friendly u.st case" of Harry Abbott 
Via"", McCown, 10IVa director or against the city 01 Iowa City - test
/llIrslng ed ucation, laid t he Iowa Ing the validity 01 the election on a 
Hospital association conve ntion h l' municipal light plant here was 
tOday two years of colteg educatiOn again delayed yesterday morning on 
800n may be requ l" ed of "Ul'8es motion of attorneys tor the city who 
before they a r. admitted to truln- must be III Washington, D. C., by 
jng. Thursday. District Judge William 

:ur> td slatements from more than 
Nolan and City Attorney Samuel D· l5 'local doctors Condemning crowd
Whiting flied a petition in dish'lell )Cd conditions In the Iowa City hjgh 
coure here Il.!Iklng that the "petition IlChool and junior high as "un
at Intervenor at the light c~mpany healthy and unsafe." A survey by 
be dismissed ~t Intervenor s ex- The DailY Iowan pointed out that 
pense." tbe buildlngs ba vo been vel'itable 

In answer to the peLltton or Inter- tlrA hazards. 
venor tiled by th~ utility companY, "Building or a new school building 
the city's pelltlon ' declares. "The 'Will solve the crowded conditions 
detendants deny that the Intervenor now existing In tho local 8chools," 
has any franchise to operate either opstad said. "For a cost of $609,
a gas plant and distribUtion system 000 a modern, well-oq\llpped high 
or an eleotrlo plant and distribution school building can be built here." 
system within the defenda'IJt city." 'l'M Q uest!on ot IS8ulng bonds for 
The petition asserta the utility com- the proposed building will como be. 
pany Is operaUnr only by sutfer- ,rore the voters of Iowa Clly on 

OIling an "Incrl'nslng tend~noy to W. Scott of Davenport set hearing 
\lemand hlghel' ((uMtioll standol'tls 1 of the case tor May 11. 
Of nurses." Mias McCown said she Attorney Harly H. Stlpp of Del) 
believed th e cost or this ed ucation Moines, special counsel ror the city 
"must necessarily bo taxes .to the In the PW A Injunction case In the 
IItudent nurse In lhe fOl'm or tull· District of Columbia. federal court 
~n." 

Earlier Rohert Neff. admlnlst rator 
01 the University hospl tal at Iowa 
Clly, Ill' Rented an Insurunce, Or 
"prepayment" hOSI)ltallzlLllon Illan. 

"SUCh IL plan would enablo p oplc 
to budget the cost or wage 108B 
lind In oreaSetl expense8 due to has· 
2)ltallzallon," he salol. "It would 
al80 Ilssure the hospitals at ,·ca80n· 
ably adequate remuneration." 

Be cxplalned that various pla ns 
co,lld eb pllid fOI' I\t rntes ro.ng
'ng trom 30 cents to $1 0. month and 
'Were alrenlly operating In more 
than 60 communities wllh ov~" 2GO,-
000 lubscrllJcrs In Oclouer, 1935. 

said he would have to leave herb 
today to he In the capital Th ursday. 

To Accompany Stipp 
Mayor Thomas E. Martin and 

Consulting Engineer Walter E. 
Sohwob wlJl accompany Stll)P to 
Cblcago. 

The plalnU!f In the Abbott CIll!Ie 
here has alleged that the light plant 
election In April, 1984, Was Invalid 
and that the l88ue was misrepre
sented. All InjUnction Is 80ught to 
prevent the cIty rrom proceeding 
with plans tor the proposed plant. 
The Iowa City Light and Power 
company has entered the cllle as tn. 

ance. May 28. 
Speaking of the proposed munlcl- Conceri May '1 

pal light ptant here, tbe petition Lloyd W. Swartley, dlreotor o~ 

alleges "the defefldant , , . h8.8 the Jnstrumental music, announced that 
right . . , to 88tabllah and operate ,the Iowa City high school orchestra 
lIs own munlc.lpal eleotrlc gene rat- nd band will present 0. publlo con
Ing and distrIbution system, and ,oert In Iowa Union May 7. 
that as soon as tho eame II estab- Plans for a musle carnival to be 
Ushed, the Interyenor will be eJl)C!t- May 8 were also announced by Mrs. 
ed trom the atreeia, alleys and pub- homas Caywood, ' pM;lldent ot the 
IIc places Qf the defendant city." musIc auxiliary, More complete 

The city" petition states that no planll for the Clly-wlde arfa,lr wUl 
more than 1917,000 In electrlo reve- bo announced later, she said, 
nue bonds will be Issu&d by the olty More than 1250 has been raised 
to build the IIlfht plant. ,to 8end the band to Cleveland, OhiO, 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27 
(AP)--,J oe BOwers, rlrst conv Ict 
to attempt escape tram forbid
ding Alcatrez Island federal prI
son, was killed today when he 
plunged 60 teet over a clift as 
guams fired at him. 

The 40-year-old mail robber, 
struck In the rlgbt . shoulder and 
thigh by bullets, IIled at a 
broken neck .reoelved when he 
crashed on rocky shores 
rounding tile prison In 
Francisco bay. 

"Warden James Johnston 

sur
San 

said 
Bowers, trllnsferred here rrom 
Leavenworth, tried to scale a 
wire tence around the work 
area OLl the Island's west side, 
racing the Golden Gate. 

Guardl\ shouted at him, but 
Bowers continued, the warden 
said. The guards opened fire. 
Bowers topple!! from the tence, 
and plunged down the sheer 
s ide ot the Island, a solid riCk 
which juts out of tbe bay more. 
than a mile frOm stinTe. 

lndilapolis 'Police 
Sergeant Killed In 

Battle With 4 Men 

JNDlANAPOLlS, Apr I I Z7 
(AP)--Sergea.nt Wchard Wvers 
of the IndianapoliS Plllloe de· 
JlQriment was shot and kJlled 
tonight tn a gun flrht with four 
mon In connection " 'Ith. the $ 1'5,. 
000 robbery 0' a Jewelry store 
at Umllo, Ohio, earlier In the 
day. 

Police had 8urrounded a h0U89 
ou the 80uth side of Indian· 
apoll8 on a .report tlmt the men 
h!ld received medical treatment 
there, 

When the bandIt IU8pecis 
emerged &he anoonnr ltartect 
and 8errfllUlt Wvers was killed 
as the men O!8C&ped. ' 

/Where It will enter the national 
music cont8l!I, It W8.8 announced at 
la8t night's meeting. Nearly 1100 
.WIl8 made at a rummage sale 8at
:urday, 195 at a card party and more 
than 165 In a coat hanger and !;lottie 
drive la.tt mouth. '---'--

Warn 
Of 

Against Defense 
Capital; Urge 

Desertion 

ADDIS ABABA, APril 27 (AP)-
A warning that the Italians wOUld 

bomb and "de8tJ'jjY" Addis Ababa 
It their advance On the capital Is 
,resisted wall made tOday In leafl et:1 

drOPPed from a tasclst a!rplane. 
"Our ml8l!IOn Is to occupy Addis 

Ababa and Etblopla tor clvillza
,tlon," said tllo leaflets, which were 
signed' by the chlel of staff 01 Mar
Ilball Pietro :&tdolglo, whoso head
quarters are now In Dessye. 

"l/ Addis Ababa Is delivered with
out resistance, we will not bomb It. 
Otherwise, we will destroy It all." 

(Three separate Italian COlumns 
tare advanCing all Addis Ababa, 
Rome dlspatcbes reported.) 
. Th& lea!leLa urged EthiOPians to 

'desert Emperor Halle S lassie and 
pledge allerlance to Italy. They 
warned that reSistance was useless, 
.asserting Italy already hilS captured 
the entire ~orlh~rn hair ot Ethiopia. 

(By The Aslloolated Press) 
The senate apprOved tbe Vanden

berg resolution calJ1ng ror publl· 
cation of all AAA benefit payments 
over $10,000, after expanding It to 
require pubJ1cation also or figures 
showing tariff benefits receIved by 
manu!acturlng and other Industries. 

President Roosevelt told the 
national rIvera and hlU'bor& eon· 
gretls that flood control must be 
"dealt with on a. national baIIls." 

·Through Its board of directors, 
the United States Chambcr of Com
merce, In annual session, ordered 
a. nationwide survey o( unemploy
ntent-

TI\e 8Upreme cOllrt handed 
down U unanlmou8 opinIOns 
bnt did not rule on coostltu· 
t1onll.llty of the Guffey COB! act. 
The couri Indicated It would 
rule agaInst tho government In 
U8 efforts to bar . Arthur W, 
Cutten, Cblcaeu trader, from 
the nation's grain markets for 
two years. 

·faeturlng dog foods are und er reg
ular Inspecllon by the agriculture 
department. 

Official. Say No 
Iowan. Fit Statement 

DES MOINES, April 27 (APr
State reliet officials are a.ware Of no 
Iowans "ltvlng on fOOd untlt tor 
even dogs to eat," as charged In the 
senate todaY by S n, L. J. Dickinson, 
IOWa republican. 

'I'lnned lIog tood ts not on the (UBt 
ot any Iowa rellet clients that Lola 
Schmidt, nulrltlon advisor tor the 
state reller admlnlstraUon, knows 
of, she saId tonight. 

Ralph Killinger, reUef secretary, 
also dlliClalmed knowledge of any 
"Improper fooda being bought or or· 
dered delivered to rellet tamlll s In 
lowa. n 

"When It Ral,,_ -" 
LOS ANGELES (APr-Lois Maude 

Coats Sebring BUed Ray Alvin Se
bring, member of the U. S. Marine 
corps, tor divorce yesterday, only a 
few days atter her twin sister !lied 
a. divorce suit against tbe marlne's 
brother, Roy Cal vln Sebring. 

Prof~ssor Wounds Department Chairman On: 
Nebraska Campus, Then Kills Self With Gun 

LINCOLN, Neb., April 27 (AP)-Three revolver shots rang 
out on the UniverSity of Nebraska campus today and hundreds 
of excited students rushed from classrooms to find two profes
sors wounded, one fatally, 

John P. Weller, 40, a foreign language instructor whose re
lease from the faculty had been ordered, shot aod wounded 
Dr. Harrr Knrz! chairman of the foreign ls.nguages department, 
and then kUled himself. 

"ReI"tJonl Unla! Isfactory" 
Chancellor Ei. A. Burnett said 

Woller's "relations with the Chair· 

did not have his customary joke 
lor the cl9.8s opening. 

Strlke'll Pro'_'s Wrist 
man at the department were not A tew seconds later Dr. Kurz ran 
satisfactory'" and that the protes' from his ottloe Into tlje hall. Weller 
sor's "Instruction was not con.ldered followed olosely with a revolver In 
good." on~ ha.nd and a. bottle of polson in 

students and Instructors de8erted 
classes and crowded corridors of the 
hiStoric old .tructure, the first unl· 
verelty .bulldlng. He ran apout l~O 
yards' to a triangular grallBY plot 
betwElen the campus 8tudJo and 
NebraSka hall, pre8l!ed the revolver 
against hIs chest above his heart 
and tired a third shot. Students, In· 
structors and university employeR 
hurried to the plot and an amllul
Qnce started to tho hospital with 
the protessor but he died berore It 
arrIved there. 

Mo". tor Advancement 
ST, PAUL (AP}--The naUon's o.nly Soon after ])1'. KuTZ arrived at his the other. Dr. Kurz baoked dalnst 

otflce this morning Weller left hiS the wall. Two shots were tlrCd from 
Frenoh class and walk ed Into the the revolver. One strUck Dr. Kurz's farmer labor ' so vernor, Floyd B. 
department chairman's oWce In right wrist and the other WM wLld. OlBOn, now aervlnJr his third can· 
unlvenlty hall, atter telling bls "I'm IIhot," Kurz shouted a8 he secutlve two-year term, moved tOr· 
stud~nts, "I'll 'Ile back." Students slumped to the floor. mally yesterday for advancement to 
II&ld he seemed unu.ually .erlou8 and ' Weller fled 'rum tbe buDdlng as the United State. 8enate. 
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GIVES THEATER PARTY 

In Iowa 

OriginldOr 0/ Good Will Dinners, Mrs. Dorothy 
Finkbine Souers, Pm;sed By Mrs. F. M. 
Powllall in Tribute 

"The measure or It man is in the qua/itie' for W1licll he stand'i," 
Haid Pl'esidcnt Eugene A. Gilmore, who poke to faculty ~Ul'Sts 
and 50 honol' d women at th aODllal Good Will dinner on the 
slinporcb of Iowa "Gnion last night. President Gilmore, in pre
sl'utiug the philo.ophy of William O. l<'iukbine, founder of the 
Finkbille dinner for lUl'n, !Klid of leaderllbip , IILeadership j not 
H<;elf a quality-it is lllway the result of quality." , 

'rhe Good 'Will dilUll'r, a co tom inspirl'd by the Finkbine 
dinner, wa<; rstnbli!lhrd ill ] 925 by )lrs. Dorothy l"inkbinc • 'ou('r8, 
(lillll!'ht('r of :'\Ir. Finkblne, and her 
t\\'o aunts, Emltle and Marie Stapp. 
Quests at tQe event nrc chosen on 
the lJaHI. of "'holaTshll), woman II
ne~", 6Crvlc~ for Iowa, and proml~e 
for the future. 

Tribute to Mrs. Soutrs 

PERSONALS 

l\1Jlrgarct Dane, daugh!t'r of Mr. 
and f rs. IInl Dant', R.F.D. 4, re
turn d to Iowa Ity Saturday Ilfter 

In tribute to )lrs. Souers, who a sev~n months' trip through the 
died last year shorUy aCter attendo border states of the nlted States 
Ing the 193. GOO<I Witl dlnn r, ~Ir". 
Dorothy ANhlJy Pownall. a frIend with hpr grandparents, M,'. and 

M r~. J. D. RobInson ot :.\flnneapotls, 
of 1\1 rs. SouprN, "poke In tribute oC D I I fI V 
tho"<, "who IIv(' again In lives made IIllnn. r v ng rst to ancouvcl', 
!Jette'l' b Ih t'lr appearance," nrlll~h oluml)la, where they spent 

prl''EA PI'LE CO('ON['T l"A R E 

Dinner Ser,-ing Two or Three 

Ham Potato IIkell 
Uuttereel Green neaJls 

Bread Plum Jelly 
Beet Cabbage Relish alad 

Raspberry Sauce 
Pineapple Filled Coconut 

Cake 
Cofcee 

overed 

Pllleapllle Coconut Cake 
(pIneapple Filled, Coconut Covered) 

% cup bUller J' te •• poon 
I ~ (, Up. t ugar lemon e.J: lract 

1 cup milk ~ teaepoon lalt. 
• eO' yolks 3 evp1J p .. "try 
1 le-a spoon fl o ur 

vanilla I t •• poool bak-
% t~a.llpoon Ing P<O.d~r 

ulmond .. ellll' w)l,lUtl, 
extract bt-n ten 

CI'Oam buller until very 80ft, add 
sugal' and beat until ere my. Add 
milk, yolks, extract~, I<3lt, flour and 
baking powder. B~l thr e minutes. 
l~ol<1 Itt whit 8 and pour into twO 
lay~r cake pans lined with waxed 
papers. Bake 25 minutes In model'
ate oven. Cool and remove cakes 
from pan~, tear ofC papeMl. FI·OIlt. 

Frosllng 
S cupa Kug"r 
1 labl("8poon 

Yln~gR.r 

-% lell-IUOO n lall 
1 <, up water 
Boli genUy, and 

!'I ("s: white. 
% cup dralnrtl 

cru8hed pine· 
aplite 

without stirring, 
Daily Iowan Photo 

Reprc:enung "en lor wom n pres- 1 two wl'I!ks, they continued thelt· 
ent, Ann Louls4' CI'OW, At or Bur. journey to LoM Angel ", Cal., where 
IIngton, president DC Mortar Boarel, they ,' Islt d thr monlh!!. A thr e 
~poke "OC Gf'nulnt' Acknowlcdtr- W t'ks' vl.lt In St. Petel'~burg, Fla., 
m nt." Prut. J~ouis Pt'1z I' nC [he a Ilrlve up the efLst coast through 
hlstiu'y dell(t.l'tment lalkl'd "or Qen- Washington, D. C .. New York City, 
era l UnderstandIng." PrOf. Claro. and Boston, anll a week's vlsll In 
:\f. Daley of t he hIstory dt'llartment Toronto, Canada. were otllel' (lolnts 
read a me.sag.' Crom Emilie and on the It Int'rar~-. C1al'e (lumellul! 
MarIe Sta(lp trom their home In the of MedCol'd, Ol'e., a cousin Of MIsij 
Dulls' hou.e 011 Friendship farm, Dane, joined them Feb. 1. 
WiggIns, Mls8. 

Mrs, RurK~ TOfLslrnist.rl'SS DI'. Robert W,'ay of University 
ot hospital returned yesterday from 

his home In Farley. 
1Iirtl. Adelald~ L. Burge, dean 

wOID!'n, was toastmlstrrss for tbe 
,><'c8.8lol1. DUl1ng the dinner Bongs 
were led by Betty MInkel, A4 oC 
Ft. Dool{r, accomllanled by Calh
erlne Nack", .\1 of Marshalttown. 

the sugar, vinegar, salt and water . 
\-\lh n Cine tbrrad forms wh.en por
tion Is Slowly poured Cl'om spoon, 
POUI' Into beaten clfg whites, bcat 
until lro"Ung III very thiCk and 
creamy, add pineapPle /ind frost 
cake, having a generous. tal'cr of tbe 
froetlng on lower layer of cake, A f· 
tel' tOil layer hM heen an-anged and 
Crosted, !:!prlnkl with one-third CUll 

coconut, well »r 81:1 d Into soCt fl'ost
ing. 

Robert Boyd, son 01' ;\lr. and l'\Irs . • T. D. Boyel, G07 N. Templin roael, entertained 15 guests 
on the oeea iOIl of hi 10th birthday Slltul"(lay altcl'Iloon at a tlleuter party. The YOUllll' guests 
are from iE'ft to right, back row, Haymond KJO()H, Robert Opfl'l, .Timmy Pollock, Bobbie Owen, 
and Hichard DnviH. Hecon<l row Hernllnl lillwl('y, Donllid \\Tug'H('r, Hopert Van del' Zee, Robel'L 
Boyd, and Dilly Vogel. Front r~\\", Donald Jackson, Frank NaISh, Edwin Piper lind John Milleio

• 

An Ight pound boy WIIS born to 
M,'. and Mrs, Lloyd OdHS'II, 117 
Varsity hl'lghtB, Sunday aClernoon 
Itt Mcrcy hospital, 

[ PORTERS WILL LEAVE 

Dr. Dede Mu!lgelt of MaBOn City, 
1909 graduate ot I he cotlrgp oC elen
Hstry, visited In Iowa City yester
duy. 

Foeulty gU~Rts at tho dln",'r were 
l'rl'sldl'nt and ~h·R. Eugene A. Gil
more, Prot and MI"8. Louis Pelz I', 
Prof. and 1IIr". Frpd M. Pownall, 
Pmf, laro. lIf Dalpy, Mrs. Adelaide 
)lUI'g,', 1ll'l~n Focht, Dean GeOrge 
1<'. Kay, and his hou8 gU~9t8. Mr, 
nnd MrH, John A, 1I1cG ·och, 

Jane Mahin of Letts was ,l; \I'~('k 

ond guest oC Bg Seh uller, 722 Klrl<
The 50 women who rect'lved Invl- ;wood avenue. 

WOIllt'1l l>r~stnt 

talionA w"re ('yrllla And'rsun oC 
DI'nwoll, Gwen lIull<>y of lIurvn, S. 
D., J.o:II7.1.,!Jt'th nrod rtl of Duvenllort, 
Ilarriell flrynll'"on of Hac City, 
Kl\th~rlne ('. Cal'8on of Iowa City, 
Ann Crow of BUrlington, Mo.rgnret 
('Ill'ry of Alu-rIl1\, m., 1,110. Dalen 
of Calmar, AgnC" F os o( MI. Elnn, 
Lnulse J,'rpnch of Dcs MOines, ,\tma 
1"rey oC Aplington, Joan linlloran 
of Auduhon, 'I.'hcatrlce Hazard of 
Clarksville. 

l"lorence J l()bstetter of Tilltun, 
Ol1a ~fae Ing('I' t~on ot Shelflctd, 
Dorothea John~on or Cl1!"thagP, N. 
Y.. Janet Lan-abpe oC 'IN'mont, 
Uuth Logan uf BUI'Un/,:ton, Genc
vieve Lundvl('k of Gowrie, L"rna L, 
Milthts of Iowa CIt~·, Hnrrlelt :.\[N'

rltt IInrl Betty Minkel, 1>oth ot Ft. 
DO!lge, CathN'lnt' Nacke of :\fnr
shalitown, Margaret Olsen oC IOwa 
City, Polly Prahm of Center June
.tron , Ma.yzec Regan oC Iowa City, 
Nnoml Sacks oC Sioux City, lIfaxlne 
::lchulllachCr or GI'and I s land, Ncb., 
Jl.1nt·lan Sleh of SIl nc"r, Jl!Ill>ello 
Smith of Towa City, and Ruth TOO
good of Cedar' napldR, 1111 ,\4. 

\ Old .. o Bunza 

Vida Runze of Chal'lea City, Ar
leno Ceell ot Cedar Rapids, Mnr· 
jorle ham berlin of Hl,lmboldt, lIlar
Ian lwerl of Iowa Cltl', Mary Louise 
P a!lgham of ()(>heyedan, and FlOr
ence Whltmoro of Iowa City, all C4. 

Mt,. and Mrs. R. E. Ritz, 222 l-~ 

E. Concgo strcet, spenl the week 
end with hIs parents, lIfr. und Mrs. 
1'. E. Ritz, of ·Waterloo. 

lIf,'s, P. A, naylJurn, 228 1-2 E. 
College street, sp nt Monday With 
hN' mother, MI"!;I. Leah llnrlholo
IllO'V, of Watel·loo. 

Mrs. Grnye' Brown, 1231 E. Col
lege street, Audrey Peters, 628 E. 
De.v nport Slreet, and Wnltcr 
Brown, Olivo court, spent Snnday 
at the L. C. Heath homo In Ce
dar Falls, 

Mrs. Frank S Ibach ot Wlllarel'R 
store is In Chicago on business, 

:.\11'6. Lowry J ohnson and Mrs. 
Ruth Townt'r OC Bagwell'B store arc 
In Chicago on a buslne811 trip. 

Jose phine Rurl'lss of Des Moines, 
j;Tuduate of the University oC Iowa, 
ivlslted Iowa City friends Sundar. 

lIfrs. Alberta l{elley, G of Nichols, 
Iwas a dllmer go st of Mary ChJisto
jib r, A4 of DlckllUJOn, N,D-, Sun
elay at CurrIer hali. 

Mary Annette :llcCulla of Chero
l<eo, graduate oC the University of 
lowa last June, arrived y .terdar 
to visit frJends In Iowa CJty. 

Be sure to preSII thoroughly all 
jul Crom pin apple as It would 
t hi n the fl'ostl ng. 

This cake, served with a hot bev
erage, Is suitable for a bridge Ilarty 
or afternoon rrfreshmentS. 

Mounds of cooked spinach, well 
seusuned, cover el with ch eBe lIIluce 
and garnish d with Jlal·d·coolted 
egg8, mak e a aubHtantial luncheon 
0.. dinner dish for the children, 
Sp"lngllkc In appearance, too, 

Phi Beta Pi Will 
Dance Friday Night 

Members of Pbl Beta PI, pt'ofes' 
alonal medical fraternity, wlil danCe 
to Vette Kell's orcbClrtra at th eir 
a nnual spring dance, at the chapter 
hou/lC, 363 Riverside drive, Frlclay 
evening. 

ChapeL'ons wlli be: Dr. and Mrs. 
C. I. Mittel' , Dr_ and Mrs. Raymond 
Gregory, Dr. and lofrs. C. L. lnga lls 
and DI". and Mrs. A. S. Fourt. 

E. Kirkpatrick To 
Give Paper Today 

Elizabeth Kirkpatrick will give a 
paper on HobOOma, a land8C8.pe 
pallner oC Holland In the 18th cen
tury, before tho Art ch'cle tomor
I'OW morning. The meeting wilt tnl<c 
plo.ce at 10 o'clock In the board 
room ot thc publ ic library, 

Mrs. Coleman To 
Entertain at Dinner 

Mrs. George H . Coleman, 343 Bel
don avenue, w in entertain a lu mnae 
members ot Mortar Board at a din
ner tomorrow e\O nlng at 6 o'clock . 

,/ 

• 
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Margaret Akin, 1114 of Iowa City; 
Dorothy Duckwol'th o( Ames, 'Isa
bell,> MaeDono.ld of St. Cloud, lIflnn.; 
nptty R('cd of Council Blufrs, and 
Della Larson Sbarp of Thompson, 
nil G; CrapI' Sogge, P4 of Sioux City; 
and Dorothy G"aVes, N4 oC Ocbeyc
<lan. 

• 
sir __ 

from tOo . 

Ruth Frey of Aplington visited 
her 8lstcr, Alma, A4 of Aplln'lIJ n, 
Sunday, She attended tlle unh' e r 
slty last yetiI' nnd 15 now tcac:,11I" 
school. 

- • 

HOUSE to HOUSE---

A dLscusslon wilt fo llow the d inner 
to pla n Cor 1'.{other's day a lld t he 
week end. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Alumna'l ochap tel' o( Gamma Phi 

Beta. soror ity w ill entel'taln senior 
membel-s of lhe active chall ter a t a 
9 o'clock breakfast May 3, at the 
home of Mrs. ealdwin Maxwell , 900 
N. D ubuque all·eet. 

Mr, and Mrs .• Josrph F. Porter .1r. lind tllrir daughter, Flor
ence, 521 N. Dubuque street will leave Iowa ity to make .t11('i1' 
home in Kansas ity, Mo., in May_ Mr. POl'ter I'l'crntly r eslgJlrd 
as vice-president and gl'neral lUanag l' of the I()wa ~ity Light 
and Power company and will aSSllllle the p()sition of vier
pr esident in charge of pnblic utility sales of the Kansas City 
Light and Power company early in May. Mrs. Port C'l' and Plol'
enee will ,join him late jn May. 

• - _ -_ .. 
- • _I • 

Triang le P8i O~Ir. , nel- g uest 01 tile ohapter h oul!e, Anne McGarvey, A4 of Waterioo, 
Lyle Rlcharc1son and ,Emil Pc· Dlnnel' guests at ' the house Sun· Alpha. Chi Omep visited at her home over the wfek 

tm.nck, both E3 of Cedar Rapld~, day wel'C Martha May oC New Dinner guests Sunda.y Included tend, 
returned ycstPI'day from olumbus, Sharon, Dr, Wells Sinoptece oC Keo- Mrs. H, O. Grant a nd da ugh ter, Deli llo Zeta 

OhiO, where they attended the no.- kuk, and 1\1 r. and 1'.11'8. Bowlin and Dorotily, of Panora, Dr, E. C. Visiting In Des Moines this weck 
tlonal convention of the f l'l1ternity son, Richard, of Chicago. Bloom of Cli nton , J ohn Grim ot \.end and attending the state Delta. 
for five days. Joh n Cain, D4 ot Dubuque, spent Gladht'ook and Chau ncey Carl, LS Z ta luncheon which look place 

Joe \VoOd, E4 ot K eokuk, visited the week end at his bome. RIchard oC Des MoInes, 'Saturday noon at (ll1\ce Ransom's 
frlepds In Chicago lhls w ek end, Scott, D1 of Seymour, attended tbe Alpha Delta PI tea room were Dorothy Aicher of 

lIiarshall Jal<isc h, E4 of Keokuk, Drake relays Illst week end. LI lli e Honett, G of S ta nto'n, and Iowa: Ci ty and Frnllkle F\'as I' ot 
- ~Ilcnt the week end at his home. Annou ncement is made ot the Molly Virginia Smith, C3 of B ur- IAnam~a, both AI; Lydia McC lar-

Phi Delta E pSilon pledging of Richard Bowlin, A2 ot IIng ton, were dinner g uests at t he jll.n, A2 ot Climbing 11111; and Paul-
The Collowlng officers Were elect- Chicago, chapter h ouse Sunday. Ine Adam, AS ot Lowell, Ma~. 'I'M 

cd filr the coming yeal' by membl'rs Alpha a ll I~ Mary Brown Of savannah, I ll" gue t speaker at the lunl'hpon WM 

Of t he farternlty at their annual Prof. LouIs J. Waldbauer of tbe was a week end guest. IDr, Helen Johns ton of Des :\I ol nes. 
- el{'c~lon which took place Sunday chemlslry departml>nt a nd his w ife ()hI Omeg. 

afternOOn at Iowa Union: Victor and daughter, Tsabelle, were Sun- Sunday dinner guests Incl uded 
- Markson, M3 ot Beaver Falls, Pa.. , c1f¥ din ner g ucstB at tho chapter Helen K lIne of Vinton alld Sally 

cou nsel; lIerlX'rt Shulman, M2 of house_ Rathman ot Ti pton. 
• Io\\"a City, vice counsel, seniOr delc- Alpha ·1K!1Ia. l'hl Harriet Kcnl lnc of Dubuque and 

gill, and tl' naurCr; Alox Zarchy, Mr, a nd l\1r~. Bibby of Em mctB- Helen Bucha na n of Newton, both 
- M2 of Des Moines, sccrelary; a nd burg visited the chapter house Al , spent the wcek e nd at theil' 

Sidney Brady, Jl{4 of Ottumwa, j un- Sunoay. h omes. 
• im- delegate. Betty Saal', A2 of Dtm neltson, and Della. Delta Delta 

A n nouncement Is mo.d of the nuth Muilenbu rg, A2 ot Rnlla, Mo.. S unday dinner g uests Included 
plroglng of Arthur Qlassman, M1 were d inner g uests Sunday. J a mea Angel, C3 of Sid ney; ,J ohn 

• ot Jowa Cfty. .. Delta Tau DeIt. Thom])8on, 04 of Creston ; a nd 
Phi M1J Jl.{1·S_ McCue of Sioux City a nd Kathryn R ehder , A1 ot Gladbrook . 

Mary Waterhouse, A4 of B urling- Chal'les Jl.fcCue at Dell Moines wel'e Ma rtha Ia klsch, Ai of K eokuk , 
ton, and Louise Linde n, A2 or g uest s a t t he chapter house at SUn- .vislted at her home over the week 
Swooeaburg, spent the week end at day din ner , end. 
the ir homes. 1\1,'. a nd 1I1rs, Sennott ot ChICago 

\ Veek end visitors a t tbe llouse were lUncheon g uest .. yesterday, 
- were Marjorie ton, lII ax1ill! Beta Tbeta PI 

You nker, l1uth Nau, a nd Mabel Ethan P. Allen of the potltlcal 
• KOI'n, aLI studenls a t Iowa. " -es- science departmen t was a Sunday 

leyan pollege, ]It t. P lea""nt; a nd dinner g uest a t t he hOlllle. 

Delta Gamma 
Attending t h.e Drake relays In 

Dell Moines were V JrglnJa Cobb, A4 
of Marshalltown, a nd J eann tte 
L uther, AS of Ade1. 

J-Jllmbefh l;'..ench, A3 ot MarRhall -
Taylor '\Onlcrhouse lind Crace Sigma 1>1 town, enlertalned a t a house party 
D"ulll oC B u rlington. R uth Nykbls t w,as a Snnda y din- ".t her borne over the week end. 

Grunm P hi JJet ll 

Sunllay dlnnN' guefiUl Included 
John Adams of lIiason City, Delman 
/G~u lke of Avoca and Oscar " 'entp 
ot ' Vaterloo, nil P4; nnd Edward 
McDonnell, A2 or Davenport. 

Dinner guests Sunday Includ d 
Clyde lJt'rrln ~, ,\2 oC Des ]\fOlnes; 
" nd Kenneth Burnett, Al of K oo-
sauqua. 

Ateniling the Drake relaYII In Des 
Moines were Katherine Krlll't. Alice 
Joenny, and Ruth Shoemaker, all 
A2, a nd i\IarjorJa Sam1sh, and Beltr 
Moore, both A3 , all ot Dell Moines; 
Mary ·Wlnslow, At, and 11 'I~n Lari
mer, A4, l){)th of C dar Rapids; .AlIn 
Gayner , Al oC SI~t1" Clly; Jannes 
!SaV",,, . .\2 of AU:lntlc; Mary Ma r -
gal'el n":1t1~l1(lW of Fnirfi('III, Mar
KtlCtlte Cook ot Clnrlnda, \lnd 

G ladys Accola of Sberldan, 
~ II A4. 

Visiting nt theil' homrs weI' 
Frances Eby, C3 oi C(,llar RapIds; 
Nancy TIenrll cman, C4 of Davcnport; 
and .Jean Moore, A ~ of \Vashlngtoll, 
Ia. 

A week Nul guest at the chapter 
house was i\lary Mel( nna of Sberi
dan, ,,'yo, 

Pi Betl' I' hi 
Din nel" guests Su.nday included 

Mr. and 1I1r6. Tom Nugent oC Iowa 
City, Bernard Huston of Ottumwa, 
and Dick Rohwcd,ler, A2 of Daven
jlort. 

Sigma Oella. Tau 
Quests Sunday we .. e OIadYs 

s t rom o( Winnetka, m., and l\ll'. 
.\. Lelbovlt~ of Council DIu rea. 

VI 1{\lPP1~ Alpha 
Saturday cvenlng gllCllt~ ot th e 

chapter house wel'C Mary Loulso 
' Plldgham, C4 Of Ocheyrilau; ~lo r
gaTPt Evel'sm~yer, A2 ot MURratlne; 
lIIary H cndel'Bon, A3 of ~ceola; 

Ad(,1 Anderson, Ai oC H oney Creek; 
/lnd J\laxlne Lamb, A3 of Kewa n e, 
Dl. 

George NiS8en, C3 oC Cedar R a o
lds, vlsltc~l at his 110mr yesterelay 
fltternoon . Lynn J rferson, A2 of 
\Voodbille, wa~ a c)inn l' guel;t Sun
day, 

:.\fary Sche1wtka ot Solon was ad
lrn1ttl'cl to lIf~rcy hOBl'ltn l Snml"y 
n igh t (or tre(ltl11 ~ nt (01' n brok{'n 
~\'m, 

20 Chapters 
To Meet Here 
24th Dist"ict Members 

Of Order of Eastern 
Star to Convene 

A special group m eeting or 20 
chal)t 1'8 In the 24th dis
trIct of thc Order of ElLStern Star 
will Ill' hrld here tomorrow. A dln-
111('1' will !Je served In the Masonic 
temple nt 6:30 p.m., unel will be 
tolloweel by n pro~ram at 7:30 III 

eharg' of Mrs. MM~lIr llussrll of 
"'lnFipid, instructor for the 24th 
,II19trll't. 

'.rhe meeting will lake place at 8 
p.m., at whleh time InitiatiOn oC 
new membors will be conducted by 
reJll"Csrntatlvcs from each ot the 
20 chaplE'rs. 

.speCial out-of-town gursts In
clude MrR. Ado. May Davis of Knox
ville, wOI'th), grand matl'oll, anll 
John Diaylock of a mnd Juncllon, 
wortby grand parto". athel' grand 
officers and past gralld offlcer~ are 
eX(lected trom out of town. 
R~servatlons tor the dinner may 

be made by noon tollay by dialing 
3210 or 6576. 

Pi Phi Founder's 
Day Dinner Will 
Take Place Tonight 

Founder's day banquet of Pi Beta 
Phi flororlty will take place tonight 
Ilt 6 :30 In the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

Covers will be laId for 80 gucsts, 
some ot whom are coming trom 
Ceclar RapIds a mI West Branch. 
flilring flowers amI bluQ tapel's will 
/3crve as decorations and programS 
will be In wine and blue. _.,_0 

:.\1I's. nulph Barnes, toasttnistr's8, 
\\'111 Intl"(.ducCl the speakerH. MI'~ . 

:rack IIlnman Jr" Mrs, El~ano" 
Lee WhJte, JIlI\ct W eldon, A4 oC 
Iowa FallR, nnd J annetto Peterson, 
~\2 oC Davenport, 

A VOCal selection by Gayle Glld
/leI', A3 Of Mllrshalltown, will be 
accompanied by Betty Tripp, Al 
ot Mapleton. 
, Florenc~ Bradley an(1 Mrs. Wil
liam Byington are In charge. 

It may be 
to talk about 
in your f . 
hut it's tragic to 
try to keep them in 
a closet or ches t! 

You'll save money 
and enjoy your furs 
longer, if you tell US 
to keep them in Ccr
tified Vaults, safe irom 
hea t, moths, fire and 
t heft, 

May Frolic Opens Mother's DaY
I 

Week End Activities at Iowa 

Anson Weeks' Band Student Groups To 
To Play lor Annual Entertain Studentl, 
Dance May 8th Faculty at Dinner 

Activities of Mother's daY week 

end, May 8, 9 and 10, will begin 

the evening Of May 8 with the an

nua l lIfay Frolic at which men Rh,

dents wi ll be the guests of the wo

men, and visiting mothers will havo 

an opportunity to attend an all-un 1-

,vcrsl ty paTty, 

Anson Weeks and his or~hl'~trn, 

one of t he first to be presentcel on 
th e Magic Carpet program head ed 
by Walter Winchell over th e NnC 
network, wiO f u rclsh music from 
9 to 12 In the main lounge of Tow., 
Uclon, 

Engagem en ts 

Following Its debut at the SelllL
'lor hotel In Sacramento, Cal., 10 
years ago, the orchestra has "'Ie) 
-engagements at tbe l fark Hop "I"~ 

and St, F ra ncis hotels in San FI'p n
cisco, the Roosevelt, St. Regis and 
,1;aldorC-Astorla botela In NeW 
York, and the AI'agon and 'l'rlanon 
ballrooms In Chicago. 

Fans oC t he Crosby brothel'~, Dc'" 
a nd B ing, w Ul be Interested to km'w 
that Bol> Crosby made bls (h·.t ap· 
pearance with AnSOn 'reeks anll 
hIs orchestl'a, when it plal'ed at th~ 
Mark Hopkins rlOtel jll San Frall
cfllCo. 

Among the artl.ta wbo will be 
presented when the orchestra plaj-s 
LD Iowa City will be Larry Lam""t, 
the Ansoncttes, Frank sal)uto anll 
the \Veeks trio, all of whom hav~ 
b~en iea tUl'ed on nalion-wlde broad-
castS. 

To R<!turn tit Chjcago 
}o'olJowing the limited tour ,whl rh 

the Ol'chestra is now makll1~, It 
will return to ChicagO to fiJi su,.,,
mer engagements at th e Ar,l.gon 
and Trianon ballrooms. 

Tickets tor the party are on 8ale 
at tbe main deSk of Iowa Union. 

Members of Mortar B(){lI'(l, hon
orary senior women's organization, 
who are In charge of tho pnl·ty 
Ill'e Janet Larrabee of Clermon t, 
chai rman; l!'lol'ence \Vhltmol'~, Mal'
gnrc t Olson and Isabelle Smith, n.i1 
of Iowa CIty; Ann LOUise CI'OW "f 
Burlington; ana Mae Ing~brctson 

of Sheffield; !Jarrlet lIlrt'rlt of Ft. 
Dodge and Genevieve Lun!lvlck oC 
Gowrie, 

Jack Harris Will 
Wed Ellen Gandy 

In Spokane, Wash. 

A IIDOU Ileemenl has ht'en marie of 
the a pproacblng mal'rfa;o of Ellell 
Margaret Gandy of Spokane, \Yash., 
to J ack Ramsey Harris of Denver, 
Col., son oC 1I1r, and !\iI'S. )J 0mer 
HarrIs, form erly of Ottumwa, and 

,now of Denver. 
Mr, Harris Is a gl'udun.tc of the 

Unlverslly of Towa college of law 
fIlnd of Harvard university. lIe IR 
Ian alumnus of Phi Kappa Psi and 
Phi Delta Phi fraternities. 

The couple are planning- a church 
weddIng fOI' the early ]ll\rt of June 
,i n the Eplscopat church In Spolmne. 
'rhey will make theil' Ilom e In T)~no 
Nel' aftel' II honeymoon lrlp al,)I1/; 
the PaCific coast. 

A Btudent-faculty dinner will ~ 
conducted tomorrow night at I 
o'clock at IOwa Union untler thf 
o.usplces of university lIt:lId _nt 
groups. The purpOllc of the dlr. , 
pCI' Is to offoo' the facul ty an 
opportunity to become bettel at_ 
qualnted wllh activities oC the New. 
ma n cluD, lho Y.1f.C.A .. Y.W,C.A., 
Negro forum and philo Club. 

There will be a program oC enl>';_ 
talnment anel skits following the 
dinner. 

'rickets for those wlslling to al. 
tend are available at the main dO,k 
of Iowa Union. 

Sorority Conducts 
Breakfast Meeting 

Members of K appa Beta, ChrlJ. 
Uan church eorority, gMhered for 
a canoe br akfasl at the Island 
early sun<lay morning WI theIr !O

clal meetl ng [01' April. 
The committee In charge was 

compo' d 'Of ~lr8. Vlt'glnla Carr, AI, 
and lJ elNl Kndll>c, A2, both of lo~1. 

<.:1\:;; I1<\ Iddlng8, A2 of Logan; 
a nd Vlrglola Blanck, A2 of Charles 
City. 

Th e next regu la~ meeting will be 
during the first weel' of May, whtll ! 

plans will be completed tor tho an· , 
nual Mother's day breal<Cast, I 
M"s. J. F. Nelson 

Is Entertained Here 

Mrs. Janet Fowler NelSOn or 
New York City, wbo was a ~uest 

of Mrs. William H. Morgan, 210 
I-rutchlnson avenue, yesterday W:lS 
;entertalned at a luncheon by _ 
group oC faculty members and stu_ 
dents at Iowa Union, 

1\1:1'8. Nelson is a member of lh. 
laltional Y. W.e.A, heart! 011 fam
Ily r elations. 

WiU Talk to Women 
Ill'. Everett D. rJMs of Univer

Sity hospital will talk before Ibn 
Woman's club In Iowa Falls tomor
'ro\" afternoon. 

THE" JOHN MARSHAll 
FOUN DED 1899 LAW I 

AN • 

ACCR EDITE D 

LAW SC HOOL 

nXT and CASE 

SY STEM 

• 
Note! Beg l nnlng 
September, 1936. ttl. 
aft.,,,oon CO,,," con
tinue' as a 3 . yeor 
~ourle. but the .... e· 
ning cours. (hon~s 
from a 3-10" 04-ylor 
(Ourse. 

. StudeJJf, d •• lring 
10 take ~he pr ••• nt 
S '·year evening 
cour.e mu.t tinter 
Oil or b'ef ore l uly 
6,1936. 

SCHOOL 
CHIC"OO,ILL, 

Cr,ARAES 

AlterMon. .. 4;11 
Evening' •.. 6:30 
r.8Rd to 1 .. 1 .... B. an. 
J.D. tlell'E·'e •. 
'two y('nrs" collel'$ 
y.:flrk roq'lliftd for 
en lrance. 

For tree eatalo, 
and booklet. 
"Study of l..a.w 
and Proper Prep· 
aratlon" a.ddrus: 

}o)dward T . Lee'l D£lnn. ]3ox 26. 31& 
Plymouth Court, 
CIl1C,l [JO, -----' 

Cotton 

Formals and 
Dance Frocks 

Have Arrived For Week·end Formals, 
And the May Frolic 

J"triJwlll~ II C W styles 
which In trO!luce Ihe 
dotllilmtlng f e at u r e 8 

from th er petticoat trend 
to those of boutrHnt gai
ety! 

S tYles lot· tho SOI)hlsU· 
ell ted and the friYOlou8 

frolll' s uch WIlU 
1(lllIwn makers t&8 

C/lrtwrlgh t 

l{lrby 

Sh I rley Lta 

New Jl\cket types punco 

tual ed wi", gorg_ 
bOllqllets others 
fril led k\ Ellzabetb .. 

Dtan br Men 
" as • W1Iriled a 
~ at a '\lln he r 
dl of the 
'Iaat nIght. 

'Dean Rlenow ~p 
, !>oUt serv ice to tl 
aboul the du ties , 
tic seholartlhip pr 
Ifnzo Jdhes, af!Slst 
djscu8ll!'d problema 
lOw schollll'l!H lp stt 

SerVice keys we 
leVen Quadrangle I 
tlnKul. hed service t 

Receiving keys rl~8 hlon all are 
scrur,ublo ulld lovoublel , l:Iterer, A2 ot Cou I 

tit McDowell, D3 01 

ttInt Ukena, ]).I or 
I!odgers, 0 of O~la 
oJ. ~euwen, A2 of 
.RotlVeli D. J ohnsor 
'ira, and John Ebel' 
Ion. 

i<awal 1II0twani pl 
Qua4ransle l'1ls ld~ n t 
Inc In the United 
drta Quadrangle n 
Jtlibt. Speaking In 
IeuDKe on the sub, 1111------.....:::..-.-----.:..-------------.. Loott" at Amedea,' 
1rtU condu~t an Olle 

~~;;;;;iii~i&;iiiiiiill&i~&;~~a;;;;~iiii~-;;·iiziii.-~-_~iiliiiji ter hit talk, 
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1uPresent 
l(fpem 'Aida") 
Chicago Company, Coe 

'College to Perlorm 
Tomorrow Night 

CElDAR RAPIDS (Sllecial)-I'er
(Ofmance or tho grand opel'a "Aida" 
\l'1ii. be pres~nt~c1 In Cedar Ra pids 
at lhe Shrine temple tomort·ow by 
the Fe Uval Opera cQmllnny ot CIII
C880 In cOOI>eralion wilh the Coo 
college <Jellartment of music lind Ce
dar 'Raplds singerS and members or 
Ibe Cedar Rapids sympbony orcbes
tri. 

'Following lhe success( I4l produc
~Ion 01 "Faust" last yellr under the 
llama arrangement, the F estlvlII 
Opera company was engaged to re
turn to Cedllr Rapids this year wilh 
a group at noted s tars at lhe opera 
tilllKa who wilt sing tho lille roles 
In "Aida." CIW'uses, ballets and 
tbe orchestra will be composed or 
Cae college Bludenls and Cedar Ra
pids residents. 

Among the stars who will ap
pea r In this opera. which will bc 
Bung In £ngilBh, aro Reglna"l "" er
renratb, a member of the M~tropoil

tan Opera conll1any, thr~e members 
or the Chicago Grand Opera com
pany Including Barbara Darlys, 
Teodar Lovlch and Sonln. Sharnova, 
and Elbert Wheeler of Europcan 
opera compo ny and RObert BIlte
maD, lI'ell known conc~ rt Btar. 

A cast ot 250 people will allPear 
In Ihe performanCe of "Aida" III 
tddllion to the stars that will be 
_rought to Cedar Rapiq,s. Costumes, 
stage seltlngs and lighting cUect! 
ealculated 10 Ilroduce the greatest 
musical altractlon ever presented 
In castern lowa will be 8ullpllcd by 
the Festival Opera company. 

3 Seriously 
lIurt in 'Auto 
Wreck Sunday 

01 

Three persons wel'e seriously In
Jured at about 2 o'clock yesterday 
anernoon whell the car dl'lvcn by 
)I, D. Gilbert ot Iowa Falls over
turned on U. S. highway 0 threc 
mile.. west of Hom stead. 

Mr. Ollel'l's he'dr wus forced off 
the road In meeting a tru ck and 
turned OVer while climbing out of 
the ditch. Mrs. lu/I. Wheeler, a lso 
It Iowa Falls, surCered a po"slble 
broken back, while both Whcelol' 
ond his wite, who was also riding 
In th car, Bliffel'ed sC'vero hl'\.l18e8 
With pOIl., ib1e broken ,-u,s. 

Highway PatrOlmen GI\( lroy and 
Kilts tool< the Ollj)erts and Mrs, 
Wheeler to tho .Marengo hospital. 

Two Luncheons To 
Fete Mrs. H. Barton 

Of Grand Rapids 

Two lunche0118 wilt be g lv n this 
week In honor of ~frs. Horace J. 
/Barton ot Grand Rap11\8, Mlch" 
, ueat at her mother, Mrs. .I C. C. 
Newcomb. 314 Summit street. 

lIrs. E. W. Scheldrup will chtcr_ 
tllln eight guests at a. 1 o'clock lun 
cheon at her home, i6 Olive cOll rt, 
tomorrow. Tdbles will be decoro.tcll 
~lIh 8Pflng ftowers. 

11rB. Wilbur Cannon w ill hOnor 
l[rs. Sarton at a luncheOn Thurs
~y at her home, 002 S. Summit 
jltreet. 

M"rs. Barton WIIS Ii gue~t at the 
Hiking club banquet last night. 

Mrs, W. F. Mt{ngert 
To Talk Over WSUI 

Mrn. William F . Mengel·t, pre81-
Ofnl or t he Iowa City League ot 
Women Voters, wlll br()adcas t 1'10 ns 
for the state leag ue convention 
OVtr WSUI at il:45 t>.m. today 

'Phe Ilonvllntlon, which will lake 
)laco ~ray 13, 14 a nd 15 at Newlon. 
bas beth olltllncl' by Mr.. Euge ne 
A. Hunt or Des MolncII, state 

jJrdldent. 

Quad 
News 

(Dean b( ~fen Robert E. 1Uenow 
~as almrlled a Qufl.\lrangle ~e ,.vlce 
key at a 'illnher of {he genet'al coun
en or the Quadrangle as~bclatlon 
last night. 

'Dean Rlenow spoke to the cou nci l 
about IICrvlce to Ih dorhU10l'y and 
abou t the duties and problems of 
IIIe 8ehOIa rslilp proctor, and Pror. 
Ifn!o JOnea, assis tant dean of m en, 
dfHcu$8ed problema or d aling with 
low IICholaMll1l1> Illud I1t8. 

Sc",lce keys wel'C pres nl d to 
leYen Quadrang Ie resldert ts for d I,,· 
II111ful8hed service to tho dormitory. 

R eceiving keys a~v 130njaml n R
lllerer, A2 of Co unc il B!uf[s; Rob· 
trt 1rIcDowell, D3 of "\Vato l'loo; Mny
IIUII Ukena, DI or ~o~a; L .Innd ' 
Rodgers, 0 of O~tawa. ,Kan.; LouI8 
-I. '!'eeuwen, A2 pf St. LOUis. Mo.; 
lWewell D. Johnso n. M2 of Ottum
Ya, and John Ebert, G oC :aUt'ling
ton. 

iCawal lIIotwanl ~r l(OI'achl, Inc1l\,-, 
"-11I'angle re"ldl'nl who j" I c t.Ur· 
Inc 1n the United States, will all· 
d ..... Quadranglo m e n at 7:30 to-
1IIIIIt. Speaking 'In th ll Quadl'ang lo 
leulllle on th o Bubl<:ct, "A HI nl\u 
LoaIr. Id America," :M"r. Motwanl 
W1U Condu .. ! an open dlscu.sI!olon af. 
ter h18 talk, 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
By \JESS GOJUUN 
I 

}'erha ps one of tnc outstanding 
$~Ologlc[ll dlscovCl' les of I he year 
hUH Just been made. Th e American 
G~ologlcal society dug Into the base
ment of Hnrval'd hall the other day 
and came up with 100-year.old beel' 
boltles! 

IIere is a new descril)tion of 
& college faculty member, by a. 
professor in the ollege o( the 
City o( New Tori,. "A n Ins truc· 
tor is I' fussy old maid 01 ellher 
sex." 

" survey at Ohio State unlver· 
s lty I'evealed there a l'e 24 synf)llym 
for the mod rn collcgtan 's girl 
fI·lenu. Here they al'e: 

• • • 
F lihue, Jane, d8.lne, moll, 

flapper, s ld't, smell , SlIlIl'W, 
chicl,rl), lIoll, sanline, lIQuab, 
flirt, .1rell, damsel, frail, hair/lin, 
piece of clI lIleo, 1!Cltillg Hkirt, 
broad, wench, WImp, t harmer 
and baby, 

• • • 
,Ve adcl blm a nd goon. Ie you 

know of a llY othel's we'lI be gh.ld 
to Inform the boys at Ohio Stale or 
the sy nonyms fol' the glr i frlohd 
that they hllven 't heard aboUt. 

W llllt clQsSOt!-but lor clrellit! 
-a.re /I. new leature of Cornell's 
currictdum. E"ery arternoon at 
2:30, 3:30 and 4:30, a group of ' 
cager coed pedest rians ~ I\'ings 

away from the women's gym· 
nlls iulII-cXcept on Saturday, 
when 2:10 has been uQmoo as 
the officia l hour. 

• • • 
It Reems like ah innovation 

In t he way or SIIal> COtl I"llCS. 

Cal'l Kn1g ht, fr shman at 'l'<'xas 
Tec hnological college, 1s "nUslllg" 
his way through school. 

• • • 
In 1929 Cal' I's uncle gave him $IG 

which he used to buy a pig. H o 
rals~d thc pig; Hho had a fllmlly of 
six. II o sold tlve; the rcmalnlng 
two presented him 10 m ore. 

1'h,," lie sold his pigs, bou/:'ht 
II. regi~tere<l cow a nd It cal f, a nd 
a('cu ,'lIllalc(l a herd of 16 reglst. 
ered caltlc. He ~old tlVo for $200, 
ruM enrollell in collego. The 
other 14 culves he VllluCH at 
lIIore thlln $600 li nd eXllcrts 
they will plly for his co ll~gc ca· 
reel'. 

The Univ('rslty ot Penn~ylvanla 

hat! a " faulr milling day" r erently. 
F.vrryono a ired hi ", pet g l'IIlCS, but 
k nocl,("·. IlI'otested nothl ng was 
done alJout thNn. 

i\ U,lIverslty or TeXlIS JotJl·n· 
!1Ii~m Instrucio,· rCc~nlly IlSlc
~d the ,ohowing QuesliouB: 

1. What hint! of ulllbrella doeK 
;\Io"g[ln Callaway carJ'y 011 a 
"(liny Ua)'? 

2. Whut Is ~ 'oat that Is eight 
years old? 

3. II It young boy III Us his 
1II0ther alit! brother, then ellts 
them, what is he? 

• • • 
lIere are • he forl'crt a,'SWC,·S 

- I. wet umbrcJlu . 2. Going ill
tf) nine years. 3. An Of ph un, 

James Pope field 
At County Jail 

James Pope, a l'l' Mell at Daven
port carly Sunday m orning fo r th e 
\hefl of a. car, Is being held at the 
cou nty juil h ere. County AttOrney 
K A. Baldwin said last nig ht. Pope 
was arr es ted by Davenport p lice 
Icss lha n an hour a nd a balf altol' 
the theft of an autom obile own~ 
by PaUl Bess, 120 1 Sheridan avcnu €'. 
Information of the arrest IY1\S r('
Ia.yed hen: by radio. 

• 
In Strange Triangle 

John 'Collins of Keithsburg, IU., 

J ohn Collins of Keith burg, 
III., above, was heltl in jail at 
Aledo, foUowib" his arrest for 
questioning in t.h e slaying of 
Roger (Johnson, 19. JOhllS0~1 
WM shot to d nth when he 1'('

t lU'11l'tl to KCitJlsburg and toLd 
Colli nR h(1 had hiven the 'lat
ter '8 wife to 'Los 'Ange]ps at l1el' 
l·equest. 

ErJ'TA KETT-

,Begin Ne""f 
Book Review 
Group Here 

TJIE PAlL Y lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

r l~======~~=- ~==========~l 
With The Ladies 

** ** ** ** ** 
By Ruth BlarwJ,ard 

Crain Seeks 
Position Of 
County Qerk 

By Paul -Robimon 

Five Bow To 
Applause Of 
Sunday Group 

PAGE THREE 

PaiD~ Issues 
WlInHng To 
Oty 'Drivers 

Chief of Pollco C. 0 , Paine ·Iut . • 
night ISSUed a ]lle~ to I owa City mo

torists tor cooperatlon ' ln l"OOuclng 

Lrafflo hazards during the music 

tos lival to be held h ere April 80, 

May 1 and 2. 

His stalement to The Dally 'Iowan .... 

fol1oWl'l: 

"The 11th annual state high 
8chool mu8lc fest1V111 will be h old In 
Iowa City on April 30, 'May 1 and 2, -
1931. 

" More than 161 n1gh schoo1s and 
7.000 contestants, parents, and 
frIends, sch ool offlcers and mW!lc ' 
supervisors will be the gue:!lts or the 
cUy during this Ume. 

"It Is of paramount Importance 
tllnt their !lafety and weltaI'9 be 

I f[(lIati Ith th National harles B. Crain yeslerday af. Ry D,\N RODMAN given fulle st con sid raUon. There-
n a on \\' c BIII's gang Is l ~avlng for tile ball to the little gi rl who wants to WI d tl Core, as chle! O~ police of Iowa City, 

Guild of Book Rel'lowel·s. a loca~ l>ark, and th~y don't want Llttlc iroake paper dOllS, dol) house tur- terooon a nnou nced his candidacy '\'C' con uctors buwcd to I I am asktng that Iowa City citizens 
g uild fol' Iowa City ha" bel'n or I nl8hlnl;'8. peep $hoWS or stage se ts. Cor nomlnlitlon or clerk of the sustained app lause of an aUdlcnco r~trMn as far as possible trom drlv-
,::anlzed Con~istlllg oC ProC. ",, ' lI!il,!' I3roth r tagging along. The dlsap- J ohnson cou nty dislrlct court on or nearly 400 per80nS In the conccrt 

,shc cun even make dolls Cram old Ing or parking their cars In tho bus-
L. S hrumm of the J ~m.::1I8h dlllllrl' !Jointed small c hild , leCt to bis own stockings and bright scraps of the republican ticl<et at the Iwl· hy the Ulllvel1!11y chamber 01'ohe8' Iness scctlon ot tne city. 
menl, Mrs. IIOITY G. Plum, ~U re~ourcps, wandel'll aboul, meddles cloth . Fine sawdust, too, has many mary IrCll()n, June 1. tra ot Iowa. Union Sunday. Exhibit· " I am a lso asking that such drlv
Blael, Spring" circle, and Mrs , Hm with nUl's chprlsbed coUectJoh 1'ClIdy u~es. M,'. Crain Is a member of the Ing flvc Individual conductillg tcch · Ing a s Is nee Hilary by the cit izens 
P. Wallllep. R10 ~ . .Joh nllon str .. e!. tor thO school hobby ~ho\V tomllrrow, Whole vlllages can be co nstruct~ (o\lrlh gner[ttion or the Cmln nl\lues, thc music departmcnt staft of IOwa City should be done with 

'1'hc 10IVa City ~uiltl Is ono oC I and occlclontally knocks It oCf thO ted of blocks made from spools, ran1ily to IHive I'eslded In J ohnson membcr's Icd tbe recently organized exiraordihary care. particularly at 
mor(' than 300 that hll~ 11('('11 or· I bl (wo(l\l.en boxes wi t h lids nailed down .. county. Borh ned,. LQnc T,'cc In orchcslra th rough Ull Imprcils\ve sir et Inters c llons 10 avoid accl-
galilzed slne(' F'r·lwunry III ·17 a He. on ly hn had a play room or and bright lacquer d cans of ma ny PI<'3slInt V(lll('y townijhll> on Jan· pel'(ormunce of th(' exacting ),ro· dents and possible 1088 ot life. 
stalcs, a nll thc naUonw O,.",anlza. his ow n, with p lenty of tOYs, how siZeR. ROlltlng for bull(llngs Inay lIary 111, J882, he reaW lIon a fa"m ll l'll.m . "I It It 1I t 1I r t tI t 
tlon wi ll b e In full operation Trluch s imple r his m oth r's prOblem be made ,rom corrugated paper, until th e d ath ot his moth r when Arlltu l' Berdahl made hl~ Iowa peddll:: :1' ::lIo~l n; o~o ;~nah'~' 
throughout thfl ('ounlry In ,\lay would be-yet mllk bills come I)e- lind poles, from meat skewers. BN'" he was hlne. Il l.' t1'l n restded with 'ily /I blJl both 99 conductor a nd barges or emb lems In connection 
1.ocal bouksellel's will dl~play tllo [fore cxpendltures fdr toys, and a iry boxcs, cardboard mailing tub!!l!, his grarldpt,ren tll, tIl r. and MrS. composer In the presentatiOn of the wllh the music festival as w cll as 
rcviews oC theil' melllbcr~ with the crowdeil, emall home has no rooms wire, and the soft wooden tramc! John 0 , Crain, on a farm In thc Passover Enlsooe from his recently In conncbUon with anything else jn 
purpose of tncl'ea8Ing, a9 w ell as to spare for Uttle fOur-year-o lds. that come around honey have In- Vicinity ot 'Ulllvcl'Slty 11 Iltht.,~. compl('ted lJl'atorlo "Judag leear- violation Of the ordinances OC Iowa. , 
beneficlolly gulc1ln!:', r,'l(lIng In the Poes Brother Bill like to work /numerable us s. Mr. ('rain a ttended school In Iowa 101." With hts til rt and vigorous City, and I r eques t that n o s uch 
comlnun lty. .....Ith tools? He and his rather may For children who like tll Imitate Ity and was graduat tl Crom co nducting 101 I'. Bor'dahl gave dl'a- ·peddllng or soliciting should be done 

It Is hoped that uninFluenced ro jOnJoy tbe challenge to tllelr In- U band, drums trom old hat boxes, Williams Commel'cini coll~ge In mllllc force to his fl'csh, vivid during the time of lI,e muslo tes l!-
views 01 tho nl'W hooks by IOClll genulty that CQmes with blllldlog a. brallS tubIng ot dlfrerenl l ength~, 18H9. Since the" he has Bel'ved 21 music. Sol019111 II raid Stal'k of va\. 
guild membCl'1! will lIupllc:!t tho play corner frOm odds antI nlls, and h orse s noes and large beaded nalls, years as assistant cashier ot thc the music dCI>artment and Hugh "I am s ure lhat the city of Iowa. 
service p l'ovlded by metropolitan Ifrom Bill's pl'lde In hiS project may and rubb<or bands will produce a Johnson County S&I'lngs bank, 14 'ock.hoot, A3 or ,Vmon Junction, Ity wi \( gh'e the most since re co- , 
book poges, bUl will havl' a j)~I' ,dev~iol> a. more brotherly a ttitudE\ Variety of sounds. Summcl' Is a Years as a supcrvls r for th along with orchestra and a small ollcralion to tho uni ve rSity In put-
sonal , "l'ec'io.l and Incal touth thut toward tho "litllo nUIMnce_" ilrood tIme to try this outdoQr8, lor BD.nke l'~ Lire Ins uranco camllllny WOOl~n's churus ubly pet'Cormed tho ting over the project of the music 
will he valuahle 10 l'('It(IPl·s. Partitioned off CrOm the grown- !mothet's sake. and s illce ln34 has becn aWliatcd too'sllort selection . res tival." 

'1'h 1,lall rCJlrc~e l1t~ an err"rt to ups' room by a. SCl'cen mtido trom C"ude little woode n shovels arc wIth the NOI'lhweetel'll Mutual Of>('nlng he program. Arnold 
offer hone~t, IVol·thwhll" ('''ltlcl~Dl tiber l>Oqrd, ond with a p lcce of .useful for the sandlllle. anti Ihe Life Ins uranCe company of Mil· RmalJ conducted Mozart's "Io'igaro" 
ot gOod hOOks apart (rom th ' uaunl linoleum to protect the Cloor, tho backyard equipment may also bo waukee as a. special agent. o\'('rture with graco and vr~clslon, File Ob}'eclion To 
book advertising. smlll i child's "hou8(''' In 80rne Jft- /aul>plem nted by an old washtub HhuWlllg at once th range uf color 

Itl e-used corner may contain a.l l 'Wading pOOl, and a few bricks for J L R d lind drnamlcs oC which lhe small Defendant's Petition 

Watters Seeks 
Position As 
Supervisor 

~orts of matcrja ls to k eep him ill play ~II' place. Small kegs and a. _ • ec·or s orch(,plra Is capable. _____ _ 
husY and hal>!Jy when older cbJldrf)h f ew planks wlll alwayg Il rovl\lc In- Loran CI'Osten , ~mjJha"I.lng rhy (ll'rU'ude MOI' larlty, admlnlslt'atdx 
a l'e gone. 8j1lratJon tor the Inv entive young- Seel{s Auditor ll1m and accents with 0. minimum Of lhe state of Maurice Moriarty, 

An old table with l~g8 cut down J!te l~ rcgd.rdess of havoc !play d ot I:eslure, gay He"thovcn's tlrst yesterday tUed an objection to the 
to his height, or with the front legs with the neatnoss of the bnek yard, N .. symphon y an admirably dlstinct pCtltion or defondant chao 'Voo, for-
.lIghtly shorlcr Cor a s la nted wOrk- Tho IOWa Child , WI/ar H~seflrch ommatlon Itnd blllaneetl reading. 'r h small elgn studpnt or Norlh\veslot'n unl. 
Ing' surfa('e, may hOld crayons, station ofret·s a booklet, ""'hPj ul'chl'stra r('spolltl d d lieat!'ly to vN·slty. aRkl ng transrer of a $15,000 
8c15801's a nd other cqu lpmcnt In a Children Play at llome," by Mar~ 1Iis hand ling oC the ('onslant damage ca~e 10 lhe dIstrict court at 
wooden box nailed on the side. P. ROberts, which discusses ploy! J a mes L. Records, 121 Grand a\,l'- change .. Of m ood. Davenport. Ocrlrude Moriarity Is 

W. W. \\'altcr~ or LIIII'oln tOIl'I1- A lHUe chair and even t. read- lmatcrlals tourul In the avpragq nue ~Otll·t. annou nced yestorday hili AJt('r th .. Int" rmlsslon Prof. Ad- asking judgment of $15,600 against 
s hll' Ia.qt night annuunced his ('0.11- Jng lamp may add to the child's home, anll the a g ricultural exten- candidacy fol' tile republican nom- dls(ln AIRpaC'h tliok tho ho.ton for the "luclent. 
dldacy for l'I'l>ubll""" n nomlnatiun to d Ught. It hI' likes to paint ancl sion service oC the University of Inntion or J ohnson county audllo!' a skillful I>crforo.al\(' ot Bach':; ~fl" dor!al'lty Willi killed in an 
tho Jol11180n Cf)UIlLy ho:rrd of s u- color, an eupel can be tnade tram Nebraska, COol> ' rallnl: with tho In the June primaries. Intrlcat... "Bl'alldenhurg" all "1'10. a.utolnoblle accld('nl involving Chao 
[lcrvl!<ors in Iho Junc 1 !>I·imury. a largo piece of fibcr board lasten - United States dePartment of a!l"I'I- Mt·. R('conls WO.S hnrn In CIIIY F<atul'ed ~ol,,1 ,ts W l't' 1\11'. Smnll, ' '''no al ,,'mon la8t DccembH. Tho 

Ml's. \Valt~ rs, a J ol1l1so n cnllnty (,d to the wall and braced out trom \'0 ultut't), j,Ubllllhcs a Inillclill, " 'rOy" county, 1If11l..~0Ilri. In .1 872. D~(or violillist. Wendt' ll Ot 'y, G of Hu.nl •. plalntlCf IR I' 11r~"ehtl'd uy AHorntly 
tho IJa..'e aboul lWO Inchee. 'You Can Mnk('." for five cen ts. ~"t .. rl ll l;' IHI.lnC',," In Iowa. City in hUI'J;, III" 11Jo.n1 t; li nd EUwir l , \I . l" t'('d .1_. stev n,.. r~sld('nt for the last 24 l'l'R I'S, WIIS 

horn and rt1 1sed In l\rll~~at"1!' OOUII

'ty !Lnll was /:,NL(luatrcl f"om th , 
Il1gh school thN·(,. 110 enmr to 

WmpplnJ; pallCl' Is us~d In thQ A. "Bottcr DUYlnanShlll" I)ulll'lin 1902. hc "~ f'VP(J for 10 years In th,., hrlght, A4 of Iowa ClLy, flutist. Mr. --------
SChOOl. fOI' Iltlle cJlllc1ren's palnt- on "C~lIdren's Plnythln/l1i !lnd Kansas Cily pOllto(flcc. Since lha~ Oll'y ren: .. 1 d romal'l"Wlc ski ll In rI 

J ohnson county In 1912. 
illg, und may be ra~tened to the I Books" from whtch sotho or tho lime, he bas been aRsoclaled ,vllh "010 l.assageM at hrlillant tempus. A.D.C. Jl,'idge ulab 
easel or talll with thulnb tacks·lsuggcstlons 11 re Wl'r taken, may til(! Bernard Manulltcluf lng com- Tile .. udl nee grew res tive. hbw. A.O,C. "ridge clul~ mcmb rll wll! 

For th rce years 1\1 I'. ,Vatl~I'R 

~s rved as l>re8lMnt of thc \ Vcst 
LIberty fall' board, tor three he 
was vlcc-preshlont, and h(, Is now 
j;ervlng on th .. official hOard. fI(, Is 
a mem ber of thc Odd jo','lIowg lodge 

\Soap, a kitchen knife and a slick be secured tl'Om the llotlacllold FI- pany and Is president of the Rlvor cVrl', {lul'lng the long 1\~I1 ~lve at. Im oet at 7:30 tonight at the hOme 
of orangc\voOd wlil suWce for the DUnce corporation, 919 N. Michigan Pmducts company. (£'tnooo mov~m('nt, and ttlrfleull! s 1\laul'lno F till', 918 Iowa 
young sculptor. A box of sam ilio avenue, ChlCl4,"O. l"u rth~r tiuggea- Tho promine nt Iowa City buslnos8 (It Intonation mal'red tho othl.'rwlse' 
Willi paper, card bool'tl , Christmas lions for " BIl kYanl Playgrou nds" man Is ~eeklng the nomina tion on cxcclletlt performance. 

papet', tlntoll or crepe paper will (OIay be round In a publicatiOn sent the hll.!lls oC hlR wide bU$lneSB cx- Prof. Philip O. lapp. head at the 1Jltches In strings tlbacuretl l h e moo-

Democratic ('al\(l\(1at('5 (or tile two 
posttions 011 the 110artl of sU I, prvl
isors ate the presrn t office holr1rrs 
Frank J . Krall and Dan Pl'lrrs. J 
1("Ia.rk Hughcs has annou n c~rI his 
cand idacy for rrJluhllclln nomln
th c (acl'. One uf til",!, laid up is 
Di ll Shakespeare. 

tUl'nlsh moterlal for many d3-Y B ot out by th Children's Bu reau, Uni- porlcnee and IlSsocialion wIth many muslo departm"nt. n('xt dlsl,luycd ern harmonies. 

(cr;-~~~ ~:[~rlals wl\1 a lso appeal ~;:Sh~~~:~, ~~~rtmel\t of Labor, activities ~.______ his s ure colltrol of the h'1'OIl II In 'rhe 

PERSONALS 
!If rs. Ilorace J . Bn rton of Gralld 
Hflpl\J!l. Mich. 1\11'. BartOli has a lso 
been a gucst lit the NcwcOmb hOm~ 

F. J. Snider, West 
Brancb School Head, 

Will Sei!k Office 

Rev. Ira Edwards 
Condemns Head Of 

Townsend Probe 

.and will leave Iowb. City tOday for 
Mr. and Mrs· It'. B, Olsen, 450 !C hicago. Mrs. Barton will remain 

S· JohnAOn str~et, and fa mily r e- :n Iowa City until ncxt week. 
tUtl1"d y~Mcrday from a wcek end 

Supt. F. J . Snld r of th~ West 
Bl'Ilnch school yeste rday announccd 
hc 11'111 be a candidate fo~ th pos· 
jtJ.ln of Johnson County superin
tend ent of schoOls at ih county 
board of ducation meeting at thQ 
CO Urthouse May 12. 

Cond&mnlng Congr<'s~man Bell , 
leader Of the Townsend congl·cs· 
flonal investigation. os be ing a 
"cracked t!,pr~scntatl"(' o( the 
s limy Pend ('rgas IJarnyard" the 
Rev. Ira EdwardH of (,,('dIU' RapldH 
a.<'tdrc~set1 aplwuximllt ,'ly 100 Town· 
sendi tes al tilc Cllurt hOUse last 
nigh t. 

viSit to Lake ]\flUs. They were 
(lccompllnled by MI·s. Ol"~n's mOth
e r, Mrs. Margare t Yocom, who liaS 
beul visiting her daugh t I' and son
In- law, Prof. anll M MI. L. t.. Menor 
of Mason City. 

C harles (,hrlstlal1son, 224 S. CIIII-
10n street, underwent ah opcl'aliol\ 
a t Mercy hospllal SUnday tor IIP
pe!,dlcilis. 

Margaret Gillllllnd. 801 S. Dubuque 
str~et , was adm lttetl to Mt'I'cy hos
l:ital Sunday night wIth a case or 
(.Jleumonln.. Atte nda lll" at tile hos
pital said that her cllj! WllS "vel)' 

Mrs. C/J.ris Yetter, 
Mrs. Isensee Will 

Fete Mrs. Wallace 

Mrs. G brge Isen800 and Mrs. 

hris Yetter will honor Mrs. Pearl 
'Wa Udco of Orand Rapids, Mic h., at 
a t o'()lbck luncheon-bridge tooay 
at lho Yellcr rellidence, 20 EVllns 
a.venue. 

While vlaltlng In towa City, Mrs. 
Wa.llaee Is lh houscgu at of Mrs. 
Ray W . Yoder, al6 S. Capitol Blr·eel. 

Mr. Snider was a member Of thO 
1912 gratltJlttlhg Class of l owa fty 
1,lgh s~hodl. tIe w as grdtl uated 
trotn lowa Wcsleyan and receIved 
his master of arts dcgrce at tho 
unlvtrslty. B e has served In tile 
'Vc~t Branc h 8chool t or .1 5 Y~81'8, 

going thero WI coach and t eacher 
and serving as ~lIp erln len(l ent for 
tlw last 13 yeBI'S. Hi s form er home 
was al Kalona. 

S peaking of the plan he said, "It 
Is a pmctlcal interpretallon of tho 
S rmon on the Mount, !Lnd thl' mo~t 
II nelielal move me nt to malll<lnU 

hrlst!a" 
serious." 11111 ............................... 11 

era. 
"Tbe Amctlca" people havo lost 

rfalth In economists slnco they Called 
to relic" tho depr sslon u nd r th!l 
Roosev It regime," ·he added, "but 
~he enactment of the 'l'ownse nd pla tt 
will take tile con trol of th gov· 
ernment out of the ha n(ls of the 
(levU's mlhorlty a nd place It in thp 

Mr, a nd Mrs. Wilbur Ccrny re
turned to lheir homo In GUllenberg 
attcr vlslling Mr. Cerny 's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cerny. 1019 E. 
Church street. Irs. Cerny bdd been 
a. vlsltOl' In Iowa Ci t y for ~he Illst 
Lwo weeks. 

Visiting 

"Round the Clock ." Frequent but de~
tures a.re shrewdly timed to ,ne you anJlOY' 
ing delays. Fast schedules thtougho\l' the 
day aDd rught with low fares fer.rqred tOnaidl 
points. Next lime try the buses. You'U D 
you are time and money ahead. 

·LOW PAR.. 0 m-:. MOINES .... _ ..... .... .. ...... $2.4 
O~Ji\HA ... _ ... ......... __ .. __ ... , . 4.65 
C'lIWAGO ... ....... ............ _ ....... 3.S5 

III JM I).I!:POT 
1'1111110; 5282 

,/., rrrrsofl 110 tel 
n . J. lIfcCQIIJ8.~, Local A~cnt 

J n car b)' elf I~ See Vllur Jfl.Cal 
IJlf t' rstrlte fln~ 

DUNN'S 

Tuesday 
Sale 
COATS 

AND 

SUITS 
Values to $22.50 

All Sizes , 

Wa«ner'8 cxqulslto "Sl~grrl tI eloHed 
lrlyll." With sma ll bul ~ l l; nlflcant 
temllo val'iatlons lIe brought out tho 
tenderly ecstatic Ittmospher' of the 
'vurl<, although at momcnta uns uro 

COED 

, 
• 

is some-

thing you 

have wmat

ed lOT 6 

long time-

a ftcrnoon'a. perlorlnanco 
with the gay overture to 
"Sl'Cret of Suzanne," cbn· 

hy Profee30r CI8:IlP. In re
to Insl~tcrlt app lliu8c thIs se· 

S):»ECIAL 

, 
• 

A SPECIAL 
SERVICE 

'llesia'ned ape

ciaily for the 

ben~fit of the 

UtiiYerSity df 

N. yoa can heme your 'Clothe. 'fJo.-e lIP 

in 'firSt class shape at low co'rt. 

Co-ed Special Rutes 
10e per llIlUUd for tbe entire bumllll. 

~Iie add\\\otllu (Or tach pIlun8 1)1 ~dlt all~ 
whlcb your bu,,"1e cont_lna. 

Ie eac\I lor your haatlUclI. 

'Ie Insuranoo on raeb bunil\e. 

,. 

., . ,~ , ,~, 

LAUNDRY AND -ClEANING CO, 

:lJ3 ·316·317 So. Dub.que Stl'lllll 
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Will Youth 
........... Accept the Challenge? 

'- WE) IlA VB reached a slage In the :, 
:~ • htslOJ'y of our naUon wben prOgress 
I .... 'is J' larded Lecause antiquated IdellB 
.. 'and Institutions cannot be adapted 
• ___ to the Tll.pld change oC condItions. 

We find ourselves confronted wlLh 

.fringed upon; that our very COD
.tltutlon and capltaltatlc form of 
government wlll be destroyed-un· 
less we overthrow the exlJJdng or
der. 

The question to be considered Is 
.. betber or not tbe lut tour yean 
have been more constructive than 
destructive to tbe weltanl of the 
American people. We muat keep in 
.mInd that we were faced with a 
crlsls-a. crista lUI grave &8 that 
whiCh occurred BOme 20 years uo 
when .PresIdent ~n jl88umed 
full command of the ship of .. tate. 
I n Urnes or great 8treJ18 t_ere muat 
WWayll be exceptlonll to The r~le. 

Perbo.ps Franklin D. Roosevelt 
bas been unjuatly accused and Un
talrly crIticized In hla Past acUons. 
His so-caUed "blunders," It tbe pro
gram Is not Interrupted, may prove 
to be IItepplng 8tone8 on the way 
to our country's betterment. Per
haps not. 

Tbe situation dema.nds un~lased 
/Uld lntelUgent thought. PreJudlc~ 

,hould not rule our actions. 

Publuhera' 
Optimum 

By LESLIE BJORk.. 
(Central Pft88 Staff Writer) 

THIS WRITER has been mulling 
over thought' gathered at the an
",ual convention ot newspaper pub
Ilshers In New York. Mort! optim
Ism was displayed than at any 
convention since 1929. That Is true, 
to, ot otber conventions and trade 
tneetlngs. . 

Yet Wall street Is gloomy. 

There surely Is an upderlylng 
,.cason. Markets are senJlIUve to 
changes. 

18 It that Wall atreet sees France 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Scott~s Scrapbook 
~.up IN -1"t{E U.~. NA~'( WAS 

MICHIGAt4 I NOW CIU-LE.D 
-(KE. WOLVERINE - -<tiE BoA""" 
WA.~ 11>4 S~R~II::.E. 8~ 'f!AAS 

"HD WAS LAUN~HEP 
2.0 '(E.AR.S 
eEFOR~ 

-(HE. 
MON 

by R. J. SCO'IT 
Copyn.bt. 1931. by Ce.nt.hJ 

PrMa AIIocl&tlon. l1lo, 
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probll!ms that our parents and .\-urnlng to the lett? 
gl'llndParents never drenmed of, 
lUnd we have every reason to be· 
llt've thnt sUIl more dlrtlcult prob'. 
lema will arIse In the tuture. 

,I The Older generntlon Is bafrl"d by 
th~He probems due to Its Innbllity to 
Ildapt Its I t to the changes. It looks 
to the younger generation In hope 
that they will find the an8wera. It 
~vlll be through the Influence ot 

• tho students ol thIs country that 
• • new Ideas aud iustltutions will be 

Introduced, 
-1 I Thu constitution of tho United 

States, which has stOOd as the "su
.,.1,.. prcme law of the land'· for almost 

160 years, Is the product of 0. group 
of young men. Alexander Hamilton 

, • INa8 but 30 years old at tbe time 
of the constitutional convention at 
PhiladelphIa. James Madison wns 
36; Gouverneur ]\farris, 35; Edmund 

.r Rano.lolph, 34; Charles Pinkney, 29, 
,,,, .. \ and Ddyton of New Jersey was 27. 

Abdul Hamid, Turkish Sultan, 
'Who hali ruled over the l'urklsh 

~ )cmph'e for so many years, was ov
;;........ erthrown In ] 908. This was ac

· COIl1\lll~hed th"ough lhe efforts of 
..... yuUllg Turks who Introducpll weat. 

ern Weas, m thods anll Institutions 
-::;.--:- 'nto th Ir country. Anll 90 II. new 

- _ eru. was open d for Turkey by 
thf'Ro young Intellectuals. 

Almost at the same time the pub
lic and prlvato life at the Japanese 
was completely transform d In one 

Onemtlon tbrough Lhe efrOl·ts ot 
young .Tapanese students who deslr. 

=.' ell to brlng western Ideas to their 
- country. All a result of their ef· 

10rts, we tlnd the powerful Japan-
, so nation that exists today, 

We have seen communism come 
... to Russia through the work of the 

nUll9lan students. We have seen 
_ :Mussollnl and H Iller rise to power 

(Is you nil' m n through the efforts 
fatnd back Ing of you ng Italy and 
Germany. And we could cite numer. 
ous other times when, the cetorts 
ot youtb changed the history c~ a 
nation. 

Never before In the history of 
this country hll8 American youtb 
been so blell9ed wlth advantages 
In educn.Uon and examples at past 
failures as are the American youth 

t:" today. Oreat things are expected ot 
_ them-wlll tbey accept the chal
.. lenge? " l'ilJeti, 

Advice To 
~ The Electorate . ! IN VIElW ot the presIdential elcc. 
, tlon this comlng November, It Is 
'-- wIse that we examine closely our 
'I' present sltuaLion so as to determine 
~, In ' our mlnds the advisability of 

continuing or cha~g our pres
ent course. 

We are stlll tace to face wi tb the 
i tottering but stubborn "Old lfa:l 
i Depression." Never before In the 

history ot our nation bas there 
IJ en such 0. necessity tor the elec
~orate to form Its opinIon intelli
gently-and then to act BCcordlu!;ly. 

When we go to tbe poUs In No· 
• vember, we wlll be sbowered with 

IJr paganda ruthlessly forced upon 
us. iFor tbe moat part, thlJl pro
paganda will come from the two 
partIes, the democrats and tbe re
pullcans. We will be' voting for 
m en and their principles, dlsre. 
gardlng our party tIes. It 18 appar
\ent that democmts will again be 
led by lbe present executive. Tbe 
Inew dealers wlll point boastfully to 
progress made durln!r the la8t tour 
rour years In pulling buslne88 out Cot 
the bole. They will contend that 
changing the present setup wUI not 
lInlY be wasteful and coatly, but 
1J0wnrlgbt destructive. 

RepubUcan champIons will en· 
large upon tbe blunders and m .... 
judgments of the laat four yean· 
jrhey will denounce tbe president" 
IndlvlduaUty and pOint to tbe un· 
fulfilled 1)&Tly platform promise .. 
But most of all tbey will Pt.y upon 
ou remotions. AreadY we have read 
nnd heard warnings that our free· 
dam and oltizenshlp rlgbts are be· 
Ing offended; that congretlslonal 
powel'll and privllere' are being In· 

Even It France does not turn left, 
;"'111 It not devalue the tranc, caus
Ing the "necessi ty" tor 0. currency 
r adjustment throughout the world? 

' E.)( COCONU1"" OPE.NERS 
KIt-tG WIl_l...lA.M :nz: I 

EDWA.RD m, yEDR4E:.-V; 
t-.Ht> ~)J!!EH 'IIC1OP.IA, 
ALL ON. ONE. <51'. H~LENA. And Il France stabilizes Its Craoo 

on a lower baals will the European 
l!I1oney Invested In America not reo 
turn to Europe? Would that /lot 
precipitate general llquldaUon ot 
!Securities? 

CAN OPE.'" f:RoM 2,5001'0 4,000 COCOHl.JIS 
;... CA.'(- ~ER.E. AA.E No1'" MOP-E'1ttA.N 
100 SUcH E.)(PE.R.-(S tt-l-1K~ UNr(ED S-f'A.1ES 4-2a POS--(,A,,4E. sr-.... M? 

Who can answer such questions? 

The very fact that such questions 
cannot be 8Jl8wered Indlcatea how 
lIlUe we have progressed since 1980 

A Washington Bystander II 
In searching lor the actual causes WASHINGTON-RcgardlclI9 Of 
of general financial disaster. whether enough "Borah men" crepl 

The rise and tall of prlces re- under the Illinois republican prl
mains a mysterious gamble-otten mary tent to make the preferentia.l 
fatal. "victory" or Colonel Knox dlsl'ut

Why has tbere been no real ef. able at Cleveland, the size of thO 
Jort to get at causes? Borah vote Is a SignIficant matler-

The answer may bll tbls: The gOv- It puts old guardsters ot O. O· P. 
ernment could not carry on Its party management uPon fresb no
"prosperity by spendlng" polley, nor tice that Borah Is sllll a powerful 
could private busIness put tortb name among western rellubJlcans. 
huge capital l88ues and run up And It is quite possible that WIUl 
prices Jt causos were uncovered for all tbe senator sought to do 11\ 1111-
the general view. nols. His entry against Colonel 

Both government and business Knox was somewhat ot an atter
are In the dangerous process ot thought In his campalgn. Illinois 
pyramiding agaIn. The time for the political wrllers pictured the contcst 
break may not have arrlved yet. as between Borah sentlm nt and 
Indeed, inflation Is looked fOr prior Knox organization In the etate. 
to a break. But what people do not Certalnly there was little indication 
see Is tbe fact we already are elllst· ot any susbtantlal Borah orgo.nlzo.· 
Ing On money that we ow&--not on tlon there, yet be polled approxl. 
our earnlng8. mately 396,000 votcs to Knox'S 469,· 

What scems to be tbe reason for 000 In that rather nebulous test ot 
this: voter "preference." 

One· eighth or our population can • • • 
tlnd no work. lintO 'ThrOWn Out' 

We, tberetore, bave undereon· If Borah, even 80, could sweep 
Bumptlon, not because we haven't the state outSide Chicago against 
~nough money to gO around, bllt Knox, whether he also pIcked up a 
because we have found no moa,as lot ot delegates wbo ran ns known 

By UIRHE SIMPSON nols vote on rcpulJllcun preferen-
tial preferences, unbindIng ns It Is 

Borah men, might he of secondary under state law, tended to Induce 

Importance to 111m. It ha.e been clear 
from the start thut the senator 
never has anticipated roIling up a 

],larty leadership plans for som~how 
conciliating Bomh. Quite likely 3-

seureh for a canliidute and II. plat
form formula at Clpveland tMt 

delegation strength In the llrlmarles would placu.tc him Into at Icn.st un 
sufficient to Insure his nomination. appeo.l·ance of r<'J;uladty Is (>Ccopy
lIe Is not yet entered In enough In!; many party high command 
states for that. Yet he declares hlm- nllnds. 
self In tho fight to sLay until 
"thrnw" out." What might that 

• • • 
Disapl)4}lntlnJr in ralo Alto 

mea,,~ Some Observers have ylewed lIer-
A Borah walking out of a repub· bert Hoover's sedul nlla('k on now 

lIcan convention which did noL turn 
out to his liking on an undemon
strated showing of his following In 
the west would be In thing. Borah, 
agalnst the background ot his per
Banal showln!; In Illinois, In Nebras· 
ka, In other Important lormer re
pubJJcan stron!;holds at the west 
like OhIo where the test wlll come 
a month hence, threatenIng to wall< 
out ut Cleveltuul would be quite a 
difCerent situation. To what extent 
could he carry Ihose primary Bo
rahltes with blm out of the party 
fold If ho took the plunge? 

It would look as thnugh the UlI-

deal policies as in part design cd to 
drive President Roosevelt lnto a 
public debate. lr 90, tho Roosevelt 
speeCh at Baltimore mu~t have 
been distinctly disappOinting In Pa
lo Alto. 

under our present aetup to glv~ 

these workless millions the cbance 
to -produce and to ahare In what 

----------------------~--------

The Indlcutlons are that It was, 
for Mr. Hoovpr pupped out a "state
ment" answer, Including tlve I'olnt", 
alphabetica lly dcslgnnted. They 
could bo reduced to three: balance 
the budget, establish a "real cur
rency" and stop all "other activities 
wblch dcstroy confidence." But 
would Mr. Hoover or anybody else 
care to run on that pla.tfol'm? 

they produce. 
Tbe circle Is narrowing and nar· 

pwlng- thu8, we shall have larger 
!lnd larger undercoD8umptlon (or 
"overproduction," u It is falsely 
termed), 

And we spend more and ' more on 
these unemployed, but never OQoujrb. 
Finally, we may begin "printing" 
,"oney when the real money alve. 
out. 

But nothing will bave been solv· 
ed, yet more men wlU be out ot 
work. 

What Others 
Think 

Comedy On 
Drama Hour 
. . '. PARLIAlIfENTA.RY government 
In France Is certalnly not disc red -
Ited It one may judge 'by the num
ber ot persona wbo would lIke to be 
'tn parliament. For the elections 
to the chamber of depullea tomor. 
row the averaae IJI eight candldates 
for every 8eat. But there IJI on4 
constituency, 8alnt·Oaudena, down 
near Ihe pyrenees, whIch has no 
less tban 111 aspirants. There are 
two other electlon dlatrlcta Yltb •• 
",nd 73 cadlctates. 

Thls I, not all patrlotlazn and 
laUdable ambition. A !rood: man,. o( 
the candidates are eccentricity and 
hthel'll are pOlltical stratelQ'. Tbere 
are ataUclng-hone candlda\es and 
otber candlda.tea deatgned to m~e 
trouble for one's real opponents. 
!l'be party combInations are some.' 
times of the moet Intrlcate,' and tbe 
~bela are aecordlngfy coqtualnC, 
It Is aU prellmlnary .klrml.hhi, 
with an eye to the aecop,\-rounll' 
elecUODl, whlcb come a .cali titer. 
They are obllptory Where no can
illdata hu obtained a ID~Jorlty In 
the firat round. Then tbe Individ_ 
ual candidacies and paTti;' dl4ah
pear and the blOC', lett ~~ right, 
_Ing Into acllon.-The New York 
Tim.. 1 

$700,000 AppUClltion 

VINTON (A;F')-A Bell~lQ~ 

county cooperative commltlee yes

terday sent to Washington an appli
cation for $700,000 for rurlli elec· 
trlflcatlon. Members C8thnated 700 
miles of new transmission lIncs will 
be necellllary to complete tllO pro· 
gram. 

I 

Warn "Not Too Fast" 
DETROl'r (AP)-Jack T. Leasln, 

former manllger or the Townsend 
old age pension plan organl,.atton In 
MichIgan, t stlrled yesterday before 
a congreSSional committee that a 
Townsend official had warned him 
"not to get this job done too fnet;' 
we want to milk this crowd for 
two more yearS." 

.JOI<EreS AT /Jo\E -JUNc:.T/ON 
OUT A WAY "TO ~ET ~ID OF 
FLY 'TRAP LUNCH STAND ON "THE 

Famjly Importance SOOn 
MOSCOW (AP)-'l'he Increasing 

Importance whIch the Soviet uulon 
It attaching to th e raiSing of fam
\lies was shown last night In an an· 
nouncement that new laws were be· 
Ing drawn UP to curb childless mar· 
r1al\'ea and to extend C1I1lUlClal l·e· 
sPOnslblllty for children's upkeep to 
bachelors. 
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A New Yorke 
At Large 

• 
[tern, in the UN1VERSITY OALENDAR an ,che

dul.ed in the oUice of the presIdent, Old OapitoL 
(tern' tor the GENERAL .sOTlOES are depolltA!cl 
with the ~pUl edItor of The Dally 10WBD, Dr RIA, 
be ptaoed In the box provided tor their depoalt In the 
officetl ot The Dally Iowan. GENER&L NOTIOEH 
mOlt be d The Dally Iowan by ':80 pm. the dQ' 
preceding fir,t pubUcation. Jlotlcetl wiD NOT be Be
cepted by IA!lephone, lOIId moat be TYPED or LEGI· 
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b, • reepoJl.llbie 
penon. 

,w 
By .)ACK STINNETT 1. 

Vol. X, No. 762 

University Calendar 

MondllJ'. April 27 
12:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April %8 
7:30 p.m. BrIdge, UniversIty clUb 

Wednesday, April 29 
12:00 m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

7:30 p.m. Senior Frencb Club, Iowa Union. 
Tbursday, April 30 

Music festival 

April 28, 1936 

1:30 !>.m. Lecture by Dr. J. C. Steinberg, "Space and Tlmo Patterns 
In Hearln!;," Chemistry auditorIum 

4:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

Friday, 1\lay 1 
Round toble by Mrs. Ida. Mlgllarlo. "How a magazino editor 
goes about Lhe jOb of data"mlnlng what the roadet·s want and 
whut Wl edltor looks for In manuscripts from unknowu COn
tributors," senate Cho.mb<:,. Old CaplLol 

Saturday. 1\10)' 2 
Mulllc Festlval 

M ouda)' May 4 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Dcntal Faculty, Iowa Union 

NEW YOlt1<.-We ha.ve pBl!aed 
unnoticed In crowds-even quite. 
small crowds of two or three per_ 
SOils-but never did we travel III 
completely '-linClPgnlto as on out 
rounds of Ule,,?uIoIIShlng and map.. 
zlne offlMs'the' other day. 

Those 'QArl\th fellows who handle 
the thousand» upon thousands 01 
manuscrIpts t~t pour Illto New ' 
York, In fol<.lll\'8 bearing stamp. 
prayerfully Hot< d and addreeles 
hopefully" wrltt~ll, aSsured us that 
they have b\lt 10lle desire in Ute: to 
discover youpJr unknOwns who "can 
really wrlt~." Yet not once were we 
detained. On \llle Or two OCC8alona 
we even sU8pe~ted we ' were l'l!lnt" 
hastened on our way so that OUr 
arnest hO!!ts rould continue thel~ I 

rolcrOSCOI)lc Houutlng tor yaung un-
knowns who "<\lin really write." , 1 

• • • 
It nll l)e~n , whfn we startM 

counting \he number or times m. 
bryonlc writing Johnnies echo th& 
complaints Ull1.t you oan'L " cr~.h 

]2:00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:46 P.m. 
8:00 p.m, 

Wednesday, l\f~)' 6 
EngIneering Faculty, IOwa UnIon 
Women's Pall·H nenlc, Iowa Union 
.senior French Club, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames, Iowa Union 
Orchestra Concert, Iowa union 

TlJursdllY, May 7 

, New York publlJlher~ without Insldt! 
contacts, that the offel'lngs at unJ 
knowns get no cOnslUeratlon, thai 
a mnn uscrlpt rrom the hinterlands 
gathers vllly the moss of rejeCt:~n 

7:30 p.m. Lecture by Dr. Leon ASher, "The TrophIc Function 
SympatheUc Nervous System," Chemistry auditorium 

FrldllY, 1\1~y 8 

of the allp~ 

9:00 p.m. May FrOlic, Iowa Union 
SaturdaY. Jlflly 9 

Covernor's Day 
6:00 p.m . Mother's Day Hanquet, Iowa Union 

Sunday. 1\lo.y 10 
Mother's Day 

l\londay, Mill' 11 
12:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 

~'ues(lIlY, Mil)' lZ 
8:00 p.m. Dnnce Program by Orcheijla, Women's Cymnaslum 
8:00 p.m. Philosophical Club MUSical Number, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, May 13 
12:00 m. EngIneering Faculty, Iowa UnIOn 
]2:00 m. Interfaith FellowShlI', Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. SenIor I,'rench Club, Iowa UniOn 

Thursday, 1\111.)' 14 
8:00 p.m. Play, Macbride aUditorIum 

""'hlay, May 15 
9:00 p.m. .Tunlor Prom, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
At'chcl'y Club 

The Archery club Is boWing open hours for shooting every afternoon 
at 4 o'clock and Sa.turday at 10 a.m. at the Women's athletic field. 

HELEN LUNDBERO 

Commencement Invitations 
Candldate~ tor degrees at the June Commcncement may order Invlta. 

tions aJ>prov~d by the Senior IllviLatlons Committee at the Alun,"l Orrlce, 
Old Cu.llltol. 

Invitations are five cpnts each and must be paid tor when ordered. 
Orders will be taken unW 5:00 II.m. l"l'lday, May 1. 

VERN J. ANDl"RSON 

Sllnxay l>riz9 
A prlzo of $5~0 will be awarllcd to the scnlor student w];o gives the 

hlghesL Vl'omllie for achlevem 'nl in S'l'o.lIunte stully. Gandldd.tcs for the 
award may apply directly til the utlu~rslgned, 1)r recom meDdaUolls may 
be made from departmellts. The committee will take action about May 1. 

C_ E. SEASHORE 

Law ScholarshlllS 
Four .Tohn P. Laffey sCholal'shlllS of $130 each wilJ be available In the 

College ot Law for next year. Nominations for these awards are expected 
to be malle eurly In tho next month. Application shOUld be made In 
person to either Prof. Louis POlzor, 220 Schaeffer halJ, Or Prof. Kirk H. 
Porter, 301 Seha rfer hall, who can give rUIl Informallon and details. 

COMMITTEE 

The.as Due 
All candidates for advanced degrees aL the .Tune Convocation must 

present the original and fh'st carbon copies of their theses at tbe o[(lce 
of tho Graduate College, ClOG East llall, before 5:00 p.m., Monday, May 18. 

C. E, SEASIIOHE, Dean 
Graduale Students 

Graduate students In education who will be candidates for advanced 
degrees at the June convocation and thoBe who contemplate writing 
qualifying examInations during the May examination period, please 
report at the College of Education uWce, Hoom W1l3 East Hall, on or 
before AprU 28. P. C. PACKER 

universlly J'IIIY Night 
All university students, both men and women, are Invited to participate 

in an Informal evening of play at the VJ'omen's OymnaslUm, 'ruesday 
evening, April 28, 7:15 to 9:00 p.m. Activities wlll1nclude badminton, ping 
pong, deck tennis, aecial darts, shufflehoard, and 80clal danCing. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Semi nul' JlI Acoustics 
Dr .. T. C. Steinberg of .Bell Telephone lAboratories, New York City, 

will lead a r01.lnd table discuss ion on '''1'he ca.llbralloll of Electro-acousLlc 
Instruments," Saturday, May 2, at 10 a.m., In rOOm W9, East Hall. 
AI] Lhose Intert'sted are Invited to nltend. C. E. SEASHORE 

Zoology :semInar 
The regular meeting of tbo Zoology SemInar wlll be held on FrJoJuy, 

May 1 at 4 o'clOCk In room 307 of the Zoology .Building. Dr. Eleanor 1:1. 
SlIfCl' will discuss "'l'he origin anll fatc. of the egg covering" of Melano
plus Dltrerentlalls, together with Bomo exp riments on the soUrce or the 
hatching enzyme." .T. II. BODINE 

Libel'ly J.eague 
Tho Unlveralty of Iowa cl\apl r of the American Liberty Leagun will 

m ct In the cafeteril1 of tbe Iowa Union W;cdnesday night, April 29, at 
8 o'clOCk. Associate PrOfessor C. 'WOOdy Thompson oC the Call ge of 
Commerce wilt dlscuSB some aspects of the TVA. Following this, the 
usual torum dlRcusslon will be conducted. AU membel's and others jnter· 
ested are urged to altend. I EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

YOunt: Democrats 
The Young Democratic Club will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 29, 

In the North COllf I'ence Roum ot Iowa Union. W .. 1. J{EARNEY 

Judges Select 
Painting By 
S"U.I. Woman 

"Still LIfe," It. painting by Cath
erine Macartney at the graphic and 
Illasllc arts department, ha.'i b~en 

selected as o,ne ot 12 paintings to 
r epresent I~o. In the New York 
municipal !mlttee,g exhibit at 
Aqtcrlcan art. This ls tho first lime 
!works ot 10 s have been InClud 
ed. 

Judges selected from 87 entries 
] 2 llalntlngs and two plec S ot 
/JCulpture, sn\d to be a croSl! section 
at Iowa art, to r'epresent Iowa In 
the New Y rk eJclllblt that- will be 
reP.rjl8ented y everyone of the 48 
tJto.t~"" 

The Na;' York \ show runs t,.Om 
May 18 to .run~ 18. The Iowa po.lnt
Inger will be on display In Des Moin
es a~d may, be sebt on a tour attcr 
they are returned . trom New Yort<. 

Judges who picked the Iowa en-

tries were Fonest SpauldIng, Des 
MoInes; L. H. Minkel, Ft. Dodge; 
Jiarold Carlisle, Des :Molne8; and 

arl 'Veeks, Des Moines. 
The judges were selected by a 

committe ot three, conslsllng of 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer ot Iowa City, 
Iltate chairman ot art ot the 10\)'a 
F d ration ot "Vomen's Clubs, W. 
'V. Arnold ot Des ]\follIes. and Miss 
Mo.cartney. 

Agrees to Seek End to Gas 
LYON, France (AP)--Edouard 

Henlot, fOI'mer Prem leor of }I'ro.nce, 
agreed last nlgbt to seek an end to 
Haly's alleged use at polson gas In 
EthIopia atter an o.PI>ea1 trom the 
du.ughter at Emperor Halle 8ehls
ale. Princess Tsahal urged Herrlot 
to Intercede as a representative o~ 
"better humanity." 

Secret Naval Maneu\'ere 
SAN PEDRO, Cal. (AP)-Dupll· 

cII.Ung war conditions as nearly as 
possible, all units of the United 
Stutes tleet slipped silently Into the 
dawn mists ot the Paclflc yesterday 
lor six weeks at secret lIlIlneuver •• 

And we dill find out whnt hap
pens. 'I'hM Is 'we found out tbaL no 
one really knoWs what hnllpens, not 
even the publisher.. themselvel. 
They have thell' s hock troop~the'" 
renders, MslstanL editors, editor., 
edl lor9-ln·~hl~r and editorial boarda 
- the C8Pllest fellows who really do 
crease thdr br<\WH over every sheaf 
that 1!om~s (nto the oWca. But 10 
whaL avli1l1 

l'ake the c:vie of Catbarine Bro_ 
dy's "Nobody ' Starves." 'We have 
the agent's '~Q~d' for It that 29 pub. 
IJ.~her8 mad~ lIry ta.C!es and turned 
thumbs down lli!fore' It was accepted. 
It became a moderate best lIeller and 
fl nanclally an asset that anyone ot 
the 29 wOl1ld have bt'en happy to 
have on his· ledger. • 

Five pu,bIISh~Tlj P.ut rejection 811]lJ 
on F. boti Ji'1tzgera.ld's "ThIs Side 
of ParadlSQ~ befQre It got Into prInt 
and soaped't lhe top of the &aIel 
lists. Thomas 'Volte's weighty but 
popular tomQ/l, In manuscript, we\" 
carried awa.y , from at least one pull
llshlng 110u~ b~fore anot~er sa~ 
the IIgbt. ~. S. Va.n Dine was lold 
tersely he nevl'r would be a deleq. 
ttv!' stOl'~' writer by a publisher will 
had the birth. ,of Philo Vance O]J(:!l 
on a desk before 111m at the momehL 1 
Cal"] Brjtrl!uH ollce wrote a boo\: I 
callpd "l"sycj'r;s Lamp" thM 18 rt· 
porled to have sold exactly six cop- I 
les. Is It ..... ~\\ol)dur th" rnan who pa, 
Ole publishing costs gave "EurOPIl.-
t he ban ~('r8' nOd? 

• • 
Yet we pre convinced the pub

]Jshers meant wllat they said a.bOuI 
lhelr search ev rlastlng. Almoot 
any ma"usCrIJl~ that has an Iota of 
merit wllt get tnree readings. Bul 
If you want 1<\1 aasure your or your 
[rlend's opu~ ot at least one, be C<1r· 
trun that It Is not accompanied by I 

letter Buch as the One whIch arrlnl 
ut W. C. Wllbtr's desk at scrlbner"l 
while ve Wtt'e moored alongside: 

It read: "I enclose under 8epartl1 
covers the manuscript at my rlra! 
novel . • 1 Q.SS.lN'e you It IB a book 
which enn be mentioned In the sam' 
hreath W~h ~urollo.' and 'Of TIIDI 
and thl !tM~.· " 

We assure you It could, too--l 
you were 111 ~Btratlng how and hOll 
not to ,..-Ite. 

Screen 
,J "l,ife 

d . "I 

Hy '{UBBARO ~Vl' 
JIOT.LyWOOD-You've probaNr 

seen Aklm Tamlrott on t·be screen' 
dozen tJ,me~, Qut If you met hIm ~ 
probably }VQuldn't recognize him. 

Even if T~lI1lrott jl.ppeared On Ut 
screcn wltqoll~ one ol his many It 
,.Ietlcs of b~ard8, Y\lU probaW 
WOUldn't know that he was the ~ 
terlng monl\rch In "Lives at a J3II' 
gal Lancer," ,or the solemn Ru'" 
scientist In "Louis pasteur." 

This small, /lark Muscovite baI' 
genius COl' make-up, but thIs 10 l-" 
incldental,. )le .says. He Is an actaJO 
and he Is Intel'est d in make-up r1II1 
Insofllr ns It Is an aid to his chii' 
acter l)Ortmy~18. Tamlr\jCf Is ~ 
character aCWr who Is not a. speclll-
1st. Ho llr¥les himself On this fad. 
He goes ~o from sympathellc" 
"heavy" tq comedy roles '"~ 
astou nd Ing ea..~e. 

, Many staM and players kn 
'ramlrotf as the man who ta-!' 
them one at bile most valued ~ 
of their a~t.. 1' Before comln&' to .... 
tures, threo "Ilars ago, he ope~ 
a mnke-u p stud io In New York , 
his clientS Included Katharine Jl 
burn, .Tean Muir and Helen G 
gan. Tamlrort learned about 
and shnao v~ on the human ract 
an early ((ge In the Mosco" 
theotel'. .He' came to this 00 

Il8 a tep.cher J and then he decided 
QPply his wIde knowledge te> bll 
fac~ 

"'1'amy,1. as he Is du)lbed on 
sets, has no favorite roles. Ht 
only tor variety. And at the 
time he haR 0. good word tor 
character ' ~)!!yer8 who have 
"lYPed,'\ I 

"They hav~ become spec\lltlll 
he e'l~tAlrw. "They knOW' 
about (hat partloular characler' 
anyone plBe. But I don't tbIok 
have 80 much fun as I:' 
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predict 6,500 Com petitors • 
III State High School Music Festival 

Professor Righter Completes 
Plans for Program"s 58 Events 

William B. Peirce 
Rites to Be Held 

In Bangor, Maine 
Funeral service for William B. 

Professor Mahan Urges 
Iowa Citians to Aid 

, In Lodging Problem 

Close to 6,500 high school must. 
clans will compete In the 1 Ith an· 
nual music testlval here ThurSday, 
Friday and Baturday, testival oW
clals estimated last night. 

The record number, topping 1936's 
mark ot 6,200 cannot be definitely 
stated until tl) e iast few entry Jlsts 
are checked, PrOf. Bruce E. Mahan, 
director ot the extension division 
aDd testlval housing and transpor· 
tatlon manager, explained. 

Prot. Charles B. Righter ot the 
music department, competition man
&.\Ier (or the test! val, was yeMterda;y 
completing arrangements for the 
68 contests In Which 160 schools 
will be represented. A staff of more 
than 60 ottlclals has been organIzed 
to conduct contests In tour centers 
almultaneously. 

Elghty-stx I a r g e Instrumental 
groups, 98 large vocal groups, 99 
miscellaneous small groups and 220 
soloists have qualltled In district 
contests tor the final contests here. 
The 15 judges include men widely 
known In m1.1slc education, l'ad lo, 
concert music and chorus conduct· 
Ing. 

Between 1,100 a nd 1,200 contes t· 
ants will arrive In Iowa City to· 
morrow night, Professor Mahan 
!!aId, exceeding the number expected 
at that time. He urged Iowa Cltlans 
who cau provide lodging tor the 
blgb schOOl pupilS to /loury him a t 
once, dial 2111·713. 

"Although the response has b~en 
aUtylng," h~ said, "a large num· 

ber et entrants are still unasSigned." 

Forensic Club Will 
Attend Yearly Spring 
Di~ner This Evening 

More than 30 active and alumnt 
members o~ Gavel club, honorary 
forensic organization, will be enter
tulned at an annual spring dinner 
this " venlng at 0:30, In the Pine 
room at Reich's cafe, 

Addison Hickman, A2 ot Sioux 
City, president of the club, will 
Berve as toastmaster, 

The program will Include an ad
dreS/l by Prof. Craig Baird, di
rector o~ university debate, and in· 
tormal talks by representatives ot 
four campus poll tical organizationS 
on the question : "ReSOlved, that we 
should uphold the candida te which 
our respective party supports." 

Representatives ot the organiza
tions will be: John Hawkinson, At 
o~ Davenporl, representing the 
'young R epublicans: philip AJlen, A3 
o~ Onawa.... of the Young Democrats; 
Robert Schulz, A2 ot Bettendort, 
8peaking tor the Young SOCialists; 
adn Robert King, AS of Sioux City, 
representlng the Liberty league. 

Church 

Groups 
Methodist 

The fltth diviSiOn ot the Ladles' 
aid of the Methodist Episcopal 
church will entertain tomorrow at 
2 o'clock at a tltth week hobby 
Pf-rty at the church. Ladles of 
t~e cburch and nJl Interested are 
invited to attend. There wlll be 
bOoths and exhibits ot Interesting 
:hobby colleotlons ot members. 

The plant and bulb booth wJl\ be 
in charge ot Mrs, Clare McLarand. 
Mra. D, R. Thomas and Mrs. E , L . 
fIegg 11'111 manage the tood and 
candy booth, A booth exhibiting 
quilt pieces will be presented by 
lI,ra. H. R. Wright, Mrs. C. W. 
Kayser will be In charge of a white' 
elephant booth. 

During. the a!ternoon a I>lay will 
be. presented by Mrs. H. L. Scgel', 
Mra, Charles Dunshee, Mrs. J. R 
J!III, Mra. Arthur W cbster, Mrs ' 
}Jarry Hines, Mrs. R. J. Kidder., 
~nd MTIl. Roy Busby. 

Xhe reception COmmittee Include: I 
lofra. Bruce ' Fackler, Mrs. Earl, 
Jlmlth, Mrs, A, 0, Klattenbach, Mrs.' 
L. A. Hazlet, and I\lrs. Elza Means. 
Tbe dining room' will be In charge 
ot ),11'11. Herman Bmlth and Mrs, 
J. H. Bodine, 

I 
Mrs, A. K. Wesenberg, Mrs. H., 

A. Knaase, Mrs. EI81e Barker, andl 
'Louella Dannbr will pnur at the teal 

• ••••••••• 

Find Conflict, 
Win a Dollar! 
Boasts Prof. Righter, 

Manager of Complex 
Music Festival 

"A nybody who tlnds a conflict In 
th~ Iowa high schOOl music festi
va l program wins a dollar," prof, 
Cl1l/-rles 13. Righter ot the mUSic de· 
partmen t snld yesterday. 

But he added that only th e first 
person who tinds a contllct In the 
hll{hly complex program of 58 music 
contests here Thu\'Bday, Friday and 
Saturday winS, 

ConflJcting schedules are only a 
part of tp e worries entailed In Pro· 
tessor Righter's position as <:ompe. 
tit Ion manager ot the 11th annual 
Iowa high school music festival. The 
veteran con test manager yesterday 
dllcussed the complicated organl· 
zatlon necesSDI'y tor the smooth 

P eirce, 66, father of MrB. A. Craig 
Baird, 200 Ferson av nue, will be 
In Bangor, Me., probably tomorrow. 
Mrs. Baird will attend the funeral 
o~ her father, who died Saturday In 
Plttstleld, Mass. 

Mr. Peirce was a native of Maine, 
though for the last tour years he 
had been living 1n Los Angeles. A 
graduate of the University of Maine, 
he had pracliced law since that time. 

He Is survived by his widow and 
tour daughters. In addition to Mrs. 
Baird the daughters are Mrs, How· 
a rd WIIddoes of Buttalo, N. Y., MrR. 
W. J . Barry ot PittSfield, and ],jrs. 
Everett Mrlrston of NeWlon, Mass. 

ToHavePlav .. 
Night at Gym 
Women's Intramurals 

To Conduct Fro1ic 
For Men, Women 

running Of the festival. An all.unlverslty play night, un· 
Work Several Months der the au spices of women's mtra· 

1;>rotessor Righter and his office murals, will begin tonight at 7:15 
staff haye becn wOI'klng On the pro. at the women's gymnasium . 
gram of contests for several months R ecreation wlll Illclude badm~n· 
Intermlttentl:( as district reports ton, deck t ennis, aerial darts, ~hllt. 

came In. Now the program is cOm· t1eboard, ping pong, social dancin~ 
plete and being checked to avoid and bridge. 
contilcts In which contestants from Play night tor the last two ycars 
the same school appear In two con. .has been conducted by women's In· 
tcsts at once. With 220 solOists, 184 tram ura ls. During the summer ses· 
large groups a nd 99 smail g rOU pS sions last year combined com mittees 
qualified from 160 Iowa schoolS, the from the men's and women's phys· 
pro,gram must be divided Into 58 lcal education departments had 
events ot t our classes. charge ot these affairs. 

"I've never had to pay that dollar F lorence Hobstetter , A4 ot Tip. 
bonus yet," Professor Righter chuck· ton, as Intl'O.mural manager, and 
led. AVOidance of conflic ts Is neces· Gladys Scott ot the women's phys. 
sary, ho explained, because solo con· Ical education department, head the 
testants and their accompanists committee for the play night. 
be might schedu ied to appear with The general committee includ's 
groups at the same time. Another EUzabeth Rennert ot Keok:rk; Opal 
complicating factor Is the necessity German ot Des Moines; Gwen Rill· 
to place groups that drive In to Iowa ey of Huron, S.D.; Jean Bixby of 
City each day in late morning or Cherokee; Margaret Cu rry of AuI'· 
enrly a fternoon contests. ora, III.; Corrine Otto ot Va.lley City, 

Precise Schedule N.D,; Ramona Swan ot Madrlu, all 
The complete staft required In A4; Rose Mannion of Riverside: 

each ot the (our contest cGnters Ruth Donald o~ Mabel, Minn.; Mary 
was discussed by Professor Righter, E. Hefternan ot J oplin, MO.; Eml. 
The chairman a nd timekeeper are lie Placatka ot Davenport: Altabel 
required to keep to the minute on Leachman ot New Virginia; Fran· 
very precise schedules. The asslst- ces Jones of IOwa City, all A3. 
ant chairman Is responsible tor hav. Ruth Dee Lewis, CS ot Danville; 
Ing COn testan ts ready to appear at Lorraine Stacey of Des Moines and 
exactly the right minute. Three Evelyn Sturtz of Park Ridge, l1l., 
judges must be on duty a t each both A2: Ailce Jean Bates of Iowa 
con test throughout the day and eve. City: Leona Covert ot Aurora, Ill.; 
nlng. ~eanore Morgan ot Corydon, and 

The COurier delivers all needed J osephi ne McCarthy of Huntington, 
materia l from the central office to N.Y., all At. 
the co ntes t centers, Including bal
lols, Instructions, and emergency 
needs. The r ecorder must obtain on 
a torm all needed Information from 
contestants and must check identi· 
ties and the num bel' In each group, 
Doormen make up the staCf at con· 
test centers. 

Prot. Addison Alspach and Ron· 
ald J . Nell, both ot the music de. 
partment, are contest supervisors, 
They will clrc,ulate from center to 
center during the three days' pro· 
gram to see that everything moves 
without trlctlon and to make nec· 
essary corrections. A Circulating 
property man supplements the WOrk 
of the supervisors; his most lmpor. 
ta nt concern is signs tor each event. 

Printed InstrUctions 
All membel's of the contest statts 

have printed Instructions telling 
them, as Protessor Righter said, 
"Preciseiy what to do and when to 
do 11." And each morning at 6:4li 
all the oWelals wUl be called by 
tel~phone trom the central office, 

"We must keep precisely on sched
ule," professor Righter said, "be· 
cause a minute 'S de lay for contest. 
an ts and otttcers mlgh t throw tM 
whole organization Into contusion. 
Then, too, we must protect the 
Judges; we have never been known 
to run later than 10 p.m., and we 
try' to close by 9:30." 

The Judges are assigned, Protes· 
sor Righter Indicated, with refer· 
enee to their experience and their 
major Interests. "We try to have 
at least two judges for each con· 
:est who are specialists In that par· 
tlcular field," he said. 

Leo E. Kohl Gets 
Honorary Degree 

Of Moose Lodge 

I~eo E. Kohl, committee chairman 
for the 2Srd annual Moose conven· 
tion here July 31, Aug. J. and 2, 
was appOinted third vice. president 
It th e Fellowship Association ot 
[owa, an honorary degree ot the 
odge, In Des Moines Sunday. 

Other ottlcers ot the as.oelation 

Speech Class 
Opens June 8 

The sixth summer session In 
speech tralnlng fOr high schOol stu· 
dents under the auspices of tbe 
speech an() dramAtic arts depa.rt· 
ment will begin Monday, June 8, 
Prot Harry G. Barnes of the speech 
department announced yesterday. 

SPecial Instruction is given stu
dents with speech defects as well 
a s those with talent In acting, de· 
bating , declamation a nd public 
speaking. 

Instructors tor t he session wJll be 
Prot. Lee E. Travis, director of the 
speech clinic: Professor Barnes; 
Prof, H, Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department, and Dina Rees 
Evans ot Clevcland Heights, Ohio, 

Dr. Thyegeson Gets 
New Appointment. 

Announcement has been m\lde 'of 
the appoIntment ot Dr, Phllllp8 
Thygeson of the college ot medicine 
as assistant protessor In ophthalmol
ogy In the Columbia university med
Ical school, beginning July 1. He 
will leave towa City to 1l.II8Ume hIs 
new dulles June 15. 

Dr, 'l,'hygesoll, who Is assistant 
Pl'ofe88or In ophthalmolo«y here, bas 
been a member of the University 
hospital staft since December, 1932. 
He received his B. A. and M. D. 
degrees at Stantol'd university. 

War Auxiliary To 
Have Party Tonight 

Veterans ot Foreign War" aux
JlIary wlll conduct a publiC bridge 
.and euchre party tonight at 8 
:o'clock at the American 
building. 

Hoste88C8 are Mrs. Elmer Olney, 
Mrs. Earl Glttord, Mrs. Eva Larew 
and Mrs. George Bobshaw. 

table, 
UTIl, Parke Mool'e 

ebalrman ot lhe party. 
Is 

I ,ro: Fred Meyer of Davenport, pres· 
genera', Ident: Emmett Fines ot Des 

li()lnes, secretary and treasurer; G. 
Weiland of Waterloo, first vice· 
president: and H. Borenson ot Des " '. Christian 

The 'Ladles' aid society ot the 
~brlatlan ehurCh will meet tomor· 
I'bw at the church for an all day 
qu,IUng bee. An Important busl· 
~ • . sellllion will be held III the 
afternoon, 

8t. Mar,'. 
Tbe' Allar society ot St. Mary's 

I:bllrch will alve a card party today 
U 2 o'clock at Ihe school hail, 
Bridie and euchre w1l1 be played, 

Mra. Earl M. Letts, 211 B, Mad
lion street, will be hosle811 to St, 
Anllfl',. ~Iety ot 8t. !'dary'B Church 
~ .. 1:'0 keDlln~on tomorrow abd 

Moines, second vlce·presldent. 
Initiation ot the new officers. fol· 

lowed by a banquet, was held at the 
Ft. Des Moines hotel with 804 can· 
dldates present. 

Friday, These will be 8ewlng 
gatherlnga, 

Union Prayer 
With Lloyd Bowman as lead. 

er, the Union Prayer meeting will 
be held at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Marple, 831 Sixth ave
nuo, tomorrow evening at 1:.0, All 
trlCJ1dl are invited, 

THE BELOVED STORY OF A 
BOY WHO WAS ALL MAN" I 

lLmLI LOBD~ 
lAUHTLElOY' 

fUDDlE BARtHOLOMEW 
~ DOLORES COSTEUO BARRYMORE ~ 

Young Groups 
Will Discuss 
Unemployment 
Democrats, SociaHsts 

Meet Tomorrow In 
Iowa Union 

Campus Young Democrats and 
Young SOCialists will meet In par
liamentary assembly tor discussion 
of the unemployment problem at 8 

p. m. tomorrow in the north con

tore.nce room of Iowa Union. Mem· 
bers o~ the young Republicans club 
have b en Invited to participate. 

Iowa Grad Speaks II 
Iowa City Section 

Gets Membership In 
I!.::========:!l Dental Association 

The IOwa City section o~ the In· 
tcrnatlonal AlISoclatlon tor Denta l 
Rescarcll lIas just been accredited 
for m mbcrshlp by a vole of the 
coullcll of the American division, 
according to Dean Alvin oW. Bryan 
ot the co!lege ot dentistry. 

There are six members In the 
Iowa City section: Dean A. ·W. 
BryaD, chairman and representative 
to the oou ncll; Dr, C. L. Drain, 
secretary: Dr. O. S, Easton, repre· 
sentatlve ,on the board of editOrs, 
and Dr. L. B. Higley, Dr. A. O. 
Klaftenbach and Dr. R. II. Volland. 

17 in College of Medicine Will 
Participate in 4-Day Meeting' 
Faculty M.embers Wi1l 

Attend 85th Session 
In Des Moines Soon 

Seventeen tacu lty members ot lhe 
college of medicine wi ll give papers 
or arrange exhibits at the 85th an· 
nual session of the Iowa State Med· 
Ican society tomorrow through Fri. 
day In Des Molnes_ Many others of 
the college of medicine wUl 0.180 

attend the meeting. 

n urology department, and Dr. H.' 
Dabney Kerr, of the radiology de
partmcnt; alld endemic maiarla, 
'Rocky mountain spotted fevet· and 
rabi es, I>reventlve medicine and 
bacteriOlogy d partment. Also to be 
arranged by t he bact rlology de. 
partment Is a moving picture show. 
Jng malaria and a case o~ human 
rabl s. 

A farce on the socia l s curlty act 
wlll be presented by the "Medical 
Mlnstrel.s of 193G" Wednesday eve· 
nlng antl the annual banquet will be 
Thursday ev·enlng. Dr. Prince E. 
Sawyer .ot Sioux City, the presld nt· 
elect, will be installed Friday. 

Request from Egypt 
At 7 p. m. tomorrow, Young Dem

ocrats will bave a regular business 
meeting 1n the north conference 
room. 

At the assembly, the young Dcm
ocrats w1ll s ubmit a propos,':1 fOI' a 

'1'he assoclntlon, which waa fou nd· 
ed In New York in 1920, now 11118 
18 accredited sccttons In t he United 
!'ltates located ])1'incJpally in clues 
In which there are dell tal schools, 
and In nine r.relgn ~ectlons located 
In A ustria, Canada, hlna, Czecho· 
slovakia, England, Hungary 
South Atrlca. 

"Wednes(!ay morning In a symPo· 
slum on Intra·cra l1 lal I slons, Dr. 
O. R. Hyndman of the surgery staff 
will present "Certain Aspects and 
Fundamentals ot Intra-cl'anlal Sur
gery:' and Dr. Cecil S. O'Brien, head 
o~ the oph halmology department, 
will dl!\Cuss "lntra-ocu lal' ChangeS 

and Allsociated 'Vlth Intra·crOnia l Les. 

A request ror "The Life ot p aui ," 
by Robinson, has been received by 
the university IIhrarles from Mrs. 
Lillian S. )..aughead ot Cairo, E,gypt, 
an ext nslon stud nt In religion. 
orace Van Wormer, ROling dlrecto!' 
of university libraries, announced 
yesterday. 

constitutional amend ment and a bill John C, Steinberg of Bell 
based upon It. The proposed TeJephone laboratories, New 
amendment and bill, about which York, and a graduate of the 
debate will revolve, are as tollows: University of Jowa, will deliver 

"Mtlclo xxrr. 'rhe Congt·css a graduate college Jecture on 
shall have power to regulate IndUS· "Space and 'rime Patterns in 
try In tho Intereats of the g neral ITeari og" Thursday at 7 :30 
w Ifa re, p .m. in chemlstry auditorium. 

"In pUl'liUanCe ot the powel' veRt 
ed In The Congress of the United 
States by Article XXU of the F de. 
ral Constitution The Congress, In 
order to Increase and spread pur
chasing power, herehy enacte the 
Labor Recovery Act of 1937 to reg· 
u late conditions of labor and estab· 
IIsh a saUsfacto,'y slandard ot IIv. 
Ing. 

"The Congress hereby authol'lz • 
the Secretary of Labor to establis h 
a Labor Recovery Boal'<.l, whos~ 
membel's shall be appointed by the 
Secretary of Labor with the COll8 nt 
ot the senatc, which shall hll va the 
power to p"escl'lbe and ent(JI'ce: 

"I. Wage scales that will provido 
II satisfactory stnndn ... ). of living, 

"II. Maximum llOU~S of labol' for 
each Industry. 

"III. Minimum and mc<xhnum 
age limits for various typos of em
ployment, and 

"IV, Adequate provisions for 
health, accident and UllemlJloYlT!ent 
Insurance." 

Dieterich Rites At 
Cedar Rapids Today 

Fun ral serviCe for EI'nest O. 
DI·t l'kh of Akron, Ohio, Unlver· 
slty ot Iowa grad uate who died 
Sunday, wlli be in Cedar Rapid. 
this artemoon. 

Mr. Dieterich received a B.A. de· 
gree Here In 1912, an M.S. degree In 
1914 anti a Ph.D. d gl'ee In 191G. 
DUl'lng the 1918·19 school year he 
was a physiCS Instructor )IOI'e, and 
he also taught at the University ot 
Minnesota and Iowa State Teache.·s 
college. 

At the time of his death he was 
employed as manager of the physl· 
cal research laboratory of the B. F. 
Goodrich company. 

Kinneman Speaks 
To Medical Class 

• • • • • . . . 
Bell Expert To 
Give Graduate 
Lecture Here 

John C. Steinberg ot Bell Tele
phone laboratOries, New York, wil l 
'deliver 0. gl'llduate college lecture 
on "Space and 'rime Patterns In 
Hearing," Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In 
c hemistry auditorium. un<l~r 'lhl' 
auspices of the psychology and 
physics departmenls. 

Mr. Steinberg, who r c Ivcil his 
" h.D. degree In ]>hysics In len 
trom the University of Iowa, will 
Illao lead a round tRble dlscu9~lon 

on '''rho ailbratlon of Elrctro
Ilcoustlc Instruments" at J 0 a.m. 
Saturday In room W9, East hall. 

In his work with the Bell 1'elo-
pholle laooratorles, 
has speclalJz~d In 
s~arch, partlcuia.rly 
hearing. 

Mr. Stelnherg 
acoust!cu.1 re
In speech and 

III his lectu re Thursday he will 
describe the Impol'lance or space 
/lnd time patterns to the senRU tlun 
ot tone, giving examples of t h" 
pal'[s played by spatial and time 
patterns. 

Prof. Porter Wi1l 
Speak at Convention 

Prot. Kirk H. Porte,· ot the poilU· 
cal science dePartment will deliver 
an address on "New Aspects of Neu· 
trallty" at an annunl moeting ot 
Iowa Political SCience and Iowa 
Historical associations Friday at 
8:15 p.m. at Drake university. 

PrOf. Harry G. Plum Of the his. 
tory deparlment will prc.ido at the 
Friday evening session to occur at 
6:45 In the women's dormlto.·y. 

Prof. Rietz to Go 
To New York.Today 

Dr, J. H. Kinnaman, director of PrOf. Henry L. Rietz, head of the 
tho division ot child bealth and mathematics departmcnt, will leave 
health educa.tlon of the state depart- this afternoon tor New York City 
ment ot health, addressed the junior 
medical class yesterday aftel'l1oon 
On "Child Hygiene In State lIcalU. 
Work.. " 

where he will attend a meeUug of 
the board of trustees of the Teu.ch
ers' Insurance and Ann ully asso· 
clati()n , Friday. 

26c ALL MATINEES 

EAR'S ~AUG 
SMASH' 

Ecltp.lDO oDythino 
••• r •• eD for rib· 
c:rackin'J fun ••• bllarl-
0\11 excitement •• 
amCDlnQ cllmax! 

The association has a meeting 
every year at w hich each division 
gl ves a report of th e research It 

carried on. 

oday'sWSUl 

Program 

II a.m.-The rBtlio atyllst. 
9:15 8.m.-YeslC'rdtty·s mUllcal ta .. 

vorltf>M. 
0:30 a.m.-Tho book ahelf, Olivette 

1I01ln61. 
10 8.m.-'Vlthln the clnllroom. nnrra

tlvfl ,,'rlllnir. Prof. Estella. M. Boot. 
10;60 (l.m.-Program calendar Qnd 

weather report. 
I I n..nl .-:Wlthln I hi" ct8.8Sr oom. 

Goethe' . Fauat, Prot. ErIch Funke. 
Il :60 D..m.-l'''arm tln,hes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramblflM. 
.I :30 p.11l.-.\1u.lcul ahow m(>lndlea. 
1:4~ p.m.-Tht" music .alon. 
2 p.m.-Plano Interlud f>. 
2:10 J),m.- WJthln tbe clnuroom. «('n

e ral allrollomy, Prot. Charh~s C. \Vylte. 
3 p.n1.-1IlUltra.ted musical chill., 

Thotnrut C. Collin •. 
• l1.rn .- ItJlementflfY Sllanhlh, U le 

Probst LUll •• 
~;30 p,m.-Elementary Oerman, 1I11 -

dcgRrtlR 8l1(llolY. 
IS:I\O l •. m.-J)u lly JOwt\n of 1I1 ~' Air. 
G p .m.-Dinner hOUr" proC'ram. 
7 J),m.-~h1Jdrf'n·. hour, the land ot 

the IItory Vook, Prot. PlLu1 1 .. Sayre. 
1 : 15 p.m.-TelevJ.lon with stillion 

W9XK, ifraphlc and 1)lftllie arb. 
7 :30 Jj.rn.-Ma«aalne of the air. Ptot. 

Wilbur L. Schrt&mm. eat lor, American 
Preface8. 

7 : 45 ,).m.-"MuBlca l prov-ram, JO\VIL 

elly h1r h 8('hool, Grace Olddens, Olreo .. 
tor. 

8:16 p.m.-Folk skfltc heJ, Roao Kay. 
8:30 v .lIl.-Evpnlng musloale, J\h.I·K'urf't 

Rchl'nck. 
8:4fi p.m.-~lorle. out or rO wn'M PRill, 

SCute J-lIl1torlcu.1 socioty, William .1. 
f'etenen. 

9 p.m.-ou8I1t artlat program, lin. 
S. O. Antlenon. Jt-,t. ).fadINon. 

9 :411 IMn.-Da.Uy Iowan ot the Air. 

"H()w's Business," an American 
comedy by Walter Stone, will be 
pre"ented over WaUl tomorrow at 

:30 p.m. by the Burlington Players' 
Workshop. 1'h play, a feature ot 
th~ d"ama hOUI', wllJ be dlr cled by 
Its author. 

Editor Dies 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP)-ChIl8. 

K. McClatchy, editor and owner ot 
the McClatchy newspapers, died 
here yesterday. He was 77 years 
old. Pneumonia waa the Immedlate 
cause or death. 

Ions." 
Dr. Green to Talk 

A t the sectional conference sta rt 
Ing Wednesday afternoon In the 
mci1lca1 secUon, Dr. Jam s A. Greene 
of the theory and pl'Ilctice o~ medl
cllIe departm ent, will begin a dis. 
cusslon on "Diagnosis Ilnd Treat· 
ment of Simmonds' Disease," and 
Dr. Julia Cole of th same d epart· 
m(>nt wlli present, "Methods of Dlag· 
nosis and Tr atment In Allergic 
Disease." Tn tho ey~, eIlr, nose and 
throat section Dr. PhllJiP8 Thygc-
80n ot the ophthalmology depart· 
ment will r ead a papel' on "Bac· 
terlologlc Dlfferenllatlon of t he 
More ommon FOI'ms of ConJunc. 
tlvltls," and Dr. James H. All en of 
the ophthalmoloKY department will 
discuss "Orthoptic Exercises, T'helr 
Indications and ReSults ," 

At the me(llcal section 1n the sec· 
tionnl conferences 'rhul'sday after· 
noon, Dr. David M. Eal'l ot the ro. . 
dio logy department will repor·t un 
"Roen tgenologlc Diagnosis of '1'u· 
mors ot the 'fhorax," and Dr. ·WIl· 
lIam MalamUd, asslstnnt direc tor of 
P8~chol>athlc hOSPital, will speak on 
"Modern Trends In Psychoneurosis." 

Dr, PI1I8S to Spellk 
In the surgical section, Dr. Ev~r· 

ctt D. Plass, head of the obstetrics 
and gynecology department, will dis· 
cuss "Obstelrlc Operative Proeed. 
ure8." Dr. Eugene W. Scheldrup of 
the anatomy de]Jartment will ex· 
pialn In tho eye, ear, nose an(1 
throat section, "Applied Anatomy or 
Deep Suppatlons ot the Neck," allel 
Dr. Dean M. Llerle, head o~ tho 
otolaryngology depal·tment. will dis· 
CUSs "Cill'onlc lIf.f1stoldltls and its 
'l'herapy." 

Wendell JohnSOn o~ the speech 
clin ic will report on "Speech Dc· 
tects, Their Cause and Manage· 
ment." 

Dr. William li', Boller of Iowa City 
will present a paper on the "Re· 
flnements of R efraction." 

The four exhibits to be dlsplnyed 
and thelr a ... ·angera a l'e: a series o( 
photomicrographs of sectlons of the 
InternnJ ear and an exhibit ot gross 
anatomic speCim ens of the middle 
ear tract, by Dr. Llerle; a sQrics of 
dissections which Illus trate the nOr· 
mal paranasal s inuses and their 
anatomic variations, by Dr. Ewen 
M. MacEwen, dean ot the collegc ot 
mediCine; a aeries ot X·ray f ilms 
whlcl1 Indicate the va lue o! encll
pbalograms and ventrlculograms in 
the diagnds.l ~ of brain lesions, by 
Dr.~Olarence Van Epps, head of the 

The fonnation and 
nowtb of the Vel3 
of Future W .... In 

MARCI-I of TIME 

liQ;um 
STARTS 

TODAY 
Wed-Thurs.-Fri. 

2 Grand Pictures with 
2 Grand Stars 

26 C Afte"!OOD 
Evenmg 

Including state 881611 taI 

The Screen's Greatest Actor 
in a Marvelous Picture 

George Arliss 
-in the-

"Iron Dul{e'" 
NO.2 FEA,TU,RE 

A rollicking comedy-romance 
set to music that does things 
to you. 

ADVANCED 
SUMMER STYLES 

ARE ON THEIR 
WAY HERE! 



IOWA PORT CARD , I IOWA PORTS CARD 

II S PO R T S !! 
Satu rdu)" ~lay ! 

Goir-\Vlsconsin, " ere 

Tcnnh;-Punl ue, here 
nn Sal urdll)', [\111), % 

Basl'IIIlU-8llllo Tellc"ers, thcre 
7rucll-TriangUb,r m eel , 

ladl on, ,,,Is. II 
,SPORTS 

II 
LOOAL * * * 
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Cincinnati Beats C bs, Warneke in loth, 5--4 
I 

Reds Grab 4th 
Win in 6 Tilts 
kainst Bruins 
Double, ingle Off Lon 

Warn ke in EXtra 
Inning Produce Run 

rN INNATI, -'llrll 27 (AP)-

With two gonc in the last ot the 
lOth and long Lonnie 'WarneKe on 

the mound, Ernie LombQrdl dOUb

led and Tommy The"enow singled 
11 rc today to give the Cincinnati 

Heds ~ 5-4 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs. 

Thill victory was the Reds' fourth 
In six games tLg1llnst the Cubs this 
aell80n al1d It gave them undisputed 
possession ot s cond place. 

The ubs outhlt the Reda 11-9, 
but young Al Hollingsworth, a re
formed first baseman, bore down In 
th~ pinches and retired the toughest 
part of the Cubs' batting order In 
the 10th. ThL'! waft hls third victory 
ot tho season In as many starts nnd 
put him On top or the league's 
pltchiJlg column, 

Warneko went Into the game In 
th l' ~Ixth. wh n Lllrry French was 
taken out tor a pinch hitter and un~ 
til tho lOth had gIVen the Reds only 
two hits, but tbe other two In the 
10th cost him the game. 

rn rultUlon to his double In thO 
10111., LomiJIlI'dl hit a home run In 
the rlflh Inning which brought the 
H 11R e,'rn with the Cubs tor th 
fl"Rt .lIme during the game. 

AB. R. H . J'O.I\.I': 

C1li I'u" rr .•....• . . • .• ~ 1 6 0 1 
,V. JI~\rlnan, :b ••..•. 6 1 3 1 0 
K 1.ln, rr ............. 5 0 ; 00, ~ 
lIRrlll""ltt. c .......... G 0 _ \~ 

l)omurct>, 1f •••••••.•• G 1 Z 0 () 
eavulTolhl, lb ...•..• 5 0 10 2 0' 
IIIlCk. 3b ,.... .. . . ... a 0 1 1 0 
J ur .. "... a8 ......••.... 0 3 G 1 
French. p ............ 1 0 2 0 
Strphtl'noon, ••.... " .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
'Varru!ko, II •.••••..•. 1 0 0 2 1 0' 

. ------j 
TQt"" • .. .. ........ 39 4 IIdU 12 

x-Two out wl\(ln wJnnlng run 
acored. 

.. ·}jalled tor J"renc h In 6th. 

(.'1. (' I NXAT I 

C'U)'If'lf, rt-ct fi 
l{n.m~urlflf. %b " ••• ,., 2 
OO(Hll('lan, rt ..... . ... 2 
jl', Herman. 1t ........ 5 
),Ilmb rtll, C .......... 5 
H)'I'd.: cC •••..•••••••. 3 
Thc\'rno\V, l!b •..••... 2 
lIandley, ~b .......... 4 
lJoQulnn, Ib .......... 4 
).lyerM", II. . .•.....••.. 3 
HollI'lKlworlh. I) , ..... .. 

o 1 0 

~ i ~ 
1 3 0 
2 3 0 
1 2 0 
1 0 
1 2 
% 2 
o 1 
1 ~ 

'l'Mal ...... , ...... 39 6 930 t3 1 
ficore by Innings: 

ChlcaFo .............. ,012 010000 0-4 
Clnd'l"ILU ............. 00l 210 000 I-~ 

FhJtlJlnH.ry: Hun. bnUed In-](leln 2, 
lTArtn.;ett, linck, j.-', H erman. Lombardi. 
~rl\ftV(~ow. McQulnb. S.erJflee--UII("k. 
Two baBo hllil-W. lierman, Demaree. 
J.ombr,,<il, Th"e bRIO hlt-W. Jlerman, 
Homo fun-wmbRrdl. DOUble play
Handlt')", KaUlJ)uurllt to MoQulnn. Lett 
On b .... "ee-Chlc .. ilfO 8. ClnolnnaU 7. Buo 
on bll\IIt-J""'r(,nC'h 1, Warneke 1. lIollln l"~ 

worth. 2. SlrlkcouUJ-F'reneh ], 'Va.rneko 
1, lIolllnlrsworlh 2, Hit. orr-Freneh 6: 
In .: Warnok. 3 In 4 2-3. WI.runll" l)lI.b
er-JlOlllngsworth. Loolng pllcher
'Varn~ke . 

Uml"lrrIlo-Q ulgl(')I'. Moran ILnd Mager· 
kurlh., 
Tlm~-2'02 , 

i 

Fighters 
Make Nests 

'. 

J Qe Uouis, Schmeling 
Select Camp Sites 

~ 'For Ring Training' 

NI1W YORK, April 27 (AP)-Both 
Mllx Schmcllng and Joe Louis begin 
wo,'k: tltls week for their lG-roul1d 
heavywclght battle In the Yankee 
Stadillm. June 18. 

Schmeling decided today to do his 
training at the Napanoch country 
club ,at Napanoch, N. Y., and gocs 
th 1'0' W ednesday to begin limber
ing lip. Tho camp will be formally 
opened May 7 wben the German 
will do his first boxing, 

: Loul Due Thursday 
Louis Is due Tltur8day at Latay

ettovllle, N. Y., for two weeka of 
roughing It before pitching camp a t 
Lak wood, N, .T. May 15. Louis III 
to lenve Detroit by nuto tomorrow. 

Schmeling t urned down proposi
ti ons rrom Speculntor, N. Y., where 
Max Baer trained tor his fight with 
Louis, and .from the Oregon country 
club n ear Peekskltl, N. Y. 

Located at the toot ot tho catSKill 
mou ntains, Napanoch Is 91 miles 
from 'New York and abOut 25 miles 
from .Mlddletown. It has a golf 
links, tennis courts. swimming pOOl 
and horae back riding taclllthll, 
Schmeling considers It the finest 
trnlnlhg apot h e h!\8 had for any ot 
his tights In this country, 

Separate ColtBle 
Ncwspaller correJ!pondellta and 

camp nttaches wltl be Qunrtered in 
tho country club, but SchmelIng, 
Max Machon. his tJ-alner and a Oer
mn n cook will live In a cottago a. 
mlle and a half trom the camp, 

J¥tween now aad. May 7 Sc~I-. 

Northwestern'-'! Linksmen Out Shoot Hawk Invaders to Win, 13 to 8 

1 BITS AQOUT 

SPORTS 
~~m.N" 
ECHOES l~RO~f 'rUE Drake r" 

Inys: Glrnn Cunningham, whu 
Bet a new American outdoor r ecorrl 
ot 2:11 .2 tor the 1.000 yard ru n 
Sntur<lay, snld beforo tho rnce thllt 
hla ankles and feet we,·c 80 60re 
that 11. 0 doubtM If he would place 
high In the event. It 01 nn had hnd 
more comp Utlon uown tho homr 
str l'tch , 11f,~ might hllve nl[1p~d sev· 
era l tenths of a second mo,'e off his 
record. 

• • • 
'l\fark ]'Hllthcr 's houhler, In

Jured In the prelhnlnnrics of 
the Javelin throw Frldny, hll 
not been unmhled vel)' thor
oughly hy ])1'. Willard Jlayne, 
medical Ilper\,jsor of aU\leUc , 
hut 'latest re/lOris Imliclltll thllt 
tile Rllrlington pearman will 
be out of I'Ompelition for at lellSt 
~ week or ]0 days. 

• • • 
InCidentally, Alton 'rer"y, thc 

Hardln·Slmmons jnvelln tosser, had 
never thrown within several fel' 
of his record-brenklng mark of 222.65 
feet, but during SaWI·tIay's finals, 
WIlS conslstcntly plnclng the shaft 
Ilround the 220 foot marker. 

• • • I 
RAY ELLIN'VOOD, who act a 

--
Cleveland Nips 
Browns., 2 to I 

Campbell's Home Run, 
Blaeholder's Hurling 
Down Tribe Nine 

Cl.EVELAND, Ar)ril 
G~orgc BlnehoIMr'~ 

1lILching and "Bruce 

27 (AP)
seven-hit 

campbell's 
homer In lhe Revt'nth Inning ga.ve 
tho Cleveland Indians a 2-1 victory 
over th~ St. Louis Browns hel'e to
day nnd k(>pt thc Indiana On top or 
th A Amprl~an league heap, 

The Indillns wcre abl" to get only 
f' lght hits orf TIUBS Van Atta nnd 
th e game wos tied when campbell 
IImnckecl his homer over thp wnll In 
Ilerll right center. Ills other hit of 
the dllY WaR a ~ln&le. 

The 1ndlnns scored their other 
run In the first when Roy IIughcR 
singled to right, stole s~eond, went 
to thl"d on Earl Averill's fly ball 
lo the outrteld and scored on Joo 
Vn~mllt'll alllgle to left. 

Dut thr Browns cnme back and 
U('d the score In tho fourth on Ha,·
Innd CIICt's triple nnd Holllo Hems
ley's single to left. 

This victory was Cleveland's fifth 
victory In six games with the 
Browns nnd their eighth win In 11 
starts this senson. 

'fhls WIUI the only game schcd
ul~'<I In the American I ngU today. 

~. },O IS AU. R. H. PO.3,);. 

J.ary. &II •••••• • , ••••• 

We.t, cr ., .. . .... , .. . 
Ro ltf'rH. It , ..••.•..... 
Hurn., Ib .•...•..... .( 
n~II, rf .............. 4. 
Clift. 3b ............. 3 
Care)" 2b •••••.•••••• 3 
Coleman •••.•.•••••.. 1 
BI,Jmk, ....... ~ . .... 0 
lfomlllf'Y. c .....•...•• 
"Van Attn. P ....• . .••• 

o 0 0 3 
o 0 4 0 
o 0 3 0 
o 0 11 0 
o 1 

o 1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
3 
o 

Tolal. .. .......... 3L 1 7!~ 11 1 
--Balt-co fur Car('y In 9th. 

u_"R,\ll t()r COlf"llHUl 1n Itlh. 

A FAMILY MONOPLY? Hawks Ahead 
After Morning 
Rounds Played 
Purple FOJlge to Front 
I III Afternoon Play; 

Gardner, Rhue Win 

Ai Simmons Moves, 
Home Plate at Sox 
Park Makes Retreat' 

CH ICAGO, April 27 (AP)

Home plate at Comiskey Park, 
home Of Chicago's White Boll, 

moved up two y n l'S ngo for AI 
Simmons' benefit, begnn a 14-

toot r treat to Its old pOSition 

today. 

EVANSTON. Ill .. April 27-Coach On tile th eo,'y that It would 
Charles KCnnett's golfers put UP a give Simmons, thell In the 8CC-

game fight be[o,'c succumbing to ond of hi s three years wilh the 
NorthwcstCrn'K Wlldcllt llnksm ~ n Sox, a l)etter shot at the lett 
here today nt Kltd er course. 'The fitlld wnll, the plat() \vas shOVed 
Hawks werc out In f"ont after thr fa nvard , The man"uver failed 
morning play, but the Purple put to help the big outfielder ,,,ho 
on a fahcy exhIbition of shot mnk· failed to hit as well In lQ34 nnd 
Ing this Il(ternoon to lIown the Old 1935 as he had In 1'033, although 
Gold In vnders, 1"3 to 8. the dlslance to the rlgh t and 

'rhe lJawks gnlned nn even III'euk left Cleld wnlls was rcduced from 
In the doubles as Cook a ,\d J',[\\lcr 302 feet to 348 and from 436 to 
whipp d KosUlecky and Jnckson, 422 In center. 
Wildcats, 2 1·2 to 1·2. white Gard. With Simmons wenrlng a De-
ncr and Grosenbaugh teil Victims. trol~ uniform, It was decided to 
to Saleili and MerriCK or North- restore the Pllrk to Its former 
western by the same count. condillon. 'fhe joil will ncccssl-

Capt. Jim Gardner. long rangel tato rebuilding the Infield, but 
drlvcr, INI the Old Gold attncK In will be (lnlshed before thc Sox 
the individual matches hy whlte.1 retum from their caslcl'n trip 
wnshlng SlllelII ~ to O. The Hawk

l 
May 12. 

cnPtaln nnd Rhue were the only ================ 
visitors to register a win In the sin· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!! 
glea IlS the Purple divot makerSj ~ 
swept through the other three 
matcMs to nccount for the Wild· 
eat's will. 

This was tho first 'V stern con· 
ference dUal meet fOr the HawK'1 eyes. 

The Bummm'Y: I 
Doubles: ~liie lli II nlJ Merricil (NW) 

tloreatcd Garduer llnd Gr08enbnugh 
(I), 2 1-2 to 1·2; Oook Itlltl i\fjJIer (I) 
defeateil lCostilel'hy IIlld Jael(son 
(NW), 2 1,2 to 1-%. 

Singl 8: RllUe (r) defeated Mc· 
H Cllzie (NW) 2 to I; G3r~lner (I ) dc· 

"..4 Store in Step 

With the Times" 

3 SPEIDEl.1S 3 
Est. 1895 

world's record for the 440 yardl 
daSh on the Ch lcago intloor oval last 
winter, proved to be somcwhnt 0 
a dIsappointment to the [n.ns Sat· 
urday. His Indoor rc.:ord or :48.9 
had led many to supPose that h 
might Illso Come close to setLing a 
new outtloor recut'd, but his time 
ot :48.6. although It brok tho Drnke 
rcillYS record, 18 net xCCptlona\. 
T 'd SwenSOn, Iowa CrOSh track 
coach, predicted thllt ElIInwooel \V H 

n. nutul'al Indoor runner who would 
on the outdoor 

I( nlckcrbockpr, _8 
HUllh ••. 2b ...... , ... 
AVl'rllJ, C'( ••••••••••• • 

VOHJulk, Jt •• •••••••• 

A n . n . II . )'O.A .E. GI'Ot1villc, ROn of Gallant Fox, winner of the l(rntucliy Dt·rby six Y<'llrR Illl'0, is rllnJiing' in the I 
o Derby Saturday III hutehill DOWJ1~. On1lllil.l, another ,~o.u Q[ (/allantFox, won the 1!l35 Del·by. 
o 

o 
1 I 

3 3 
, 1 

feated liIaielli ( ' W) 3 tu 0; l{ofi til · 
ee\(~' (NW) derealed I\IIIIer (I) 3 to 0; 
Merriclt deferlled Rllue (I) 3 to 0; 
G ... lh,,111 (NW) defeated Grosen. 
baUglt (I) 3 10 0, 

• • • 
"'1oyel Dell er had l~ bad day 

SllltU·tlllY ill the shot put. If 
JJelIcer could ho.V6 at(alned tho 
form hll ;:hibite!l in p('(!viotls 
meets wlien he once s ho"cd Ihe 
sp here moro than 48 lep\, he 
could 11IIve garncred II secon d 
(>l(lc In the event. 

• • 

WHgN COIlCi' Georgo T . Bres· 
nahan wns ask d t o name tho 

favorite In tho 480 Yll,'d shuttle hu," 
die relay ru.c~, he lll ckNI lIllnola, 
notwlthstllndlng thc fnct that tho 
lIUnl tlmber-tollPcrs finished behind 
the llawks at the Kansas relays. 
Saturday tho II11l1\ hurdl r ra nosed 
out thc Iowans to cop tho ev nt 1n 
thc record·breaklng time oC 1:11.1. 

• • • 
To those who were fort II nate 

enough to witness the Big 'fen 
Indoor meet In Chicago last 
winter, Don Lash's pcrformllu
CCR Sa(unlny we're more thnll 
enougll to lIU1ke np lor I,is Iliti
lui running In the Windy City. 
In Chll'llgo, La8l1, 8uffct'lng 
from a. UIl·OIII. ailll1~nt, placed 
filth In th mile run and drop.. 
ped out of tit [1"0 mile run. 

Tennis, Golf Meet J 
Only Events Carded 
A't 'Home This Week 

Trusky. Ib .......... .. 
l1~lo, 8b .. , ... , ...•.. 
CAmpbell, rt .••... , •.. 
PytlAk, c ..•.. ....... 
lIlachold<:f, p .• , ••• , 

o 0 
o 1 
o 1 
o I 
1 ! 
o 0 
o 0 

1 
2 0 

10 2 
o 1 
a 1 

o 
1 l 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total. .. .......... 30 ! 8 Z7 12 0 
fkflfO lJy Innlnge: 

Rt. Loul. .. .............. 000 100 000-1 
'lftv~lantJ , •........•••.. J 00 000 ] Ox-2 
:;ummary: Rubs batLtd In-Volllmik. 

(~llhlllb('II, Jlcmsl(".y. Two ba.le hll"- Van 
Alta. Hale, Knlckprboc.kcr, Throe ba.'{! 
hlt-<:lItt. Horn o run- ,unpb ('11. Stolen 
bH .. O-HughC'M. so..crl t1ce-l.lu,h cM. Double 
pI8)' ........ Uell and J1urns; TrOftky, Knlcker. 
backer anc1 rrroaky; Campbell and 
Tro.k)'. r .... rt <In ba.o-8t. Louis 7. 
(;1 voland G. Hnfte on ba,IIa-IUaeh older 
•. ~lrlkoo utM-Dl"ehulder 1. Vnn Alta. 1 .. 

Ul1lprrf:~-Bu..II. Noll. and MorIarty, 
Tlmc-l:60. 

Stephens Tops 
Hawkeye Nine 
With .451 Mark 

One of the rive 1.000 Iler cen t 
teams In Ihe W.estel'll conterenco 
champlol1 shlp race, tho Unlvcrs lty 

of IOWa basebnll team, winner of 
four straight league games, wltl 
Illay three non-conferenc toes be
tore reSuming Its UUe drive. 

Iowa's record of (our vletones Is 
topp d only by 111Inol8' string ot 
fiVe as tho Big Ten race gathers 

Only a tennis nnd a golt meet ap- fllomentum, Minnesota., Mlchlg1l.n 
pear upon tho University of Iowa'", Ilnd Indillna Ilre the other unbeat
homo sports schlldul ot the weeK en teams. 
nd. Tho Hawkoyes gO t o C dar Falls 
In th midst of one of th" best Saturday to play IOwa Teachers. 

spring 8 !laona In mnny yen.rH, lhe May 6 they play Luther at Decor
Hawk yes will meet conference 1'1- all., the following day Carleton at 
vall! In (our contcsts. Norti1fl eld, and May 8 a nd 9 meet 

'With [our Injured men, tho track t h() championship Minnesota ni ne 
tea m will be weakened for the trl- In a crucial two-game series at 
a ngU lar meet with W isconSin and Minneapolis. 
Northwestern at MllIllson Satul·day. J ohnny Stephens, Iowa's leadoff 
Even It Andy Dooley, Eugene Skln- .man, tops the Hawkeye hillers nf
ncr, and Orvnl 1I1atteson, sprinters ter the first ~Ight games on the 
and Quarter mllers, and Mark Pan- Old Oold schedule. Stephle has a. 
ther, javelin thrower, Ilre nble to batting average at .451. \Vendell 
compete,' they will be far fl'om their W'lnders, Don Ougler, Mllrlon Clnu
best form. sen, "Skeets" Haltom, Bob Mason 

purdue at Iowa City Sllturday and IIoward Miller all bonst of a. 
and Minnesota. at Minneapolis Mon- b~tter than .300 hitting average. 
day Is t he asslgnm nt for the tennis The Hawks' team hitti ng fOr tho 
team, while the golfers take on Wls- eight games Is slightly leM than 

300 The avcrages are: 
cOlUl ln Saturday on the home course,' Alt. R . U. l b Sh liB P~.t 

, Hhuilchlll p' 4 1 2 0 0 0 .500 
St~ph ns, 2b 31 16 14 3 1 1 .451 

IAuJketball League 
I n 16 years' existence there 

has Winders, c 10 S 4 2 0 0 .400 
Gugler, 3b 32 10 12 "2 .375 
Clausen Ib 33 4 12 2 0 1 .363 been only one change on the execu· 

tlve committee ot the ElaBlbllY Bas
ketball league of Oakland, calif. 

Ing will piny golt nnd do some 
mountain climbIng, 

Louis delayed leaving Detroit be
cause of the Ilinesa of one of his s la
ters. John RoxbOrough and Julian 
B lack, his mnnagers; Trainer J ack 
B lnckhurn and !leYeral othe r han". 
lers will comprise the bomber's 
parll. 

Miller, p 9 1 3 0 0 0 .333 
Unltom, p 6 0 2 0 0 0 .S33 
~rason, ss 29 14 9 0 1 1 .310 
Pickl'rlll, rt 28 5 7 1 3 0 .250 
Bowlin, c 16 2 4 1 0 0 .250 
Und'rlv'd, ef 34 7 8 1 0 0 .235 
Kadell , It 30 7 7 4 0 1 .233 
Blackma n, p D 2 2 0 0 'I. .222 
Gosser, p 9 1 2 0 0 I .222 
Bis nluR, rf GIl 1 0 0 .200 
Kirkeby, If 2 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
W est, 2b 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000 

Starting Derby Field Swells to 16 
With Arrival of Eastern Contingent 

Iowa Student Will 
'See Olympic Games 

As German Guest 

As a guest of thl) Oermlln 
governmcnt, G. Lawrence Rar· 
Ick, University oC lcw!\ gradU
ate student irom Hays, Kiln., 
will se~ the Olympic games and 
stud y G~rman physlcnl cduca
tlon methods. 

• • • • • • 
LOUISVILLE, Ky ., Alll'lI 27 (AP) sage of Shl'{'pl",,,,1 Hay would !len ,I 

-The field of three-yea"-olds, whi~h Merry I'l'te to the posl. "lIe's got 
will face til. barrier In U1e 62nd IlI~nIY or 1>1U'ly spced lll1r1 jf It's 
K ntucky Derby Saturdlly, took on muddy-wI'lI, h o Is 11 good horse on 
a more definite form today as th e an off trnck." 
urrlval of the final enstern contln- Although thp arrlvlli of the l·'ltz· 
gent, headed by Mrs. H. C. Phlpp'S slmnlons-trnlned call" quick n~d the 
.Tuetel f rom th e Wheatley stnbles'l D~rby Intl'n'st, the III'obl"1ll or (lncl_ 
and 'V'~IUllm Woodward's GranvlJl , Ing a hor",' to he'at J. lC. 'Vlclener'A 
swelled the probable starting list to Brevity, the R to G chulce, stili re
sixteen. I malned , Here nnd there ,~ horsemnn 

Tuefel and Crnnvllle, one, two in would bc found, who "('!c'eted Grlln
tho Wood Memorial at Jamaica sat- vIII, Morton Schwa,·tz·s Bold Von· 
urday. were aceomp!lnled by Merry tu" o or th l~, R· llnulley pail' of 
Pete from the Wooedwltrd Barns. Banlst(>r Ilnd BIen ,lull , hut tho} 
W. S. Kilmer's Ned Rclgh, fourth wel'e tew and fa,' belween. 
In the Wood , and William duPont l:Irevity I!:ven j\101lfY 
J1'.'8 Gold Seeker, the rilly which Brev lly I" eXllecleu to ~tart lhe 
s urprised by winning the Che8U- ~ven money ('holeo to b~al a fl.\Jla 
peake Stakes at Havre dc Orace. comj)osed of tOday's arrlvnls. tha 

!\ferry Pel o 8 U1'prlses U"udley colts, Bold Venlure, Grand 
Merry 1 ete's arrival created some- Slam and I"Ol'CRt Play from the Bo

what o[ a surprise nmong the hard- mar stable, . n. Schaffer's Cultl 
boots. Much had been heard bf StI'eam, A. C, Tllylor's Indlnn 
Teufel, a nd Granvlllc, the latler II. Broom, Sangreal, and thO Fighter 
son of the great Gallant ~~ox, who from Mrs. F. C. MarM' Milky Farm 
won the 1930 Derby and then sent and Mrs. Silas H. MIlSOn'S H e Did. 
out his son, Oma.ha, to take the Inst Indian nr\Jom, which set up a 
year's runlHng, But 1I1 11"ry pete, new world "ecOl'd of 1:47 3-5 at Tan
that was a new one. Somo ot them foran, received the only serious 
didn't even remember he had bee~ workout today. The son or Bl'Ooms, 
Dominated. strongly 1,IIlYro In the CutUl'C books, 

"Sure he' ll run," decln.rrd Ocorge wcnt th,·co eighths of a Illite In 34 
Tappan, Fitzsimmons' chlO! nsslst- 1-6. Other train ers were content to 
nnt. In al1l'1wer to the question If tho gallop their Cl'nrg'rs. 

Minor League 
Owners Object 
To Broadcasts 

CHICAGO, April 27 (AP)-The 
prohibition of major lellgue broad
casts Into m inor league t erritory 
will be demanded tomorrow of Kell
eBnW Mountain Landis, commlssion
cr of baseball. 

Track Meet Carded 
For Here, Switched 

To Badgers' Track 

The 10wa·Wlsconsln-Northwestern 

triangular lI'nck meet, which was 

originally schedulcd to occur hcre 
Saturday, will he In Madison, '''is., 
lnstend, to n.vold conflict wiLlI tho 
marching band c()nte~t of the music 
r sliva\. gHorts to bring the <,thc)' 
lrnm~ here on Monday Instclld of 
Snturday fanui. 

It will be th ~ Clrst time In the 16 
yenrs of Coach Drrsnahnn's conch· 
Ing t(,llure tlIIlt" the Unlvorslty of 
IOwa will be wlllloul a hUlno truck 

• • • • • • • • 

Louisville, Kentucky 
Derby'S Home Town, 
Begins Gala Festival 

fly D1LL.\JUl STOKES 

LOUISV lf~L(';, KY·, April 27 (A P) 

-With its stre IS flag f stooned and 

Its store fronts scrubhed and Shin· 
lng, tho Kentucky De1'by's home 
town tOllIlY ujlcncd Its yenrly weele 
or festival, which will culmlnato 
Saturday with the 62nd runnll1g of 
tlw rn.mOIlB ){entucky horse race. 

'rhe COllntry elubH oC Kentucky 
t"nlght ()p~nNI tho program gotten 
UI) by the (('"tlval a8soclallon with 
a. dlnn"!' and dance. Tomorrow 
Ihe [olit dancers of old fiddl ers come 
to town tor the finals of n state
wide contest. 

Forty decorated floatH (nh, tbere, 
.' w Orl~nns) will Ilrlgh tM the fl's, 
llval parnue \\'ednesdal' night, min. 
gl(>(\ amUll t;" the f10atij will be somo 
25 hands, Inclucf\ng such notnbl!) 
melody mOhs as the Purduo and In· 
ilian" university bands, the Unlver. 
slty of Kentucky nnd the bugle toot
era or the Uulted States nrmy's First 
Cllealry ,'t>glmenL. mechanized.' 

The f<,sUval aU thorltles Illan to 
do 11 brisk joh of redecora.tlng th' 
armol'y nrt~r the fiddlers, getting 
Ille Illaec l'rndy f r the Derby bnll 
'l'hursday nigh\. 

And li'dday morning the colonels 
get herr! 'l'hree sperlnl trains of, 
'('m, New York, " 'nshlngton nnd 
Boston, will he unloaded and led to 
a p"otractNl hal' which is bellig set 
up in tile etaUon. There'll be pret
ty barmaids, and-shou ld any COlo
nel ca"e fo r u. snifter, mint juleps. 
Thc colonelS, solemnly proclaimed 
has-hl'enH oy Allorney Gen ral B. 
M, Vincent. wcre restored to g60d 
s tanding today by acUug Gov. Jllmes 
f}. ,,'lsI'. So the colonels nrc keep
Ing their commissions with the 
IlCttuUful bnby IJllle ribbons a nd tM 
fetc hing tinsr l BCllls, just ns they 
we,'o wl1en the governor handed 
t~ m out. 

The Iownn wlll be one of 27 
men irom all sections of the 
United Statea to make the trip. 
Th y wlJl travel to OCI'mnny Ilt 
th Ir own expense but the Ger
man government wILl be host 
upon arrival, 

After the games in Berlin 
tmm Aug, 1 to 16. the Amer
Icans will vlsil Important physi
cal education centers. 

Frosh W,U 'Run In 
First Postal Meet 

Notl·o Dame and Purdue frosh \vlll 
furnish th e opposi tion ior 'ollch 
T ed Swenson's tllinelad proteges In 
a postal meet as they swing Into 
active outdoor competition this af· 
tc,lloon and ThUl'sday afternoon. 

This P08llll meet w ill bo rUll in 
the Barno mnnner os the prevloll~ 
duels In that the l'esuJls will be 
mnlled to thc other schools and the 
winners decided on a time basis, 

Nl\.TIO'loi,U . LE;\(JUE 
\V. L, I'r l. OIl. 

:-lew York ............ 8 a .727 0 
CIncinnati ... . .... , .. . 7 6 .683 11!l 
ChIcago ..... ..... , .... 6 G .600 2 \!t 
Brook lyn .............. 6 G .600 2 v.. 
Phltold.'uhl.. .. ........ 6 7 .• 62 3 
PllUburgb ." . .. . .. .... G .444 3 
St. I.oul. ...... ........ . G .• 44 3 
Booton ..... ........... S 7 ,300 4 'h 

Ye/ilf.ehl':,,'" H ... ul18 
Clnclnna ll 5 ; Chicago •. 
Brooklyn. An(l Philade lphia (P08lDont'dl' 
J'ltl8burgh and St. LoulA (poslponed . 
BOBtO" Ilnd New York (postponea). 

(jam.. TO<I~1 
BORlon o.t Cin c innatI. 
l'hlhlt\ (' lnh la ~t Piltsbu rg) •. 
}trook lyn at ChiCAgo. 
Now York a.t St. J..oufa. 

The colonels wHl have a dinner AU&RI CAN LEMIUr: 

Contending that minor lea.guo 
tans listen to tlel1crlptlons of mlljor 
league games rather than attend 
contests In t heir own city, tho minor 
leaguers protested t o Commll!'sioner 
Landis to haVe tho broadcasts stop

'pe(\ said tonight. "The F,'ldny nlghl. 'I'he notables expect- W. I •. J'd. on, 
minor league clubs 1)la~'lng night cd to take In lIle shOw make a tol- ~':;;~I:M .. ::::::::::: ::: : : :!;~ 1 He called a meeting tor Tuesday 

to which W. O. Bramham, president 
of the Nn.tlonal Association of Pro
fes lonal Basebnll Leagues, Wllllnm 
Harrldge, president of the Amerlcnn 
league, and members of the Natlonnl 
A88oclation Executive commit tee 
were Invited. 

"Some of tho minor league rs have 
complnlned thllt d scriptionI'! of b ig 
league 8ll1n~9 have kept the tans 
a""f from their OWQ parks," Com. 

gam~s hnve not objected as they ernbly long colul11n In the newsPa- Oetrol, ................ G 4 .000 I 'h 
figure the night gnmes stimulate Jl!'rs. mong them there's Ogden New York ....... ,., •. . 7 6 ,583 J \0 

1'hose playing n[ternoon "nils, nnd Hal Reach the movie Iy •• hlngton ..... , . . , . . 7 7 ,500 2 v.. 
balt, however, 
Ject." 

Chicago .. ............ ' 4 6 .444 3 
very strenuously ob- conledy man, Clnrk Gllble, Oen, Phllr,delphl ......... ,," , 8 .273 • 

Thl~ Is the firs~ ol'ganlze1J move 
on th c part of tho minor lenguer~ 

against the broadcasts which havO 
been marle [or several years. Thoy 
contenel that Interest In their games 
has been 8el'loUlily affect d. 

Qharle~ C. p ltIjohn, Gov. A, :EJ. St, Louis ... , ... " .. , .. 3 U ,250 5 \o!, 
"Ye"terdaY'8 B~"ulhl 

Hal>!lY hancicl' of K()ntucky, Gov. Ct.veland 3: St. Loul. 1. 
(luy Kunp ot , vest 'Virglola at\d (Only game o. heduled,) 
Cov. Paul C. McNutt of lnpln.nn. nnd lIam .. Today 
Damon Runye n, the writer. Chlcn"o nt "Rooton , 

CU~"el(\ n d t\t Ne\\" York . 
The Kentucky Derby, which sturt. 8t. IAu ia a' Phlll\d. ' ~"'''' 

eel It ni l, will be t'uQ Sllturday. Delrolt at WU).lnltOn. 

NGS~IS WifE 
-ORC+HDS 

Because He's So Thank
ful She Discovered 

I-A£T-JIT 
SHIRIS 

-tke Shirls with the 
Adjustable Collar 

~ 

The Collar Is Adjustable 
to Three Sizes, Vdryihg ~ 

P · t 

(7 iI. 'RAT husband 
"""'" wOUldn't bless 111. 
wiCe Cor discovering ~-ACT
FIT Shimt No lnoreWlII 
shirts be discarded because of 
tight-fittihg or too-loolle -e01-
lars. The novel adjU8tl\bIe 
feature-tbrec button hole. 
in.t~d or jUlt ene-!1lfordi 1\ 

choice o'f three ' .12"es. 'Fllr 
example, si2e '1 5 collar an 
also be adjusted to If.. 15~ 
and 14~. 

High -quality, pre-shrunk 
broadclofhs, madrase. anll 
oxford. in white, ootid cOIoil . 
and'neat figured tf!'ecta. ~ • 
13~ to '18. ' 

A Unique Shlrll $1.95 
A Unique Valuel 

, George, 'Homer, Frank 

3 SPElDEltS 3. 
New Daylight Store 

129 So, Dubuque 

,--------
_. 
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The 
In Ih.o 

geance, men 
credit rOr nd' 
nlng and 

Irked Joaquin 
praise was 
Three·flngered 
hero, He 

The popular 
in the Ben A 
"Small-Town I 

day. 
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Maroon Tennis Team Crushes Hawks, 6 to o 

'the Siury " hus Ifur: 
, 

In eiligencc the tendency fo be ruled O\'el' Altamont Pnss Inlo the San 
by h~r wild motions, to war upon Joaquin and the following nJght· 
conven tion. lIer love for Joaquin, Wa9 in Stockton; thc next day he 
df'splte her early tl'aln lng and en· was eHmblng up into the Mot bel' 
vll'onment, approached madness. It Lode country again and altbougb 
wua something qu ite beyond her he was stOPped from time to tlmo 
co"trol. v.'hatever be did was and quesUoned, he replied in brok· 
right; It was his privilege, nay. his en English ILIld showed his ietter ot 
holy duty, to slay gringos and take recommendation; with susllicion 
their gold. Even when lie tOOk to dimmed he was permitted to pass 
killing Chinese miners Hhe exel\sed on. 
him and blamed Three·fingered In Sawmill Flat he paused to 
Jack. who had again fallen a vic· visit the graves of Jesus and Rosita 
tim to his old passlon for killing and place some wild flowers upon 
Chinamcn and cutting orr their 11.r8. them. lIe and Juanita I'clncd up 
Jaok. it apveared from published whcl'(> Bill Warrfn and Johnny 
l'cllorts, nOW kJlled Chlnam n for were sluicing gravel from th claim 
Ule sbeer dellgbt of holding them Joaquin had deed d to them that 
by their Digtal l" whUe be out their duy he had cust rcspectabllity be· 

hind him forevel·. He gazc(l U)lon 

Pass to the coa.t, akirted the coo.st. 
and turn«Y east up Refugio Pass. 
arri v Ing tb I' on the evenIng- of 
May 1, They ea.\\' a small camp· 
fire tar up the pasa and Joaquin 
dismounted and, after dal'k, made 
a. car rul reconnalsance afoot. He 
found Three-lingered Jack arod five 
m n fie had not prevlou ly known 
seated arou nd the eamp tire. 

Yielding to his sun strOllg im· 
pulse of admiration and loyalty, 
Jack SO tar forgot the deferenco 
due his superiOr omcer as to em· 
brace tbe latter, Dor cIjd It OCCur 
to him as strange (hat Joaquin, 
wtlh eviden t IIIlUstactJon , accepted 
the bear·llke hug. 

"Well. old tom·ent," he greeted 
hls lieutenant. "how fares It with 
thce?" 

"rt migh t tore bett r , b u t w hy 
should one In OUr line ot business 
complain, my cap tsln? I have gath· 
ered together about five thousan(l 
In 20 dollar gold pieces and J have 

In Ihe gllid counlry 01 CaJi· 
fomla in 1818, i ho unce I(indly 
~oaquin l\l!u;elt" is 110\1' 

I~ader of u. ba nd o( out!"w. 
~ klll1n,~ and robberies 
ItIT\W'fle Ihe coul1!o·yside. He· 
n Dee on th mericans is h is 
IIOle obseSSion, fo r the tool 
murders of his wi Ie RO!<ita Ilnll 
brother "CAlls e"e cmb ittered 
hi!! 8Oul. But Joaq uin's sweet· 
~~ul, Juani ta, iB un easy over 
IJolores, one of t he ~ump wom· 
en, whom Joaq uilt IUltl sent 
ron ), Hnd whose hllte JUAnita 
~nllts. "oaq uJn order s Cla udio 
io f",s Angeles to Idll Dolores, 
But the bIbles IIrc turned, alld 
unkn6wn to J oaquin, j t it! 
Claudio wilD is kiUed by nu· 
0/'tS. Now Joa'luhl Is 10 ing 
hi men and I he A mel'jc'lIIS are 
p ining In power. A t J uani ta's 
pica, they 1411(6 covtr (or t he 
"'Int~r. In the spring tJley pla n 
10 meet Joaquin's lieutenant, 
Thrce·((lIgere.t JllC'lc, (llvi(le I heir 
loot un!l l'cHre Ilellccfully to 
lIIeKI«J. 

throats with his huge k nife, fash· 
loned by him for that 80Ie p ur· 
posc. Once he had varied his cus· 
tom by hanging nine Celestials to a 
herrm by tbelr queues and leaving 
them tllCre to die of thirst and star· 
vlltion. Fortunalely one of their 
numuer, presumcd to have lx!en 
ktll~d by a bu llet, was only slm u· 
latlng death; upon the depar t ure of 

, Jack and his merry crew thl, sur· 
vi VO" had cut his coun trymen down, 

a few more 00""," and h1a pointed 
these old friends and I!i~h d be· to halt a dozen I)alr being smoked 
cause be could not dismount and 
shake lhelr hand. lIe could have 
killed lhem both and l'O'blJeQ their 
sluice box. for he knew thal claim 
was rich and lhe robbery might 
have yielded him a f w hundred 
dollars. But the ancient Hen(hnent 

CHAPTER 'I'WENT Y· 1X 

remained. H e could not harm a 
gl1ngo who hud hecn kind to him, a 
gringo whOllP callOUR('d hnnel he 
once had claspccl in loving frlcnd· 
ship. 

on a line ove" the campfire. "Also 
I Ilave a. ha lf·healed bullet wound 
in my left a rm. It Is notblng. 
I shoot with my rig h t," and be 
burst into his g"cat, rumbling 
laugh. 

IN' THE LITTLE town Of Cotati 

nono the worse tor their experience, 
but grieving for the necessary loss 
of their caudal appendages. 

In Sonoma valley, a region he had One thing JOaquin realized very 
JIt,'cr hlthCl'lO visited, Joaquln, with clearly. Once be had had a com· 
bls JuanlLa, spent the winter, and, pany of a hundred men. but that 
the better to avert suspicion, he comllany had boen whittled down, 
found mployment as a vaqu ero on scattered, cowed and left without 
the Cotatl rancho, now opened.by leadorshlp. Morons that they were, 
III ;Imerlean. IJe subscrlbcd to tho nevertheless dozens ot the latter 

Juanita rooe up lUld J ack and hi s 
men bowed lOW /lnd removed t heir 
tattered head·gear. They were all 
dQg·dlrty and qul le ragged. J ack 
had llreparea a. plenU!ul supply of 
.'oaet venll10n ribs a nd BaYo beans 

'l'he miners wer nearly all gone 'bolied with onion., garliC, c hill pep. 
(rom lIlat region now; the placers 

had been worked out. I'rescntlr ~~~~:~ :~;~rC: 80~~IO~~UII:: 
the claim the " 'al'l'en brothers and set out a bottle of red wine. 
worked would no longer yield ''It Is a. good Ufe," be decla.red. 
wages, and they, too, would seck 
a new claim clsewhel'(', Or wilh 
thel,· accumulated gold, rptire into 
the gl eat lnterlo,' vali~Y8 01' san n FI'unci"co paper",. which reach· rccrult!! had seen lhe wisdom of re· 

eli him via the stage )lne two turn to honest labor as vaCIUCl'OS FranriAco and enl"a'c In 80m busl. 
daY8 after publication, and lhl'ough and III ui leers or laboro,'s on tho ncas. 
Ibelr colulllns he managed to keeP ranches. The . lite ot the peon, once 
tnlCk. mOI'e Or 11'88, of the adven· I'ebell d against, bad now aS8umed l1e dug up the gold he had caeh d 
tures or Thrce.fingl'red Jack and its old attractiveness. The old law. here and there and 10llded It In 
bls men. They had raided far to less days W(,rc passing and the law canvas bags 011 lho pack mules; 
the north In the Sacramento vallcy, or thl' gringo bad securNI a firm ho and Juanita mo\,('(] I 'I~urcly and 

I h no man molested them; trelluontly 
bu. keep nil' below i ~ snow·line; foOlhOI<l; when It failed to tunc· 
tblY hn<l \Vor'ked back to Slocklon; tlon, vlgllante committees acted in he met men who would have recall" 
lying In ambush among the lules ill an orderly man MI' and {rom Call. nlzed him bad he remotely resem· 
a Iiough they had pulled out in a. fOJ:nia there was an exodus of white bled the bold, reckless. domlnunt 

"Never do I grow weary at Lt, a l· 
though, hy the bones of saint Mary 
ot l'urlsslma. Uloae dogs at gringos 
give U8 little time (or rest. And 
no,Y'. my eaptnln, where do we go 
from here?" 

"Bilek Into tile Mother Lolle. Ju· 
anita, for ~ iust olean up. This time 
we will pay particular attention to 
the Chinamen. Always IMy make 

claims the impatient 
rted and alwaYs th 

~owa Tennis 
Quartet Fails i 

To Take Set 
Makes Second Straigh t 

Lo s for Hawkeyes 
During Road Trip 

CHICAGO, Aprl( 27 (Specia.\ to 
Tho Dally lowan}- niversity of 
rowa's tennis team. which bernre 
its InvasIon here hoasted a clean 
record of foul' Htralghl wins, 10Rt 
to thc University of ' hlca~o net. 
men, 6 to 0, Cor tbelr second loss 
in three days. 

Northwe~t"rn 'a powrrCul cnurt ng" 
gregaUon turned the trIck Saturday, 
also settln&' the Old Cold down by a 
6 to 0 court. 

'fhe surprising' J\far()(ln~. although 
favored by pre·maleh dop!' to win 
but only after a hard strug)(lc. drop
ped Coach Edward Vollmcr'M men 
without the lOss ot a set. 

Summaries: 
Slngle8-Bickel d('fentM FI('ming, 

7·6, 6-1; BurgeRS elrf('ated ClInc, G·3, 
6·2; Mertz dett'nteil Nyc, 6·3, 6·0; 
ShoAtrum d~fcatl'd ]l.fetz. 6·3, 6·2. 

Doubles-Bickel and ll'urgess de· 
rented CUne and Nye, G·l, 6·0; Mcrlz 
and Shosh'um defeated Metz and 
F leming, 6-1, 6·2. 

foolS keep th I I' gold on tbelr per· 
80ns 0" hidden In their houses.''' 

HThosc are sweet words, Jny cap
tain. Ah, Chinamen! How r love 
them!" and he jerked at an imagi. 
nary qupu p • made a Rlnshlng move· 
ment with hi~ ~Ight hand and gur· 
gled. 

J oaq .t1rl !lnl] Thrc~til1g(\J'cd 

"MI( have l1Iado pllln~ fOI' ono 
last SJ)ertowulur robbery. So far 
e l'eryth l'\l: hll~ fP;OJlO well, Will 
,JIlek cOllli lluo 10 ride wilh 
I hem t ne suro I () rcud to· 
m orrow's I hrllling instnllment. 

,---------.--------------~~--------------------------

J

Severe Spnng Weather Puts Local St. Pat's, U. High 
Golf CouTse~ 'in Excellent Condition Traekmen Drill For 

Meets This WeelL 
By "OliN BELL 

Driven Inside by t he rain, St. Although the recent cold will er AlthOUgh the gnens arc firm and 
Illld IUuny oIlsoclvontag S, Its snow demand back~pln, It Is )lo~sl"le to Pal's traeksto • ." took a workout In 
und Icc served at least onc useful stop a gooo sh t 011 lhem and the lhe fi Idbou last n1ght In prep_ 
)lurpollC for Iowa City golre"s. LocaL.. a"allon for the Ouernsey re lays at 
gol[ eOUI'S<:8 arc In the best shallo fairways arc corl'e~Ponu,"gly soCt. 
h I I I A b I h t e.n I,e pll'''ed B,.'aly Gu~rn!l"Y :b~rlday. Blil Leuz, rugged tel' have leen n for severa years, ras.~ C 8 a ~ J ".~ weight thrower, who along with 

with rah"\va~'s grassed out well, from almost any point on the CarmOdy, distance runner, has been" : : 
the most consistent scorer for tho~ 
Irll'h 80 far this SeaSOn, has be(,1 ~ 
trying his ha nd at the pole vault =
the last week. 

8n(1 the greens a smooth mass of 
!inl', matted g'·a.~s. 

course, unless hard luck puts the 

ball In a dlvot·holl', without fear on 

the player'S party lhat tho club 

will bounce off the baked ground 
. . . with possible damage to his 
t .. Ont teeth. 

In spite ot the fact that tbe event 
is new to him, Leuz possesses a':: 
great amount of naturaL abili ty and. 
COach Louie Loria b IU,v s that It 
his form ImProves he may devcloj:\ . 
into a possible poi nt winner in fu· 
tU"e m ets. 

B.pcclally at IOlnkbine rleld C&n 
an Impro\'ement be noted over last 
y('ar's conditions. Both th fairways 
and greens were hard and dry last 
season, with the grass yellowed and 
IIr~les8. Balls hit high alle1 well had 
an annoying habit of bOuncing 
c"azily Into the rougb; and per
f clly hit pitch shots would roll dis· 
concertlng-Iy across the greens and 
Into yawning plts of dl'led sand. 

Conditions are different this Year. 

Altogetber, Jt look" like a great 
year for lho IInksmen. Provided the 
"pells of cold weathrr (Inulty Il't up 
Ilnd the links arc made permanently 
open, golfcl's arc due to enjoy one 
at the most ideal "ellson" yel ImOwn 
to Iowa City. 

UniverSity high clndcl'men work· 
('(Ion stal'ts, h urdles and passing 
th~ baton yesterday as they began 

.--------------••• -------------.... to drill tor the 8eventh annual East· 
Home Ru n , ern. IOwa Eight ooterence relays 

Only two m ' mbers of baseball's 

,Big Six wel'O actlv yesterday. but 
thO" two did very well. Ernie 
LombardI. the Reds big catcher, 
!hIt 1\ home rUI\ and a doublc, lhe 
fir~t tying lhe score and the secolld 
putting him In posltlon to 8co~e 

th(' winning run of th e game In the 
10th Inning. Roy Bell , the Browns' 
s tar, got two hits In tour trips to 
tile ]llat~, neither ot whlch was 
pble to ke~p the Indians trom beat
ins th~ Browns, 2-1, III the only 
Amcl'ican 1pagu(' game at the day. 

'I'ho HlMd ings: 

rrNry, Glnnts 
(l"hrlng~r, Tlgrrs 
Nombar!IJ, R<'ds 
Mcdwlek. C.u'lls 
Dlrk"y. Yanks 
DC'll. Drowns 

G AB R II Pet. 
9 24 4 12 .GOO 

10 46 1G 21 .457 
9 33 8 15 .455 
9 42 4 19 .452 

12 48 12 20 .417 
12 52 7 21 .404 

A prohlhltlonlst Is a tcllow' wh08C 
<lully routine III not dillturhed hy 

lectioll uayR, who takes his drinks 
aR u"ulll at tho watcr cooler. 

Standings I which are to be TlIII off aturday at 
... _______ ~=_ ____ •• 1\11. Vernon. 

l'Cl'O tertlay's lIol1lers 'rhe Rlvermen lost t his meet last 
Lombardi, 1 y~ar to Montlccllo. 41 to 3ti 1·2. AI· 
Campbell, Indians, 1 lhuugh the win ners took only one 

Tho LcatlPO's fh·"t and tied fo r anoth~r. Their 
'rrosky, lndillns, 5 unly win was in the mlJo relay. 
ott, Glnnts, 4 'rhls m~o t has tIlken placo for the 
K lein, Cubs, 4. last Rcven consecutive yenrs nnd has 
Foxx. Red Sox. 4. bNm won four years by UnJverslty 
Dickey, Yankecs, 8. high. There nre eigh t 8choo ls In 
.T. Moo,-e, Ph lilies, 3. the co nfe rence: ·We .. t Branch, 'ITcst 
Oodman, Re,ls, 3. Llb('l'ly, lift. Vernon, Unlver81~y 
Hatey, Pirates. 3. high, Tipton, JlJechanlc8vlll , M nll· 

L eague 'ro l ~ 18 cello and Anamosa. 

American 
Totals 

56 
49 

105 

H oi". Tn ·One Clubh .. r!! 
NEW YOnK (A p)-Nashvll1e. 

Ten n.. "cplacecl j)ali ft. Tex.. as the 
"ace city" of golt dUring lhe )last 
week as membershll) In the .A!!soc\· 
ated P"ess National J101~-ln-One 

Delllon8 Sign J a ,llC8 
DES MOINES (AP}-Normarl 

(plnkcy) JameH, who blltled .299 ro t 
thc Atlanta and Memphis club of 
the Soulhern aS8ocialion last sea
o;on, was reI ased on option yester
day to the D s :Moln" ,Vesterl\ 
leagUe ba3cbtlll club. He is an out
fleldor. 

cluh 8well('d to 170 with rellr 8entL\- Jllmes brol,e In wllh the Charlotto 
lIve~ f"om almost every stat" In lhe club In the 1'ledmont league In 1034 
Ullion. nnll hal led .324. -

skltt and board cd a. shallow·draft thieves and murderCI·s . O"der was Joaquin of a yeur ago. 
SCQW SChOol1Cr bound to San Fran· rapidly being ~estor d; bold, vigor. In Sonora he found (lnc of his 
ctaco With four miners aboard as OU8. fearless, shrewd. hard.ridlng oj(] hands tending bar In a cantilla 
plIs,ng~rs. And thc"c min I'S had and accurate.shootlng AmerIcans, but did not ruvcnl hlm!<Clf, tor 
.,th Lhem some $40,900 ill golel, til'ele,~ and bent on vengeance, th 1'0 was stili a price on his head. 
the n(L procue'llij of two al'duous wel'o ~vo"ywhere doing a good job; In l'rl urphy's DigginS's he llassed an. 
lclri In the Sierra creek beds. Jack thc mer slS'ht of as small Il S'roup other of his men on lho road and 
IlId his mell had cllmll d nboal'd as thrro lUspano·CaUfornlans rid· the man glanced at him sharply 
aCkr shooting the helmsman; In ing logether was tile signal for pur. and )lassl'd on. Juanita, lookIng 
Ibt ensuIng fight they had killed sull; If they were a,'m d, If th y back. saw that the man had pulled 

DIAL 
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cmy man aboard, laken the golO, ran. ev~n without firlng on their up and tUl'll d and was making a 
II<'t the scow schuoner afire and r e· pursUcrS, they were supposed tu be critical surveyor lh I,' hor8es. 
treated lo the shore whcrc, mount· moro of an asset to the communlly "~'hat was Romauldo uonsulez," 
lar their waiting horses, they had as corpses than as IIvlng m en. War. shc whlapN·ed. "lIe was not eel" 
di8ll1.peared (lown IntQ the Sua to bc effeetlve, mu.t ever bc ruth· taln of ou,· ldcntlty, but he may be. 
Joaquin valley. less, and the ruthlessness or the I thl nk he recognized our horses." 

Each Issue of the paperH carried S'ringo peace officers was 11avlng Its Joaquin tUI"l1I'(\ and the man 
'stOry of highway l'obbory and eff ct. "purred rapidly away, 'Vlthout an 
lIurner done fo,' a plttance; of pur· During the winter Joa{luln grew Instant's hesitation Joaquin pur· 
IIllt~ aod escapes as the band scat· a beard and when he quit Ills job sued him. OVel'toOk him aO(I bl w 
1trc<1 like (juall, only to oomo to· on thc Colall rancho and rode rOI·th out the brain" oC Romalll(l~ Oon· 
"ther at sume distant point. Anu again with Juanita. she had cut her salcz. 'Vhcn he I'('jolnerl JuanIta, 
for all this Joaquin "ecelved full hair and to the casual observer "1 11 V r trustr(! that fellow. Once, 
.redlt; while condemning his bar· sh wa~ mel'ely a handsome bOy In a fight ncar San Juan Capls· 
bulty and breathing ultimate ven'l riding with an older brothel', each tl'ano, you will l'('('all, lie flcd from 
I,·.nCe, men gave him ullsUllted leudlng a pack-mule. Ills gay us. coward will helray hlH own 
credit [01' adroitness, dcvJllsh CUll' c lothing had been discarded; no mother {or $lO ,OOO-and I am worth 
nlng and deaLhless bravcry. It longer did he aPlloor to be th 1111*- muoh more than thot now. in view 
irked Joaquin to rcallzo that this pano·CaUCol'lllan dandy. In the or lho great cO' dit my b lov~d 
prame was not his just need, th[ll Lllaln boot~ of an American Cow- l'br e·tongered Jack has conferred 
Three·fingered JaCk was the rcul boy. rough woolen shirt, blue jean8 upon me," 
h roo He wondcr~d if Throe-lin· and jumper he IlPpeared to be one "Jl Is beller, dea,' one," Juanita 
"· ... 1 Jaek was stili faithful to his who had taken on lho PI'olectlve agrced, "to be cerlaln than sorry. 
oalh ot a llcglnnco and obedience, colOl'allon of his American 8ur- And we must find new horses. 
and It the jovial animal would I'oundings, and as a mcasure of pro- These we ride aro ex!!ellent, well 
,et to It that, oventually, Joa· tection trom In'luleitJve peace oW· b"cd and fasl, but-lhero are olh· 
quln received the captain's share eel'S he carried a Jetter at recom· . ers. Theso may be recognized." 
01 his loot. IT , worl'led, lest mendallon from his former Amel·i· Joaquin found two sucll at a 
Jack and his men woqld gamble call employer, commending the ranch when th ey ca.mo down 
It away, spend It In wild carou· bearer, Flavlo De Haro, as a sober, through Mariposa county and Into 
III Or glvO It to the ladies ot Indu~lrlous and reliable citizen and th San Joaquin valley 1lS'aln. JIo 
their passing fallcles. Letters writ· nil excellent vaquero. Ho had not, laughed as he leCt their old mounts 
I.u to laudio, addressed to him un· howevel·. abandoned bope ot paying in place of the stolen )l01·se8. "I 
d"r an alias to his home In San Mi· tho last rew Installments on his grow honest," h~ declared. 
gucl, remained unanswered, SO debt to Jeesus. and as he and Jua- It WIIS now lhe middle of April 
eventually he dceidM that Claudio nita boarded t he fero'y al B nlela and he had an engagemellt to rn et 
had been ·kllled 01' had succumbcd lato one nig ht be recognized In tho 'l'hrce·(jngered Jrk in Refugio 
III tho charms of Dolores Largo and deckhand who cast off t he Jines. Pass on the [lrst of May, Once 
Occllned to kill her. 'rhls thOugbt ono who had long escaped him. more he rooe down the west side 
occurred also to JlIanita and filled Whle the "tan moved along the rail of lhe San Joaquin once more he 
hel' wllh worry. all vla.ted, however, to I(cep cleal- of the animals on the rode past the Rancho San Luis Hey 
by tho knowledgo that for the I)rcs· dack, J uaq uln strucl{ him o'ver t he w here he had known h is first great 
cnt, at least, ' she UIld J oaquin wero head with tho barre l of b ls 1)18lol thrill of Ila.ppiness. It was fenced 
far beYOnd the reach of treachery. and neatly du mped him overboard. now; the wild. long·homed Bcrubby 
She was almost haDPY In th peaco He was not missed; another maJl and Inbred california cows suckled 
of their life that winter anei saw forward had tbe duty of th rowing their spring calves and Joaquin 
In It an augury of greater poace ill the loop of the b ,..mat lines Over noted in these cui ves new blood, 

nora, Mexico, In the years to tho dolp hin when t ho ferry touched lndutlablo evidence of the effiCiency 
C()me. J oaquin had promised that on the Martinez s ide and J oaquin of the hated gringo. Verily, the 
in BeIlOl'lL they shOUld be marrlee!. and Juanita rode ashore and were old order was passing and a Bud. 
J uanlln looi(od forward to mother' well dow n Into Amador valley by den dcspa.l rlng feeling came to J oa· 
hOOd then. morning. quln that soon he, too, would pass. 

In Juanita there was a. touch of He.'C ho k illed two frelghters J uanita wept as sho gazed UPOIl t ho 
the PBYCoPalh with Its accomplish· Cllmped fo r t he night and secured old hacienda w here she had been 
mfnl of brilliant. I?ut u ncontrolleil th"ce hu ndred dolla rs. He crossed bpl'n, sad scene oC th" vanished 

glory of a. day that was dono. 
T hey carne at night to tho en· 

trance to the AI"'oyo Cantova but 
did not nter. At dawn they )'o/le 
to t h top of tb "Idgo and, be!o~ 
topping the crest, dismounted a nd 
tied thclr hOL'ses in tho sorubby 
timber. l~rom that vantage pOint 
J oaqui n SWl'pt lhe bJdden valle,. 
with a lei scope, b ut nothing moved 
In It save a few grizzly bears a nd 
somo tu le elk. no watChed for 
hours but no smol{e rose from a 
camp fire, so, concluding his lie· 
ml s were not there waiting tor 
him, t h y rode down Ill1d burled the 
gold th y had wl lh them. With 
profou nd satisfaction Joaqui n noted 
that his old cache wus sUlL there. 

1 n t he afternoon they rOde out ot 
the ArroyO Can~ova because Jua· 
n lto: .. ILl usion Of Ireael1ery sti li pre. 
valled; ahe was tel'l'lfied at the 
t houg h t of spendi ng a n unnecessary 
momc n t thorc. Thoy crosBed 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
11'PEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

LOANS 

NOTICE 
We have avail ab le money tor 
rlrst mortgage loons on Iowa 
Clly resldenoe property at 4:o,i % 
-No cornmls8l0n or lIervlce 
charge. 

KOSER BROS. 
119 East. College Streot 

Dial 6484 

TIN WORK 

N OW I S THE TIME 
to check ¥oUr spouting /lnd root · 
ing. W e bave a car ot gal· 
vanlzed Iron root ing on hand. 
Reasonable. Furnaces a nd All' 
Conditioning. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dia l 4640 21 5 N. Linn St. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
Ipeclallze In 

Odorlell8 Syntbetie C1eanSn. 

Called tor '" delivered tree 

Z27 8. Dubuque Dial 8468 

HAULING 

LONG DI8TANCE a.nd pnera.J 
hauling. Furniture moved. crated 
and Ihlpped. 
THOKP80N'S TRANSlI'llR CO. 

Dial .. '. 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTBD 
U to brln, ua your look aD4 11&7 

work. U ... --Ca...-Tnno1w, lito' 
NOVOT N Y'S 

au so. CIIDIoD 

WANTED TO BUY 

W ANTED TO BUY - M lil N' S 
clotblng. ahoea. etc. Shoe repair. 

Ing. Klmme!. Dta: 3609. 21 W. Bill" 
Uncton. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT-MOOER~ 
bungalow June 1. Will constder 

ei ther for summer or year. Leave 
tull de taUs at location and rent. 
L. fl., Daily Iowan. 

throug h the oast Rango m oun· WANTED TO RENT-JU~ El 1. 
tlli ns lower down nn(l CQme out In 6-room bungalow with oil lJurn~r 
Iho A!lnta Marin va lley; t hey rode or 5. room n partmcnt. Writ e, !lox 
down t hrough It a nd Ihe aavlOl1l; 552, Dally 10w/lo. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

IIlDlaUla ..,... Il1o. Ipeolal kIq __ .. tta 
turaUllt4 d h<lll .. t. Each word Ia ~e advertS-. 
.. t lIluat be counted. Th' ,Nttx" "Tor Ialt,. 
.,. !\eDt," "Lolt," and .lmlIar OD" at the bellD
.. el ad8 are to be counted III th, total !lumber 

of wor& III the a4. TIl, number ud letter til a 
bUnd ad are to be counted u CUI. word. 

OIu.Ittled &II)Ia7, IlOo per Incb. Bulln_ oar4I 
per column Inch, $15.00 per month. 

ClAleltlecl advertlalq In by • p.m. will tie ,u" 
llIhed the followtq momln., 

PRIVATE SCH OOLS 

DANCING SenOOL - BALLROOM 
tango, tap , Dial 5757, Burkley 

hotel. ProfellSor Houghton. 

TIRE DE ALERS 
WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES. 

Atlal T ire and Battery Service, 
110 Iowa. avenue. 

HOUSEHOLD APPLLaNCES 

FOR R ENT-VACUUM CLEANERS 
or waxers. J ackson Electric Co. 

Dlal 1'243, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

F OR RENT: SINGLE! ROOM FOR 
man student. Dial 6403. 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FURNITUREl R E P AIRING AND 
Upholstering. C. E. StanCleld, 903 

Webster. Dial 266n or 2615. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Spring Is Here - It's Time 'To Have Your 

\ \ \ II~ Clothes "Crystal Cleaned" 

./ Look Y'Our Best By Ha.ving 
_ You r Clothes Properly 
_ Cleaned and Pressed. 

..... 

• 
LeVORA'S 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
across from the 
campus, south 

Dial 4153 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS 

Dress~, Suits 
Topcoats, Hats 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Any 2 For 

$1 
-Cash & Carry-

One ~ay delivery f ree. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

'SHOE REPAIRING-E XC E P - s tri ctly modern apts. Furuisbed or WANTED - P L U M BI N Q AND 
tional work offcred. Dial 9434 , u nturnlsh ed. Dial 6416. heat.lng, Larew Co. 227 E. Wash-

Krueger's 105 E. College, Inglon . PhOn e 8676. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

GREASE for 
SAFETY 

HOME OIL CO . . 
Iowa Ave. at Do<lgo at. 

D ia l 33G5 Doc Milo 

W e use Quaker Stato Olls a nd 
Greases 

"The First Choice of 
EXllerlenee." 

N ot a Winter Worn 
Oil s an d G .. ease 

'l'lres and 13atte .. I~S 
Spark Plug~ - Fan Bells 

a nd Oil FILtur s 

MEN - METHODS 
MERe I IANDISE 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APR'l', 
corner of Washington a nd Clln

ton street. D ial 4935. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Very r easonable. call (or and de

IIvcry. Dial 5529. 

WANTED -LAUNDRY. REASON
able p rices. Dia l 8452. 

WANTE D-STUDE NT LAUNDRY. 
R ea sonable. Called (or and de

livered. Dlal 2246. 

WANTED-LAUNDRl'. DIAL '419. 

AUTO REPAIRING 

AUTO REPAIRING : AUTO PARTS 
and new a nd used tires. F orm erly 

.Tudel's Rcpa lr Sbop. Iowa Ci ty Auto 
Parts Co. Rear of P_O, Dial 6342. 

TYPING 

WANTED-TYPING. DIaJ 6459. 

FURNITURE 

FOR SALE-STUDIO OUCH AND 
walnu t fin ished knoe-hole d~Ak. 

ExCellen t coneUUon. R~asonahle. 
Dua ne Amundson, 815 N. Do<l ge, 
Dial 5698. A t borne Sunday or evolI 
i ngs after 6 :30· 

TAILORING 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits made to Order 

$25 and Up 
Repairing Qnd Alterations 
Neatly Done by Experienced 
Tailors. 

108% E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug store 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
A ppl'Ove<J Bond Papers 

(SIl~cllll Price for Rl.'am Boxes) 
HI&'h Grade Carbon Paper 

Typewriters to Rent-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The slore with the Red Sign 

:MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Watches, Diamonds, Ri ngs, Guns, 
Motors, Typewriters, Hours 12-
1 and 5-6 Daily. 

HOCK. EYE! CO. 
Room 6 over Boerner '! Drug 

Store 

TRANSFER- STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng- Ballgnge 

Freight 
Storage 

Cross Cou ntry Ha uling 
Dial 6473 

INSTRUCTION 

Good N ews to tbe Young People -Summer Session wUl begin at ... : 

IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
205* East Was hington Street, 

JUNE 8, 193G 
Remember I r ish's B usiness Col· 
lege, Iowa Clly, Iowa , is an ago 
gress ive and dependable b uslne8s 
college. 
BUSINESS ME N-WheD In need 
of oUice h elp Call 9353. 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

DR. R. A. W ALSII 

Foot Specialist 
(podJatrlst) 

21 3 Dey Bldg. 
P hone 5126 

Hours 9·12 and 1·5 
Evening, by AppOintment 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
, 

WANTED-ANY KIND OF WORK. 
Experienced 

Phone 6909. 
typis t , cha utreur. 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE-CHOICE LOTS I~ 

Hel«hta. Reaeonable. 

~ "' 
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Finish Plans 
For Meeting Of 
State Moose 
2,000 Delegates Will 

Invade Iowa City For 
Convention July 31 

Final detalls Cor tbe 23ro annual 
Cilllventlon of the Iowa State AlIso· 
cia tlon of the Loyal Order oC MOOSe 
July 31. Aug. I and 2 In Iowa City 
w re arranged by Leo E. !Kohl, con
vention committee chairman, and 
T. J. Parker, dictator of Iowa City 
lodge 1096, when they conferred with 
other oW cera of the state as.'!OCla· 
tion and supreme lodge In D s 
Moines Sunday. 

4I)()U~1) 

Tlil: 
T()W~ 

with Dick Everett 

F1le 'l'bfte Clahllll 
Three claims Were tiled yester. 

day by Fred W. Graef In Jusllc 
or the Peace John l'4. Kadlec's' 
court . They were tor $19.29 against 
Delbert KaAper. $46.85 against Mr. 
and Mrs. Mrs. Leo Tesor and $70 
agalnst Velma Glaspey. 

FIDe Herman Whittaker 

THIMBLE THEATER. STARRING POPEYE 

(OMEON. 
GOLD 
DUST 

Welcome! Candidacy I Upsy-Dai.sy! 
assisted In the org",nlzation of nearjy 

40 rifle and pistOl clubs. He Is sta· 
tloned at the naval operating base 
In Norfolk, Va.. 

By Segar 

DRY WOOD 
Approximately 2,000 visitors, In· 

c1udlng delegates and members of 
drill teams and drum corps, are ex· 
pected here tor the convention. 

The program, lIB drawn up Thurs· 
day venlng at a meeting of th 
convcntlon committee. (01l0w8: 

Friday. July 31 

H erman Whittaker was tined 
$5 and costs yesterday In Tlmothy 
M. Falrchlld'a justice Of the peace 
court fOr operating a truck with· 
out having It properly marked. 
Clem A. Boyle , In8peclor tor the 
railroad commission, flied the 
charges. 

Gudner Addre88e. Klwanlans 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard· 

ner wUl address m embers of the 
Iawanls club at th eir week Iy 
luncheon at the J efferson hotel 
today, It was announCed by A. B. 
Sidwell, chairman ot the agrlcul· 
ture committee. 

Shout Merchants 
Anticipation 
Music Meet 

In 
Of 

Bonham Plays Stock 
Markel With Self 
Irr Elevator 

Iowa Alumnus Gets 
Life Membership In 

Rifle Association Lieutenant · Chapel, whOlJe home 
Is In ManoMeter, a.ttended Unlver· 

Lieut. Charles E. Chapel. unlver· slty high school from 191!1 to 1921. 
slty alumnus, has been pre8ented He entered . tbe colltge of liberal 
with an honorary lite membership arts In the tall 0' 1921 and in 1922 
In the National Rifle association in entered the United States Naval 

Use wood for quick fll'f8 / 
Dn cool mornings. No over· 
heating, 110 soot, no smoked 
walls. 

8 p.m.- Initiatory eel' mony-{!on· 
venti On class. 

Davenport degr e staff and drill 
team. 

Addr S8: Judge J . WJIIIs Pierson, 
past supreme dictator. Social ses· 
Alon. 

aturday. Aug. 1 
8:30 a.m.- R gl8tratlon 

gates. 
of delc· 

10 a.m.-Joint meeting: State as· 
soclation. Women of tl]e Moose Leg
Ion, dl'l galos and (rlends. Chairman 
-T. J. Parleel·. dictator of Iowa City 
lodge 1096. 

Opening muslo: Song, "America." 
In vocation. 

Int"oductlon of Charles Bowers of 
Dcs Molne~, pl'ellldent of the Iowa 
Association of the Loyal Order of 
MORse. 

~ddress of welcome: Mayor 
'l'homas E. Mu,·tln. 

Take OQt Papers 
Four days before ttoe deadline 

fo r filing nomination I'apel's. four 
candlda/.ea, all r lloollcanIJ, y~. 
terday afternoon ,md last night an· 
nounced U,eJr caAdldacy [or counlY 
ofn c"s In the June 1 prlma.·y. Un· 
til yest~rday candidates for office 
wer" 81lrumes~ In several years. 

Don't Mind Weather! 
Tho recreational center chU<II'cn 

don't mind the llllring rains! "Some 
came In pretty wet." reported VIOla 
C. Smith. director of the ~entor, 

last night, .. but we hlld an attend· 
night r· 

Response: Mr. Bowers. 
Introduction of officers and visit. ance of apout 30 last 

ga"less of the weather." ors. 
"Iowa Corn Song" and clOSing of 

p ubliC s sslon; musiC. 
11 :30 a .m.-Openlng session ot 

state association by President Bow· 
ars. 

Roll call ot del gatea. 
AppOintment of committees. 
Noon receRS. 

"QulntupletM In Whl1el" 
'A "Quintuplets In White" moet

Ing will be h ld by members of the 
Iowa City nadlo and Refrigeration 
league at the American Legion 
building at 2:30 this afternoon. 
P la ns to rthe meetl ng were made 
at 0. luncheon In Reich's Pine room 
yesterday noon. 

Plc<lglng their support to the 
university extension dlvl8lon. 
the Iowa City merchants bureau 
last night sounded a call to a ll 
Iowa Cillane to support the 
Iowa high school music festival 
this week. 

1,'our main points of advice 
ha" e been outlined. They are: 

(1) Keep nil cars and d livery 
ll'ucks off downtown sil'cets as 
mUch as possible. 

(2) It you must drlv , be vP"y 
cautious und drive slowiy. 

(3) Attend Ihe performances. 
(4) Open up your hOmes to 

Visiting stud~nt8. :\10re than 
1,000 beels u"e sUIl needed. Mo,'c 
than 6,500 students and 1,000 
Instructors and parents a,'e ex
p cted. All but 1,000 have 
sleeping quarters. 

Call the chamber ot com
merce Office It yOU plan to tuke 
In students and have not as 
y~t been officially IIstc<l . State 
the number of atudpnts deSi red. 
sex. phone number, street ad
dress alld the nIght. students 
can be accommodated. 

"Put out welcome banrlers. 
Dress up the town. Show YOUI' 
real appreciation," was Secre
tary D. \V. Crum's terse advice. 

Chris Yetter ot the bUreo u 
emphasized that mel'chants 

J . Clal'!r Hughes, 112 E. Bur
lington street, last night an
nounced his candidacy for re
publicun nomillutiou to the 
J ohilson county boat'd of SUp't·
viso r's in the June 1 primar·ies. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hughes Will 
Run for Board 

By CLARKE MEEK 
Thirty times the height of the recognition of his active Interest in academy at A,nna.polle, Md. In the 

Washington monument and down the promotion of marksmanship spring of 1926 he n.entered th o unl· 
again. a round trip to Coralville or among civilians, according to word verslty and later wall commi.ssloned 
0. one way trip from Iowa City to received here ye8terday. second lieutenant U.S.M.C. at Ft. 
North Liberty Is the dl4tance W. R. During th e last few months. Lieu· Des MoInes. 
(Bonham. elevator operator In the tenanent Chapel has served a8 DI./ In Iowa Clly he organized the 
Johnson County bank building tra- rector of Marksmanship. Depart· first Cub Pack III Iowa. and was 
,vels In one busy day. He has made nient of Virginia. V.F.W., and has active In Boy Scout Troop 6 here. 
BOO trips up tbe six-story bank 
building and carried 1.700 1>I\88en-
gers In six. hours on TUsh daya. 

"1 would be Iowa City's most 
seasoned traveller If the distance I 
.travel dally were extended In One 
trip." Mr. Bonham said. 

Mr. Bonham began his duties as 
elevator operator seven years ago 
April 16, a nd Since that lime has 

We deliver any amount 
you want. 

Special Prices on Coal 
Co-Operative Coal Co. 

Dial 2959 

'mlssed only seven days Of work. 
Only three secretaries In the entire 
bank building have worked longer 
In the building. 

During his work there Mr. Bon
ham has had no accldent8. he de
clared, and has had only one emer
gency call. That call came when 

Remembenng 
Ii girl had been struck by an auto-
mobile In the sll·eet. and the ele-
valor w ..... u s d to get her medical 
attention In 0. hurry from upstairs. 

2 p.m.-Convention session; roll 
call or delegat s; preslde·nt·s report; 
report or secretary-treasurer; reo 
Ilort of credentials committee; reo 
port of resolutlons committee. 

Ask 5771l Judgment should get out their hanners 
W. R. Oral asked for a judg. and a ll decorations. 

J. C. Hughes AnnounceR 
Candidacy for Board 
Of Supervisors Post 

"My elevator Is trUly the mell
Ing pot ot Jowa City," Mr. Bonham 
,declared, and polntc<l out that he 
serves bankers. lawyers, stenogra
phers. denUsts, doctors. public ac
countants, Insurance agents, flnnn 
ceers and politicians, besides any 
other persons who maY do business 

Aunt 
Good or the order: nominations 

fol' ortlcers; election of officers; In. 
8lnlintloll of officers; selection of 
next convention city; memorial ex· 
erclses; closing c remonles. 

ment oC $775 on a lease In a petl. "This Is 0. great ev nt and 
tlon against Julius Hlnlz and til a r cord number or high school with any of the numerous offices 
Hintz meat market, 214 N. Linn 8tudc

d
nts are expected." he 

street , which was tlled in dis trict I state. 

J. Inrk H Ugh~8, 112 E. Blooming· 
ton street, las t night announceil his 
candidacy for republican nomIna· 
tion to the Johnf!<ln county board 
or s upervi sOrs In the June prl· 
morieR. 

jn the hulldlng. 
Mr. Bonham works f rom 2 o'clock 

court yestm·day. Attorney Will J. ~------ In the alternoon until 9 o'clock In 
~he evening and all da;.r every other 
Sunday. Heal rlce Schmldl, the 
other elevator operator. works from 
7 o'clock In the morning until ! 
o'clock In the afternOOn and a ll day 

6:30 p.m.-Concen by Des Moines 
Moose band. 

Hllyek Js representing Mr. Graf. Dates ,Set For 
7 p.m.-Parade: Marshal. Col. Will 

J. Ilnyak. 
Drill l,am xhlblllon. 
8:30 p.m.- Legion trollc at Moose 

hall . 
Moose dnnclng party, place not 

yel selected. 
unday. Aug. % 

9 a.m.-Iowa tcllowshlp breakfast. 
followed by fellOwship deg"ce cere· 
monlal, conducted by Judge Pier· 
:!On, Holel J efferson. 

12:30 p.m.-Noon.day luncheon 
l:noetlng and get· together of dicta· 
tOI'S, seoretarles. officer s and dele· 
,at s. conducted by Paul P. Schmitz. 
<l iI·ector of membership enrollment 
department. Moosehart. Ill. 

2:80 p.m.-Open houso at Iowa 
City Moose lodge cou ntry home on 
J..uke Macbride. 

0:30 p.m.-Banquet nnd enterlaln· 
m ent. Colonel Hayek. toastmaster. 

8:30 p.m.-Farewell dancing party. 
Moose hall. 

, Births i 
• • To Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Boilingeer, 
1920 Court street, a son at Vnlvor. 
Hlty hOSPital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cassell. 
113 VarHlty Heights, an eli:h\·pound 
two·ounce son at :lI1crcy hospital 
Sundny. 

Trap Shoot Team I\l6llts 
Members Of the Elks trap shoot 

team will meet today o:t 3 o'clock 
for an " Indoor Picnic" at the Elks 
lodge. A special program will pre· 
cede the picnic dinner served from 
6 o'clOCk on, according to Frank 
M. Smith, chalrmnn of the pro
grnm committee. 

Piny at A_robly 
The Iowa Ci ty high schOOl orches· 

tra will play at the assembly In 
the schOOl auditorium tomorrow 
morning, It was announced yes tel" 
day by W. E. Beck. principal. The 
orohestra won " highly superior" 
ratings In the national contest III 

Madison. ·Wls., last year. 

A grey Plymouth coach belonging 
to J. L . Toler. 71 2 oakland avenue. 
was stolen from the garage at hla 
residence Sunday night, It was re
ported to local poliae yesterday 
morning. The ci..~ was a 193~ model 
with the lIcen.e number 62-5465. 
Pollele I ..... t night had found no traces 
of the car. 

28 U. High Eighth 
Graders 10 Present 

Operetta Tonight 

1'0 'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Houser, Twenty-elgbt University hlgh 
,108 Grant st reet. an eight pound schOOl eighth gradel'll will appear 
two ounce 90n at Mcrcy ho.plta! In the presentation ot the gypsy 
Sunday. operetta. "Chon Ita," to be given In 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lenz ot the University high school audlto
W est Brnnch, a seve n pound 15 rlum thla evenlnlf. 
ounce son a t Mercy hospital SU/l· Leading roles will be played by 
day. Marquis Lllllck. Jean Kurlz. PUY 
• • Bates, Robert Dyelnl!'er, Joaeph Bo· 
I Marriages I dine, Marietta Lehman, Cyrus Beye, 

• • Wlillam Hunter and Genevieve 
A marrlnge license was 1S8Ued at Slemmons. 

Cou nty Clerk Waiter J. BarrOw's The production Is In charge of 
oWce yesterday to Clair J. Brown Zara Sumner and Anne !,lerce• as , 
of Solon a nd Almn Bulecbek of sisted by Maxine Schlanbusch and 
Iowa Ity. • Catherine Burke. 

Bank Receivership Reports 
"Receive Court's App .. oval 

Bank r eceivership reports of three 
Iowa City banks for the quarter 
ending March 21 were approved In 

,~hc district court yesterday by Dis· 
trlct Judge Harold D. Evan •. TM 
the reports of the Johnson County 
Savings bank. Iowa City Savings 
bank and the CItizens Savlnn and 
Trust company w~re riled by Ben 
S. Summcrwlll. examiner In charse. 

Hcports follow: 
JohnHon County SaVings bank: 
AlIIlets. $3.142,331.88; six dividend •• 

• 10 per cent each, $252.303.75 Feb. 
15, 1B32; $250,247.85 May %3. 1832; 
$~35 , 785.72 Dec. 24, 1982; $231.811.96 
Dec. 80. 1933; f330.898.B5 Dec. 20, 
1934. and $230.882.49 Doc. 16, 1936; 
8xpenae of receivership, 1117.154.28; 
and calh on hand, nO.BBe,44. 

Llabl/ltlea-N'et deposit claim!!' 
$2,308.82U2; and .tock Ulll!88menta. 
f103.125.03. 

Iowa City S.vlnlfs bank: 
A_18, ,1.4".494.18; three d1vl· 

dendll. 10 per cent. ,122,874.07 Dec. 
21. 1932; t~ per cent., $122,01'.75 Dec. 
30. 1933; e,nd five per oent. "0,957.56 
·Dec. ., 1,113~ ;· expense !If rec4/lver· 
IIhlp $61.l77.44; and cash on hand. 
$3U65.8&. , . 

Llabllltl_:Net de~lt Cla,ims of 
$UlI.161.01; and Itoc" 888essments, 
$69.110.71. 

Cltlzen8 Savings and Trust com· 
pany: 

AII86U, ,.740248.18; tour dividends, 
10 per cent each. 858.89&.18 April 
11. 1912; '~4, 701.54 Dec. 22. lei!: 
$53.365.66 Dec. ao, 1833. and '51.· 
130.73 Dec. 2, ,193Ii; expense of reo 
celvershlp, ,28,147.10; and c .... h on 
lIand J1B,OOI.Ii. 

LIabilities-Net depoelt clalm~, 

$581.307.27. &I1d .took ..... ament •• 
U7.1 ...... 

Service Exams 
Mr. Hugh a. lIOn of the lata 

Justice of the Peace Elias J. 
Ilugh s, Is 48 years old, and 1I native every other Sunday. 
of Johnson county. He has lived In 

Clvll service examlnallons were 
announced yesterday by A· C. 1.0-
rack, local secretary of the civil 
service commiSSion. 

Iowa City 27 yenrs, and was form· 
erly road constl'Uclion' foreman for 
Johnson county fOl' ]4 years. 

A member or the Masonic order 
and Elks club, Mr. Hughes has a 
family of three children. He was 

F.D.R. May 
Speak Here Positions Include junior (orester, 

junlo" rang examiners. $2,000 per 
year; closing date. May 18. 

Medical oWcer, (Apeclallst In ve
nereal disease control); medical oW
cer. (specialist In cardiovascular-re
nal disease), $3.800 per year ; closing 
date. May 26. 

the republican nominee tor the 
county board o! supervisors In 1933. Iowa. City h us been placed on the ' 
and was a candidate for second .tentatlve list of cities to be ,1"lle<l 
ward al<lerman on the republican late this summer by President 
ticket In 1934. Franklin D. Roosevelt In his cr03S-

country campaign , according to 

Pl'lncirlal agronomlBt. principal per year; closing dale. May 11. word received here yesterday by 
Sen. Paul W. Schmidt. olerlculturlsl. $5,600 per yea.r; C1008- Junior cotton technologist. $2.000 

Ing date, May 15. per y a": senior aclentlrtc aid (color Senator Schmidt pointed out to 
Assistant architect. (Industrial technology); junlor eclenttrlc aid, Postmaster General James A. Far-

exhibits) $2.600 per year; closing $1,440 per year; clOSing date, May 6.1 ley In a recent letter that the ac
date, May 18. Senior stenographel', ,1.020 per commodatlons of the UniverSity ot 

Federal agent for agrIcultural I year; junior stenographer, $1,440 Iowa fieldhouse to thouHands 
education, $4,600 per year. Special. per year; senior typist, $1,440 per I V:Sltor: mahkes Io~a CI~y a lOg~nl 
1st In agricultural education, (pal't/ 'Year; junior typist, $1.260 (Jer year. ~ act or t e pres dent 0 BtOP'I r . 
time and evening schools) $3.800 per This examination IS being held tor C~r e~:s ~:~y c:!~:er~ha~ut :h:~ 
year· closing da e, MIl.Y 26. appOintment In WashlllS'ton, D. C. Y g , 

St>'ecla llst In public finance. $5.600 only: closi ng dale, May 4. tille detlntltlle sefleCtlOn would nOt t tak~ 
_______ -----______________ . ____ p ace un a ter the conven IOn In 

PICKED AS MICHIGAN'S FAIREST 

Vir.inle Pound 

Selected 88 the fairest of Michigan's beauties, Virginia Ponnd 
of Grand Rapids will be queen of the state's Blossom FestiVal 
at Benton Harbor and St, Joseph , May 3 to 10. A salesgirl in a 
Grand Ra~jd8 dress shop, MiS8 Pound h.opes some day to be a 
hotel man ger. · • -_ :". _____ .- ._"' __ _ 

Philadelphia In June. 

Pick Committee 
To Secure Funds 

For I.C. Airport 
An attempt to secure WlPA fund s 

to sur(ace the airport addition will 
be made by a committee ot 'four 
Darned at a luncheon of the cham. 
ber of commerce airport 
tees and city ottlclals yesterdaY 
noon. Air line service here will be 
contlnuc<l lUI soon aa tunds are 1 

a.vallable. It was said. 
The committee members are: Ben 

S. Summerwlll, chairman, Prof. 
Clarence M. Updegraff of the col· 
lel\o of law, Wilbur D. Cannon and 
Alderman Earl W. Kurtz. 

"SWat·Beer" Campalln 
DES MOINES (APl-F. A. High, 

I()wa Anti-saloon league president, 
announcc<l ye8terday a "swat-beer" 
campaign will be launched In Dee 
Moines and Council Bluffs churches 
toda1. 

Headquarters for 

Carferry 
School Supplies 

ASSORTED 
STATIONERY 

10c Package / 10c ' 

Art's Supply 
& Paint Store 

II South Dubuque Street
"oat South of low. Aye. 

C'lemmie 

Great·Aunt Clemmie was brought up to the Spartan life. 

She enjoyed {she always said} getting up ~t five on a Satur· 

day morning, hanging her market basket over her arm, and 

going downtown to do the marketing for tlie week·end. She 

said, "H you get there firsl- you'll get the best I" 

. . 

Aunt Cl~mmie is a fine reminder ~l her time. Nowadays 

one needn't rise with the birds to be sure of a full market 

Ilasket. It's 80 mucll simpler and more efficient to spend 

, I 

a few minutes with the advertisements. Marshalled before 

you, in' your newspaper, is allihe news. that is necess~ry for 

• 
your good living. There~ in the advertisements, are facts 

80u'nd, solid facts about priceS and quality. Advertised, 

trade-marked merchandise must be honest mercha~di8e. Or 

it woul~n't be advertised. 
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